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d Kingston, Jamaica, Ruined by Earthquake and Eire 
Hundred Dead, Hundreds Hurt, but Canadians Safe
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OCCURRED WITHOUT WARNING CAPITAL CITY 
OF LOVELY ISLE

Scotch 
I in the 
breast, 
ke fine 
■rsted, 
b>2-S*.

i e

General View of Kingston and the 
Harbor, and of fhe Market-place

*

MANY BUILDINGS DESTROYED IN DANGER ZONEM . -> ' *

‘ f.95 SH:';
.

. Sir James Fertfusson and Other Prominent Citizen» 
Amend the Dead -Disaster Took Place Monday After
noon and Fire Adds to the Destruction—Military Hos
pital and Other Larde Structures Amond the Ruined— 
British Notables Vlsltlnd Ktndston for Cotton Confer
ence Escape Injury.

London, Jan. 15.—The colonial office to-night received , cOnflrma- 
tlon of the terrible disaster which has overtaken Kingston, Jamaica, 
in a despatch from Hamar Greenwood, M.P., send from Holland Bay,

\ at the east -end of the island.
The telegram says that Kingston has been ruined by an earth

quake which occurred without warning Monday afternoon at 3.30.
K great number of buildings and dwellings were destroyed, either 

by the earthquake or bÿ ttie consequent fire.
- The military hospital was burned and forty soldiers are reported 

in have been killed, together with several prominent citizens and

........ .*

Dark 
loplisb. 
le up. 
, sizes

Large Number of Citizens Who Are 
at Present in the Island 

Either for Business or 
Pleasure.

Description of the City of King
ston, Jamaica, Principal Seaport 

and Commercial Place of the 
British West Iqdies..49

»

OTHERS WERE GOINGSATURDAY NOT THE FIRST CATASTROPHEd
Rabbi Jacobs, Who is Interested 

in Property There, Believes 
That Loss Will Be 

Heavy.

Earthquake, Flame and Cyclone 
Have All Played Disastrous 

Parts in City's History- 
Buildings Easy to Crumble.

k
The first word of the King»too dis

aster caused considerable • excitement 
in the city. As a popular winter re
sert for Canadians during the past few 
years, Jamaica has probably bad more 
tourists than any other watering place, 
and the fact that several prominent 
citizens with their families had sailed’

Kingston is the capital ot the Island 
of Jamaica and the principal seaport 
and commercial city of that island. It 
le - sltuàted on the south coast and on 
the north side of a fine harbor. The 
latter is a land-locked basin, available 
for the largest ships, and Is enclosed 
on the south by a long tongue of land 
at the extremity of which Is Port Roy
al. The population of Kingston Is about 
6«,ooo. - ;

The only volcano formation on the 
Island Is that at the Low. Layton and 
Retreat estates in the Parish of Port
land, a mile from ’the sea. In the 
County of Surrey, In which Kingston 
Is situated. ■ • - -

In 1692 a great earthquake destroyed 
Port Royal, of whose WOO houses only 
200 remained standing. It was this 
catastrophe which led to the founding 
of Kingston.

In 1672 a severe conflagration visited

„ . . , „ „ „ . gTwi^:r,?,K'Si1:;,s2
Hundred»» Are HintRavages of caused damage ot about tie,ooe,coo.

* n A* J . In August, 1880, a cyclone destroyed
4 TlaifleetConfined -jtO< nearly all the wharves in Kingston

Dm* and Waréhouti '
Kingston on Dec. 7, 1890. A tremend
ous hurricane visited Jamaica In 1816. 

"The island was del 
houses were wash 
-wrecked and about 1000 persons drown-

A Pretty Place.
Kingston Is laid out with regular 

and wide streets, and the better class 
of houses are neatly built, with wide 
verandahs and surrounded by hand
some gardens. Street cars run to the 
suburbs, and two lines of railway con
nect the city with the northern and 
eastern parts of the island.

Kingston has a botanical garden, 
library, museum, hospital and various 
other public buildings, and is the seat 
of an Anglican bishopric.

The harbor is considered to be one 
of the finest in the -world, and Is pro
tected by forts. There la a naval arse
nal at Port Royal- Nearly ell the trade 
of Jamaica centres at Kingston. The 
exports are mainly sugar, rum, coffee, 
dyewoods and fruits.

At the Intersections of King and 
plaza or parade

Continued on Page 8

many other of the inhabitants of the city.
Sir James Fergusson la reported to have been Instantly killed, but 

no cither Englishmen, Canadians or Americans are missing.
The city ia' quiet, but disciplined workers are needed.
The governor of the colony. Sir Alexander Swettenham, assisted 

- by Sir Alfred Jones, is directing affairs.
The steamer Poft Kingston will leave Thursday with most of the 

members of the party who went out with Sir Alfred Jones to attend 
the agricultural conference.

\I iJ

'
-this month for the south caused 
anxious enquiries and grave concern.

Canadians on the island are:
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. McKinnon, 410 

Sherbourne-street, Toronto.
Mrs. H. C. McLeod and family, 678 

Huron-etreet, Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Blackwell and 

family, 58 PCarson-avenue. Toronto,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger D. Stovel, S Ash- 

croft-place,'Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Tuckett and 

daughter, Indian-road, Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kahie, Toronto.
Miss Louise Hay-ter Binohatl, 8 Ash- 

croft-plaoe. Toronto.
Mm- Wm. Russell and family. To» 

w>nto. . , - WZ .'LSâîï'ïias*

SS St,”6"
G. M. HuntrlS«/«h*w-etreet. Toronto.
Cecil Conway, A Reld-street, Toronto.
Lieut. George QoMriey, Toronto.
J. Bogert Bart nun, 2b Tyndall-a ve

nue, Toron-tq.
T. R: Baker, Toronto.
W. H. Parker, Toronto.
S. C. Brandon, Toronto.
C. 8. Boone, 67 East Btaor-street, To

re i-ito.
C. B." Taylor and wife, Aew Liskeard.
Joe Scott, Blind River.
R. E. A. Land and wife, Hamilton.
J. A. Wales, Markham.
W. D. P. Barker, Torontp.

Off for Recreation,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Tuckett and 

Miss Sarah Tuckett left Toronto* 
era! weeks ago for a three months’ 
tour of the southern Islands- Mr. 
Tuckett, who was In the real estate 
business, was going to spend a month 
or so In Kingston and San Antonio. 
Hls brother Is In the same business 
In Kingston, and other members of 
the family reside just outside the 
city. >

S. F. McKinnon, president of S. F. 
McKinnon & Co., wholesale millinery, 
left New York on the 5th Inst., 
companied by Mrs. McKinnon.
M cKinnon, svho has

distinguished visitors.\ z\-. - ‘ :: v
Up to this hour the foregoing is the most complete despatch re

garding the Kingston disaster that has been received here. The ab
sence Of details is accounted for by the breakdown in cable communi
cation, but the announcement that no Englishmen, Ckb&dlans or 
Americans are missing will greatly reassure the public concerning 
the fatè of the unusual number of tourists and otilers who are spend
ing the .winter in Jamaica, or who were attracted there by the agri
cultural and cotton conference.

The pàrty on board the Port Kingston only arrived at Kingston 
on Friday last. The Port Kingston, in addition to the members of 
Sir Alfred Jones’ party, had other guests and passengers on board 
which gave -her a total passenger list of more than 100 persons; 
Among those* in the company were: Hall Caine, the novelist; Via 
count Montmorres, H. O. Arnold' Forster, M.P. ; Sir Thomas Hughes, 
Sir Thomas,Shgunan, the Earl and Countess of Dudley and others of 
equal prominence. " 'v
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WILL CAUSE A SHOCK.
The news of the disaster arrived in London too late to-night to be 

generally known to the public, but it is certain to cause widespread 
consternation and anxiety, and will bring home to the imagination 
of the British people the terrors of an earthquake in a way that «ven 
the San Francisco catastrophe failed to do.

Owing to the active efforts in recent years of Joseph Chamber- 
lain and Sir Alfred Jones, the commercial development- of • Jamaica 
has made the island much better known, and it has been greatly in 
favor as a winter- resort. „ : . *

Details of the disaster are lacking as direct communicatiqn with 
the stricken city has been cut off, the the land lines had been re
constructed to within five miles of Kingston Tuesday evening.

So far as the reports indicate, the fatalities number less than
victims
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e at

ply proven 
reulated in

‘ Districts.
uged. hundreds frf 
ed away, vessels' •' V . » • /

I 1 St. Thohias, B. W.' I., 

cording to furrier Jho,. still, meagre de
tails of thè KJçgStûn earthquake, » re
ceived here, It would, appear that’’ the 
first» report that, the , city had been 
“destroyed” was exaggerated. The'tire 
wblch 'fottowdd/ tha-;. shock . w#"s >011 
burning Tuesday morning, aitho-it had 
been confined:.to cartin’IHri4s.’\ - 
•?K flrét icount- g+ves the<■number of' 

dead at le»S'than 100, and the number 
■ or; wouudedyat fsqv'èral. hundred. The 
hospitals " are -^filled with injured : per-

-"VThe- principal hotel-of Kingston- (pro-
ba, bly thê Myrtle‘-Bank) and the otSier 
important, buildings^ 'havf been' de
stroyed’- and: other houses:in Kingston 
sustained ; considerable damage. ;
v. Ttie flames apparently were confined 

' to ’-the docks and to®, waréhotise dis
trict. it this la so: only a small- por- 
tldn of the city has been burned over.

No mehtlon Is made ctf the continu
ance of earthquake shocks.-'

Jan. 15—Ac-« ed.
ins. t

NOTED BARONET PROBABLE CRUSE
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1.00 opens l eev- DNE DFTHE DEAD
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0 DIRT100, tho the hospitals are filled with injured, and the list 

may be, materially increased
' I:

VG-
-v;EXTENT OF DESTRUCTION.

' tg >*
Ibe first .great shock was-felt about 3.30 o’clock Monday after

noon, and,, âs in the San Franciscan and Valparaiso disasters, flames 
immediately sprung from the wreckage to carry on the work of dqy 
struction. Tuesday afternoon the fire was still burning, allCio it was 
belièved to be under control.

The Myrtle Bank Hotel, the principal hotel at Kingston, which 
probably sheltered the great bulk of visitors on the island, is reported 
destroyed.

The extent of the destruction which has been wrought in King
ston, a city which already bears the scars of a number of disastrous 
visitations of fire, earthquake and. cyclone in years gone by, is still 
left largely to the imagination. The city is one of low-lyir.g build
ings clustered along the shores of one of the finest and most securely 
landlocked harbors in the West Indies. The population, which num
bers 50,000, is largely made up of native blacks.

Many steamers carrying tourists to. Jamaica werejyj route to the 
Island when the earthquake occurred, but it so happens^bhat, accord
ing to schedules, none of the ships from New York or Boston were 
in Kingston harbor Monday afternoon.

Career of Sir James Fergusson — 
Left London in December, But 

Reasons for His Presence in 
Jamaica Not Definitely Known.

Due to Geological “fault” Expert 
Explains--Shocks OccUring 

Somewhere Nearly All 

the Time. -
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ck of the new* 
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been in poor 
health for several months, contemplat
ed a long rest In the south.

Alfred T. Blackwell, Mrs. Blackwell 
and their three daughters left Toronto 
several weeks ago to reside at King
ston, where Mr. Blackwell had gone 
to take charge of a large plantation. 
Until lately he was connected with 
the Imperial Varnish Works, when he 
sold hls Interest to Jas. Langmuir, 
who was also to have sailed for a 
holiday at the famous winter resort 
next Saturday.

F. W. Kahie and wife 
pleasure trip.

Queen-streets, a

■ ,-v

New York, Jan. lô.^-Brçi. J«.Kemp. 
head of' the department-of geology at 
Columbia 1 University, to-night .discus
sing the disaster at Kingston, Jamaica, 
said:

FAIR AND COLD.London, Jan, 15.—Sir James Fergus
son, who is reported killed at King
ston, Jamaica, left here for Jamaica 
the middle of December. Ke was ex
pected to return the end of JJhuary. 
It Is not knpwn definitely what took 
him out .to the West .Indies, but im
possibly was Interested in one o-f the 
conferences.

The Right Hon. Sir Jas. Fergusson 
P.C., LL.D., D-L.J.P., M.P., succeeded 
hls father as sixth baronet In 1849. 
Born at Edinburgh In 1832 and receiv
ed hls early education at Rugby, af
terwards entering University College. 
Oxford. In 1851 he entered the army, 
and in the same year .was appointed 
ensign lieutenant of the Grenadier 
Guards. He ‘ served thru the whole 
of the Crimean campaign, Including 
the battle sot A'ma and Inkerman, 
and the siege of Sebastopol. At the 
battle of Inkerman he was shot thru 
the leg. Whilst in, the Crimea he was 
elected M.P. for Ayrshire In place of 
Col. Hunter Blair of the Scots Guards, 
who was killed àt Inkerman. He re
tired from the army In 1856 with - the 
rank of captain. Hls whole attention 
was then directed to politics. In 1857 
he was defeated at the by-election and 
lost hls seat. In 1859 he contested 
Sandwich, but was defeated. • In the 
following year he was re-elected for 
Ayrshire. He was appointed lieuten
ant-colonel commanding Royal Ayr
shire Militia in 1858, and in 1868 hi 
succeeded as governor .and 
der in chief of South Australia. From 
1873 to-1875 he commanded the troops 
in New Zealand, but resigned the lat
ter to re-enter the political arena. In 
this year he contested Frome and af
terwards in 187S Greenock, and 
defeated on both occasions.

He-Was' appointed governor of Bom
bay ip 1SS0- He held this office until 
1885. when he was elected to the for
eign office. He afterwards become 
postmaster-general.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 15— 
(8 p,to.)—Fair, cold weather now prevails 
lu all portions of Canada. The temperuf- 
tore atilt remains decidedly low In tb« 
western provinces; It 1» also below serj 
In Northern Ontario nnd over the ProvKit 
of Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures i 
AtUu, 4 below—1; Victoria, 4—26; Vancou
ver 2—22; Swift Current, 30 below—14 be
low; Winnipeg, 38 below—16 below; Port 
Arthur, 24 below—4 below; Parry Sound; 
4 below—26; Toronto, 14—21; Ottawa, 2 be
low—12; Montreal, 2 below—18; Quebec, 4 
below—14; St. John, 6—36; Halifax, 16—38. 

’f Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

& SON, DÈATIIS.
DC£>I>—At the Toronto Genernl Hosi ltnl, 

on Wt dnesday evening, at 7.45, Wilfred 
Normal) Dodd, second soil of George F. 
Dodd of Norway.

Fnncr.il notice later.

^
•'The earthquake was "no doubt due 

to what 1» known In geolbgy" as a 
‘feult,’ as was - the case at San Fran
cisco. There is a great crack or fis
sure formed, j>ne side of which slips 
from t-he other, either In a downward

Sts.. Tenet» ■ »

< were on a
FOSTER—At Toronto, on Monday, the 14th 

January, 1907, James William PerclvaP 
Foster, aged 28 years.

Funeral (private) from hls' residence, 
41 Hùntley-streat, Toronto, On Wednes
day, the 16th, at 2.30.

HOOD—On Tues lav, Jan. 15. at Toronto 
General Hospital. Alexander Mitchell 
Hood, youngest son of the late Thom is 
Hood (M4lllken),-aged 22 years.

Fnnenfl will leave the late residence, 
Mllliken, on Thursday, at 1.30 p.m., to 
St. John's Cemelery.

M( LARBN—Ace" den tally killed, on Jan. 13, 
Jchit MeLaren. so# of William Mctaren,

- In’.hls 28th rear. ,
Funeral Wednesday at 3 p.m. to St. 

James’ Çegielery.
MONJEA-V—Suddenly, on Jan. 14, 11-07. 

Henry Monjeau. In hla 59th vear.
Funeral .Wednesday. Jan. 16. 1907,’ from 

II. DZ Hnmphvey'*, 321 Yonie-Stveet. at 
3 p.m. A", member of St. John's I/odrc. 
A. Fv and A. M."’1- Friends and niatuaint- 
ances please ^accept, this intimation.

NOBLE—On Jail.- 15. iot>7. Nicho ns Joint 
Noble, eldest son of Nicholas and Bar >h 
Nehle, 919 West- Queen, in hls 19th year.

Funeral from above addre-s at 2 p.m. 
Jim. 17. 1007. to St. Phillip’s Ohurch, 
then re to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

THO>tH)NZ—À4 79 With row-avenue, -pin.Tan. 
15, Walton Thomson, fourth son of David 
Ü. 't liumsoe, late of Scat-boro, aged 42 
years, r ■ -

Fiincral-(private) op Thursday, Jan. 17. 
at 1.13 o^-look. Intel meut at St. • An
drew!*, Scarboro. No ‘Dowers.

TUjtXER—-At- her residence, 08 Elm-street, 
'-on Monday’,'.dhe 14th January, 1907, Mary 
A. Tur»ef.

. - Funeral - (private) on" "Wednesday, the 
16th. . i,./ - m<
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m On Boiiueu.PER G. M. Hunt, inspector of the Stan
dard Life Insurance Company, sail
ed for the south on business.

Mrs. H. C. McLeod, wife of the 
| general manager of the Bank of Nova 
i Scotia, and her daughters, Miss Mc
Leod and the Misses Edith, and. Vivian 
with their friend, Miss Isabel Van 
Maher, were spending the winter six 
miles from Kingston.

or a sideward direction. , At San Fran
cisco there was a slide to one side. 
The coast of Cuba from Santiago east
ward Is verÿ abrupt and precipitous, 
and gives an area of decided ’fault.’ 
Probably the tidal wave which usually 
accompanies an earthquake shook liai 
been the cause of the damage. This 
Is more destructive to cities on the 
coast line than the shock Itself. It is 
produced by a sudden shaking beneath 
the sea,: .which starts a great rolling 
ill on the land. '

jt do not know- of any recent shocks 
that we would be justified in connect
ing with this one. The Samoan Islands 
are too far away,, and It i* «ot likely 
that the recent -disturbance there Is 
Identified with that at Kingston.,

"We deed not feel any anxiety In 
New York on account of earthquakes; 
because we have never had any Im
portant; shocks, and we seem- to be 
pretty solid. Earthquakes are occur
ring somewhere almost all the time. 
We wculd not have attached so much 
importance to the one-recently al-San 
Francisco had it not been for the 
ftegration.”-

’ECT A LIST II Mi 
au, Epllepiy, I 
iltU, Strlelere. 
Hence, Varies- I 

Skia, Bips 
Private «

visit ftdrissbla 
f impossible send 
ry and two-cenS
Æ™PAdelaid. 1
"oronto «treeta
5 and 7 to 8 P*®*
25 Toronto etreeli

x u

cFair anal cold.
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower 9t . 

Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and decidedly 
cold.

Maritime—^Decreasing, northwesterly ta 
northerly wind»; fine and decidedly cold.

Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan- 
Fine and not finite- so cold.

lake Superior—Fipe and continued very 
cold.

■?
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m$ Mr. McLeod,

1 Continued on Page S
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The Very Best Mixer of AIL
Scotch or rye whiskey is 

much improved by being mixeil with 
that empress of table waters, radnor. 

Radnor water is bottled at itsrnring 
of the Laurenflan

:
î\-l- ^ — Either THE BAROMETER./ * A Î

Ther. Br. Wind.,
. 21 .......................
. 17 29.84 12 N.
. 17 ...........................
. 15 29.92 30 X.
. 13 .........................
. 12 30.04 Cairn
. 17 30.04

Time.
8 a.m..
10 a.m.
Noon...
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
« p.m. •
10 p.m.

difference from average. 5 below; high
est, 21; lowest, 12; snowfall, 0.1.

mkW'
-

- 'A; ‘

*■&

t r\ in the foothills 
! Mountains, and. besides blending per- 
j fectly with spirits, -is admirably suited 
Lfor the convalescent and mixes well 
with milk.

H|ind while thei"* I 
■ed in taste an“ 
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-ie. The part- ■ 
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::Sm Souqd, ripened ale^lilce Port Hope 

Pale Ale agiees with any digestion.

Now Ready.
The Siche price list for 1907 is now 

ready and may toe had on application 
to the head, office, 81 York-street; To
ronto. The Siche Gas Co., Limited.

Im■il

7! . ,
t / . '

/ ;V

comman-
52 Dean rent* toboggans. Tel. Park 436

\
*\*7/- --. • ? •-
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.con-"

Jan. IS From
L. Champlain. ..St. John. N.B.... Liverpool 
Ryudnm. zrr.. ..New York ...... Rotterdam
Pretoria..............Nantucket .............. Hamburi
L Michigan.... .Lizard .... . St. John. N.B, 
L. Manitoba. ...Liverpool gt. John N.B,
Moltke.........Cspe Race ____Genoa
K.P.Wllhelm.. .New York .................B remet
Neapolitan Pr..Xew York ... Naplri

At'

-™ ■ ■ ■ ■ . .•••

was

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accoùntancs. 5 King West. U. 4786

Removal.
Walter H. Blight, Insurance Agent, 

to ninth floor Traders' Bank Building 
Phone Main 2770. ,

’

- ; - -
mi •A»>- *.3i# • ■ -

rtf/v" ' Z'X;
te V’ ■< ; ■ e»‘fr85$ft3SSriîüm8H: w.ru. K -t" J1.1 'S’Eîs.n’.b'Mon-

issl isstfS
CO” Limited, G7 Wellington Street terms. Every convenience. . Both hotels 
West, Toronto. Phone Main 4340- lit with Stcjie gas- , > .

- ,,l3j MEMORIAM-.
EAKiîî—I» loving, m unory of Isaliella • be

loved . wife of W.. J. En kin, .’and 
df.ngbter c-f Charles Ayres .of Toronto. 
Died Jan. 16, 1004.

The 
M&71.

. : ' Cn
_ ~ Æ iL. Turn Over a New Leaf.

Begin wlt-h the New Year and send 
uc your blue printing. You can save 
space, time and money. Phone Main 
1745. Lockhart Photo Supply Co., 
Limited.

"-■■Ml
ms; The 
"Spell." thklver Floweth 

oland \ -
Have 1

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made

Something good, La Vola Olgsr.

rrx;a*as7i,.^,-s;?;,y.36
M?tol c2',.tlac6.,sU klnaà’How Kingston, Jamaica, is Reached. 136Harper, Customs Broker b Melinda iJ:
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JANUARY 16 1907 -■
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING ES*»>

— TT
— A GOOD SIDE I

FOR BRIGHT CNCRGETIGHAMILTON
■“ business

• DIRECTORY

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS EAST’S IA
■*-

who wish to supplement 
their present income would 
be to deliver MORNING 
ROUTES for

January Inventory
• r 

»!
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SALErise
-

Controller Hocken Would Try Mili
tant Policy and Prompt Tactics 

to Restore Old Schedules.

The WORLHOTEL ROYALi Vim iohn Aiken Threatened to Shoot 
Sister-in-ILaw and Then 

Himself.

Two Specials for 
Wednesday

m
T"

Lergeet, Best Aegelnted and 
Meat Centrally Leeated 

free $2.5» Per Bey sad ep. Aswrless We»

A number cRn be placed 
once Apply

Circolallon Dent ed 83 YONiifi l
\ Kerat ol Su it Cases, re

gular S30C. Special

Steel Mounted Trunks, water- 
prpaf canvas covered, steel 
bottom, steel clamps,compart- 
ment and hat box tear, choice 
•f sizes 32 ir., 34 in., and 36 in. 
Reg ilar 84.50 and $5. O IQ 
Special..............•• **•***'

1.95Controller Hocken started In at the 
opening meeting of the new board of
control yesterday to make good hie BamUt0Bf Jan- ifi._(Bpecial.)-John 
pre-election promîtes of a vigorous xlk4m_ u Kelth.street, • wa, arrested
campaign against the street railway, this afternoon by,Constable Barrett on Iteadqasrtersfer liin îetacce id CIters,
ae shown by his motion, which was, tl>e charge threatening to «hoot his Qtaad Opera House Cigar Store
adopted as follows: sleter-m-lawv It-ir alleged that alter ; —

“That the city engineer be Instruct- t quarrel he pointed- the gun at hie installment VCBNlTUBR DEALERS, 
ed to order the street railway company relative and then made a bluff at tum- 
to restore the Bathuret-street cars, ing It upon himself, 
the Arthur cars and the Winchester The annual meeting of the Y.W.C.A. 
cars to the routes determined by him, was held this afternoon. • The receipts 
and that falling compliance with this for the year amounted to 1*813, and
order within 48 hours, he shall take there was/a surplus of 8112». These
such measures as may be necessary to officers_were chosen: Honorary presl-
compel the company to obey his or- dent. Mis? E. A. Ivmton; presrdem, Miss
dere.” „ M. E. Smith; vice-presidents, Mrs. R.

Controller Ward submitted a motion WolfkiH, Mrs. MriLogan, Mrs. J. K. 
which carried, requiring Mr. Rust to Lc*'yorth' j“r,‘ Oreenli», re-
report what new railway routes were °frdtn* secretary, Ml*e A.B.^ Horsbor- 
neceesary to provide accommodation. cL-

The city engineer said Manager <*>n ‘building

stsutss s, ï’ssïïs.ïïï?
t0 ru” a l lhe CSJ* T fu1 Sftni the year amounted to $14,900, and the 

^ he mayor approved of the motion. I «xoendlture to $14 000 It is air reed to but favored first a conference with MM&mSETart
•the city engineer and the legal depart ma;nÿ other improvements will be made, 
ment, as matters were In a chaotic e mam from • Michigan,
state. Controller Hocken replied that clalm<a that he waa buncoed out of 
a policy of doing things was needed. ' $1500 at the half-mile track Monday on 
and he would go so far as to employ i a wresuing match. It Is the old story,
fore*, plâtrons of the Winchester- | The match was supposed to be fixed,
street Il n?-had a right to transporta-; and Brockman was given the double 
•tlon to tile Union station. "The loops, ; crosg
so far as* West Queen Is concerned, j License Redaction
are an absolute failure. There Is now | The temperance people wll'l ask the 
a congestion of traffic where there was I c!ty COTlnell- M usual, to make 
formerly a congestion of cars. The ductlon ln the number of liquor 
people cannot get on the cars,’’ said : Ml

• I The vital statistics compiled by City 
The mayor returned that he had stood Clerk Kent are as follows; , 

at the corner of Queen and Yonge- 1905. 1906.
streets and watched the traffic, and Births................................ 1374
the cars were moving off there regu- Marriages ... 
larly and lifting the people well. Deaths ......t

The city engineer disclaimed having James Williamson, who ' created the 
approved the changes and saidMhat uproar ln W. Acres' store yesterday 
the question was now ln Htlyatlon afternoon, was found guilty of theft and ] 
whether the company had the right 0/ assault on Mr. Acres this morning, 
to determine the routes. 1 He will be sentenced Friday.

■ The mayor thought the new Win- Justice Clute; speaking of the method.
■chester-street route Was an Improve- 1 some Insurance companies had of gecur- 
ment on the old, but that there was a lng releases, said In the Atkinson v. 
lack of will on the company's part,to i Dominion of Canady tiaurantee Com- 
glve good service. 1 pany case: “In this case I set aside

Ales, the Bridge t I the release, and I want to say further
The city solicitor asked* whether the ' |h that connection that from the num

ber of cases of the kind which have 
come before the courts. I think the

: TOBACCONISTS ft CltiAB STONES. ft*

JlIP WANTEDBILLY CARROLL ■
1

A bright, energetic y 
I or the World mailing room. 
Must be reliable and a prompt g 
time keeper. Apply before 0 
a.m„ J. E.GORDON, World

From the. Pantry 1

MOTELS.. UJV per week hays rurultote. C*fHk 
Steves, etc
THE FRANK b WALKS* CO.. LIMITED. 

Cer. King end catherloe-atreetc.
/1 OMMKBCIAL HOTEL. 84 AND M 
ly Jarrls-etreet; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; new ranks 
•mens the beet hotels In Torontn. Terms, 
81.00 and 81.60. 1*. Langley, proprietor.

Mailing Room, 83 Yonge St.
These are stirring days 

ia the Pant department. 
We have been routing 
out all the. odd* and ends 
of lines end placing them 
on the Block as it wei>^~ 
with a price attached that 
cannot fail to move them 
quick. If you are looking 
for Bargain^, real and 
genuine, in Pants— .. :•

EAST & GO.AMUSEMENTS.

Traveller Wanted.h limited

300 YONGE STREET

TX ALT HOUSE-CORNER FBONT AND fim"riao*ro'anectiin°sndda'gcod'trUef'^'pJi?
XJ Slmcoe. remode.ed And cnUrgnd. new mènent ud good position to the right party State 
transgemeat: rate*. 88.80 end 82 per dny.i full particulars and all information coafideetiellr. 
g. a. Horst. Pro». *__________ BOX je, WORLD |

PRINOESSlT.’K'.'iniv
RETURN OF FAVORITE ACTOR ANÔ FLAY

In Augustus 
Thomas’ Bilges: 
Comtdy Success

-

I.DIGBY BELL
THE EDUC1TIDN OF MR. PIPP

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
1: FOR HALE, 

, the Half-Way House 
Apply to James Baird, 2

A. LICENSED HOTEL 
A, known as 
Kjngston-rond. 
TorcntoAtreet.

W.

a
TX OMINION HOTEL. QUKEN-STRtCkrr 
II east. Toronto: rotes, one dollar op. 
E Taylor, Proprietor.

FNEXT WEEK SLVJ tg-mmow —
kb. 3. c. pyrr announces

7 HE GREAT ENGLIiH COMIC OPERA

SITUATIONS VACANT.S. T. Sutton A Co.’* Lint.
T> OiLBRMAKERS—FOUR OR ÏTV1 
Jj godd boilermaker» and men who hare 
had experience ln Seller shops; steady 
ployment; first-lass shop. Waterous 
gine Works Co., Ltd., Brantford.

iFflflA/l — ATTRACTIVE SEVEN 
«P Ct ÜUU roomed house, brick front, 
oil conveniences, side entrance, northwest.

XTBNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTW V end Yonge-street. enlarged, remode ed. refurnished, electric light - steam hei 
ed centre of city; rotM. one-fifty and tt 
dollar». 3. C. Brady. Proprietor.

El >

THE LITTLE MICHUS«•COME ON IN”
, . A'

's» s) I7IUI -COMFORTABLE SOLID 
Wju t Ud * brick home, Hamburg- 
avt-nue, tlx rooms, all conveniences, good

-

XTSWITT HOUSE. CORNER y™ T *%2SAgZt£?^n^nS’ STBS H •B<1 ■ '*** eVTlce *”8 bnslness courts without
day. Geors* Hewitt. P prie.or. extra charze; writ# for catalogne and Infer-

r AKEVIEW,, HMKe-m’HMTU
Il and Parllament-etreels — European Toronto. ~

JpQ,; cuisine Française, Roumegoos, Pto- -----------
pritt0r‘________ _ ' I ■ - Tj1 IVB HUNDRED TELEGRAPHERS
T BOQUOIS HOTEL. TOBONTO. CAN- month7to OM^K“tha ?.w “raSîaÿî** 5S 

ada. Centrally altnated. corner King arlea *--- x7._ . D*.w Ihuways. sabkr-S-tfet’afr
•" P 1 • yhM explains everything. Domintsa
A. Graham.____________________ _____School of^Telegrapht and Railroading. 8
TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUBBN-aT.'l -^fle aSt’ Toroa»»- 

I-! want, opposite G. T. B. and C, P. tt. 
station»; electric care pass door. Ternbell 
Smith, proprietor.

Direct From Daly’s Theatre. London.
AS CSKS1AL
pis irs

ORCHESTRA 94 
OF

lot.
MR. 6E9R6E 6RAVESOAK HALL i&OCinA — WEST END. SO LI I) 

t! O’ ‘U brick, six room», Pease 
fun ace, bath, moderfi plan.

CHORUS 50
re- %CLOTHIERS

Kind Street East
Right Oppoilte the “Chlsies."

J. OOOMBBS, - - Manager

—BRAND NEW, NINE 
room», brick and stone. 

Pease furnace, deep lot. 8. T, Sutton A 
West King-street.

$3200GRAND TO-DAY^AT r.tfi
world-famous pastoral classic

Way Down Ea'T
Controller Ward.

1392 Thos. Edwards’ List.ORIGINAL CAST-MCDUCTION CrMPLEIX
fttXÏ WtCK—BAKRERS ANB BB0KEIS is704«78

922964 IfiOtiKih —EMERSON AVE.. NEW. 
*4001 f clqae Bloor curs, solid 
bilck,- stone foundation, eight room» and 
Until, everything up-to-date and specially 
well built; this Is not built by speculators; 
Immediate possession.

MAJESTIC I f#aygA,
H,PAÂÏÎP|8Ï1 »MCF ADUEjIi 3 is
FLATS

TIT ANtBD—BLACKSMITHS, CARP BN* 
.▼J . and Upholsterers. Men accus.
Mf^CoVcMtS: Th» Croates

MataEves.

1 WITH THI it
YltLLOW KIM SB

l^STMJ^-^YJVTHJJJAliSC RRSSGR
ed—YONGE 8T., SOLID „ «SON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 

w mt 5 1 /U brick, stone foundation, i Iy and George-streeta, first-class service 
nine rooms, furnace and all conveniences, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
Immediate possession. lor* etc. ; dollar-flfty nod two dolls

d#y" Phone Main 3881.

No. 4105 
good rêllabli 
hut the best 
pretty but c 
small yoke < 
le also given 
coat Is one, 
several row: 
of silk or ve 
size thé dre; 
64 Inch, and 

<■ No. 4101

XTt ANTED—A FIR8T-CLA88 LADY TO 
V V take ebayge of millinery diepartmeni 

In Peterboro's largest store; also first-da## 
trimmer for millinery department Apply 
to Richard Hall & Son. Peterboro.—-

W ANTED—AN ASSISTANT LAUNÙRT 
TV soap maker. Give experience, -ef*- 

ences and salary expected. Bbx 48, World.

par
rs ei I»

Shea's1® |
Ornes Van Studdlford. Mr. k Mrs. Mark 

Murpbt; Mntihews -6 Ashley. Onrmen

Mat. Diily 
3‘c. Evtalng 
35c and sec. $16(X>- HARRI80N ST., SIX 

rooms and bath, gas and 
electric light. Immediate posseteloq.

D OSBDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONUE-Sr., 
XV terminal tbe Metropolitan K«tJ.
sr.v^nj.^.i^M.r.^:rates i#t

w”ir cCABRON HOUSE, QUEEN ANÔ 
JVI Vlctorla-itreets; rates 81.60 a ne aj 
per day- Centrally located.

-VKTHBN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Vv Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Tern# 

81.50 end 82 per day. Burn* Bros., Proprie, 
.tors., corner Yonge nod 'Friolty-atreets. 
Pbcuc M. 019.

city wished to notify the railway com-

Em)
lüf:

The matter stands over. erd^^or tï rZ ^ j
The obligation of th< city to supply . 1

the registry office with directories , °‘herR‘ y.Zf LL, ba^,^ 
moved the mayor to protest against ***’ wemerew.

I the city having to provide au^plles’.for | ii" 
an office that yielded nothing to the ■ electrooatefl 
city. He suggested that a conference 
be held With the government on the 
matter, which was agreed to.

Controller Hubbard Is, as In 190p, 
vice-chairman of the board, Controller r 
Ward, whose turn it was to receive 
the honor, retiring ln his colleague’s 
favor.

X
tfiOOfVi -WHEELER AVE., NEW 
’P 4U ay V seven rooms and bath,
best plumbing, immediate possession, near 
Queen.

Take Advantage of Oriental Boy
cott to Cut in on U. S. 

Trade There,
•ITT ANTED—AT ONCE, CAPABLE BOLT 
Tv and nut makers. None but sobet ■ 

and steady men need apply. State wagas r 
waited. Apnly to the Portland Rofflua J 
Mills, Limited, §t. John. NtBt . .

MUTUAL STREET RINK 
O. H. A,

V <SQ Sfflfh —PALMERSTON BOULE- 
vard. an exceptionally 

well built residence, 11 rooms, tiled floors, 
hot *atet heating, everything thoroughly 
up-to-date.

unfair and ln-)
Champlonehlp Hockey Match To-night 

> Marlboro vs. Peterboro.
Prices jc, so: a-Mt7*C.1t«servedieit plia at Love’s

r51 9Last night the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Asaodatlon gave a compli
mentary dinner to Richard Grtgg, re
presenting H. M- board of trade, Eng
le nd, and Graham Gow, who la ln 
Canada as a trade and commerce re
presentative of the New Zealand gov
ernment.

1 H. Cock shut t of Brantford presided, 
and In Introducing, the |wp guests of 
the evening, said that ln having Mr. 
Oylgg and Mr. Gow with them, they 
had two men—each from his own gov
ernment—to help promote trade and 
.Commercial Intercourse between our 
countries. So far as England was 
concerned Canada’s loyalty and pre
ference in matters of trade with the 
former were well-knowil to the moth
er country, and have been helpful to 
rher ln many respects, as a similar pre
ferential basis of trade relations would 
be mutually bénéficiai in business and 
good feeling between sister colonies 
like Canada and New Zealand. He 
had no doubt of our empire builders 
working out the great problems of the 
future to the best advantage of the 
trade and commerce affecting the 
• homeland’’ and her forty-eight colon-

r
, teachers wastep.1

Bloor, owner leaving for bid country.

rn HOMAS EDWARDS. ESTATE BRO 
X ker. 96 Vlctorla-street. Mmrlnge Ll- 

cor.ses Issued. Evenings. 116 McGll- 
stteet.

- Ben.m*s. A. Bradd. who 
t the Grand Opera 

House, both the mother and father 
brought stilt. The Jury gave a verdict 
of 8800 and directed that all the money 
should go to the mother. ty

Dr, Caviller Is a victim of extreme 
nervous prostration.

George L.. Forsyth, who has left the 
Treble Company to start In business for 
himself, was presented with a. suit case 
and> silk hat-box by the employés of 
the firm.

The 91st Band held its annual meet
ing in the bandroom at the armories. 
Thé flolloritng officers were elected: 
Honorary president, Lieut.-Col. W. A. 
Logie; president and treasurer, Band
master H. A. Stares; secretary, Band. 
Corp Jos Glmblett; librarian, Band 
Sergt Arthur Stares ; executive commit
tee James Kenny. Thos Hlllyahd, Harry 
Criel and Harry Howard.

Hwtn’a Parlons.
Pool competition, open to all, no en-’ 

trance fee, first price. 815; second. 810;, 
third. 15; corner King and Park.

Route boys, good, and reliable, early 
] risers; permanent work, Apply 4 to 5, 
World Office, 75 North James-street, 
Hamilton.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day ct 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. SJharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

: 4 RlvkRDALE 
ROLLER RINK

T •y^T" ANTED — TEACHER„ HOLDING t
tolrd-clase certificate, for Parker», 

ville School, duties to commence at onca 
average attendance 20. Apply to P. L. 
Parker, Secretary, Parkersvllle, Ont.

ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

f
Name..I

ZN ALYAN1ZBD IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
U metal callings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

1 NoSkating Contest Friday Evening ln 
couples. Lady and Gents. Band 

every Evening.

\
>>< MONEY TO LOAN. Towr.4A. M. S. Stewart * Co’» List. ARCHITECTS.

•Vf Onbï ADVANCED SALARIED.PBO.

Tolman, Room 806 Manning Chambers, n 
Queen-street West.

!
QOOi IA — SACRIFICE SALE — 

Solid I >rlrk, 8-roome 1
hot sc, open planfiring, all conveniences.

’ A RCH1TECT—LEONARD FOULUS. 43 
• Vlctorla-street; Main 1507. Plana aod 
specifications, drawings of every descrip
tion.

Burns Anniversary:i ; i MeasuKettmetee
The city treasurers estimates for', 

1907 are 892,300,or $4328 more than those 
of last year, the bulk being for salary: 
Increases requested. W ::

The assessment 
not yet handed in his estimates, but 
they will be considerably higher than 
last year.

The board of control agreed to the 
suggestion of General Manager Hays 
of the Grand Trunk, _ that a confer
ence respecting the new Union Station 
plans be held next Tuesday afternoon.

The Hugh Johnson Syndicate of Ot
tawa obtained from the board per
mission to eréct a store and office 
building at the southeast corner of I 
Queen and Bay-streets. The proper
ty was recently bought/ from A. M. 
Orpen by A. G. Strathy for a client 
at about 8176,000. There Is som 
ronto capital ln the syndicate, 
has let
building, to be completed by March 1. 
A much more Imposing building will, 
It is said, be later erected.

Building permits Issued thus far this 
month total 8432,600, Including 8250,- 
000 for the new Carnegie Library. For 
the whole of January, 1906, the amount 
was 8492.065.25.

:
CALEDONIAN SOCIETY CONCERT

Massey Mall, Friday, Jan. 25
One of the best Programmes

Rayai Scots Concert Company
Direct frem Scotland

Tickets ill reserved ;« and tic.

Age (Ifd» A fV Y — BORDEN ST.. SOLID 
’S’X" M /' t brick, slate roof, nlne- 
roon-ed bouse, nil conveniences, Immediate 
posai salon ; stable.

—-*r
YET E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN POM 
VV you, If you bare furniture or othei 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawjor Building, I 
Klng-etreet West. .

articles wanted.commissioner has

If: Ni
A KTIQUARY-SIMPbON BUYS HOUSE 

hold, office and store furniture, old 
kilter, jewelry, brlc-a-Vtac, pictures, etc. 
Write 365 Youge. or telephone Main 2182.

tern wai 
• ever it 

give wai 
the figui 
or “yea 
■tamps.

84SOO —CLINTON: NEAR COL- 
lego, solid brick, slate 

roof residence. 9 rooms, all conveniences, 
extra wide lot. choice carpets, etc., with 
same. Stewart, 56 Victoria.

a-i XTTM. POSTLETHWAITB. REAL Ek 
YV tate, loans, ore insurance, 66 Vie 
torla-street. Phone M. 3778.

81 T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT’S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muuaon, 
211 Yonge-street,

FH * i
North Toronto Land Co., Ltd., List.Seats Now on Sale.

.The First Concert in Her Home City 
MRS. LB GRAND

A |l ONEY TO LOAN, REAL ESTATE 
IVI bought, sold and exchanged. Drake ■ 

& Weddell, 6 College-street. Phone North ■ 
4475.

-! ADD1I 822C0 'l- —NO, 7 CLASSIC PLACE. 
7 rooms, conveniences.

■ ■■
STORAGE

W2 IXRE ED S3000 IMS
brick, furnace.

T A GODDARD. CARTAGE STUM- 
ft . age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

T AtV! amt.
I Did yot|, :

f ,W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT e2—- morning seeJ . Painting. Booms, 24 W.#t Ship * -
street. Toronto. ^ .wgin# like

“Hello, hel 
cer? I’d 111 
himself, plei 

“Oh. hello 
tell you thi 
with the bui 
far too salt; 
to do better 

“Yes. I si 
«f the year- 
lime.
things. H 
-*You

1 let. ie To- 
whleh

cohtracts for a two-storey
84500 -Æ™,ÆS-
close to lake front, suitable for 
boarders or roomers.

Mr. Grlgg declared that being only 
a few weeks In the country h,e Would 
not presume to speak on the subject 
of protection or preferential trade,
.neither would he touch upon the pro
gress he was making ln his mission.

<;But speaking generally, he could not 
attempt to express his profound ap
preciation of the boundless resources 
of the Dominion.

, Mr. Gow stated that his visit to 
Canada was purely one of business.
Ir. wool, which was In New Zealand 
as in Australia, practically the King, 
hi* Interviews with Canadian mer- 
.çhanta and manufacturers, with the 
Vine merino samples, elicited from them 
the fact that perhaps no other wool 
would so well suit Canadian trade. In 
frozen mutton New Zealand was pre
pared to ship over any quantity de
sired, and land It ln prime condition.
While Canada was a land of butter 
and cheese, so also was New Zealand, 
and our western coasts might be sup
plied with the latter commodities on 
a basis of mutual exchange. His gov
ernment were prepared to meet Can- son suggests 
ada in the question of building a line 
of steamships to cope with the Inter
colonial trade he hoped to establish, 
and would put up dollar for dollar, at 
well as equal export and Import when 
that trade became a going concern.

»He thought as the Japanese and-Chin
ese had declared a boycott against 
United . States wheat and flour, the 
time was ripe for Canada to secure 
the trade. c

; He would recommend to Canada Hall Criminal. Sentenced.
Ottawa. Jan. 15.-The Hull assizes 

i^iabir th,s morning adjourned until the be-
fginning of March, but before adjourn- disputes, and arbitration courts com- • t judM st p«erre <mDOSpA

posed of employers and employes, pre- SflowiM sentences Jam^ Kellv 
The*1 svsteeduca^ton mS^gbt.T ^ven
feasory Robert son advocated 'at *t£. f0°^ Æffin^Vnc^? tov^ 

Canadian Club on Monday has been an f?* h McMlllw mrosiaughtor sev^n 
established fact ln New Zealand for I 1 r^^rt lndecent ae
30 years. All production* of that coun- ' ^*rB- thrte vLtrs vUb^rt Motoow ar-

•^vearnmenrted ^ StamP6d by the AK’tTÆ ' *

' Toasts of the King and the C.M.A. 
with Its branches were honored, the 
latter being responded to by Peleg 
Howland. John Firrtbrook, and E. H.
Hutchins, chairman of the Winnipeg 
branch of the C.M.A.

LV TOBAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
Q pianos; double and single furniture 
tank tor moving; the oldest and meet re- 

l.eater Storage and Cartage,
: summerA»«:«trl fcy these eminent New Yore artUb : Kel

ley Cole, Teror : Karl Grlecauar. ’Cellist; 
l Ethel Cave Cole, riaabte.
MASStr NALL | $sls:$sy Evg., Jss, 1»

Prces-SMO. 8:.x, 7;c. 50c.

liable firm,
SCO Spadtna-avenue. MARRIAGE LICENCESi -’ONTARIO ST. 

cblUUl/ Carlton corner 
rooms.

NB/.R 
ouse. 10WILL HELP THE ALDERMEN.n A T FRED W. FLEÿfT’S PBESCkir- 

tlon Drug Store, 60S Queen Welt 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ,LOST.:Federated Bnlldln* Trade* Council 

Appoint n Municipal Committee,

The Federated Building Trades Coun
cil propose to take a hand in municipal 
affairs hereafter, and with this in view 
a standing municipal committee, com
posed of one delegate from each trade, 
was appointed last night.

Officers were nominated as follows; 
President, Joseph Harris; vice-presi
dent. T. McCarthy and W. Burrett; 
recording secretary, F. C. Wei as; .Jÿi- 
ar.clal secretary,F.G.Stroud ; treasurer, 
H J. McQuillan; tiler, E. A- McCarthy- 
and F. Jackson; trustees, Messrs. Mid
dleton, Hayward, Doggett and Jack- 
son.

*9000 —SPADINA AVE; COR- 
V1 Glen Morris-street, 12 rooms, suitable for doctor.NURSE'S SOCIAL CLUB ■ OST—MINING STOCKS, SATURDAY, 

I J Y2tb and bonds. Return to National 
Trust Co.,' or Wyatt & Oo.

rr HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF 
JL rlage licenses. 96 Vlctorla-street. 
Inge, 116 Mctilll-itreet. No wltneeeee.

’■
AChanee for Charity.

THIRD MONTHLY LECTURE 
Mr. Frank Yeish—“ fwen jeih Centsry Canada-v 

Admission 2'e $1.00 for the eeeree. 
Temple Building, Court Boom Ne. I 

Wednesday Evening, • p. m.

TOa£),NTO LAND ct).. LTD., 
-i-N 18 Yonge Street Arcade.

City Relief Officer Taylor has re
ceived 846.92 in subscriptions for the 
destitute Syrian widow who wishes to 
return home.

It will not be advisable to go on 
with civil litigation against city con
tractors until the criminal proceedings 
have alb been disposed of, reports Cor
poration ^Counsel Fullerton.

The tax sales reported ranged from 
84.4 by 110 feet, at the corner of Bloor 
street and St. Clarens-avenue, at 827 
per foot,v to the sale of 50 by 100 feet, 
on the whst side of Pape-avenue, at 
8» per foot.

Commissioner of Industries Thomp- 
that if the Grand 

Trunk decides to cut down its present 
grade, the earth could be used for Ail
ing up Aehbridge’s Marsh.

■T OST, ON CHR(STMAS NIGHT. 
AJ small diamond brooch, lu shape of 
reindeer, of great personal value to owner. 
Finder please return to Merchants’ Hank. 
Reward.

I w"ISTORE TO LET.
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. repr<m O LET—STORE. CORNER Rl

X and Edwin, suitable for drug i 
Apply 118 Edwin. .A

4444

CHALFONTE
t

FOR UnnEDIAtE

Sale by Trustees
MEETINGS. y, IVETERINARY SURGEON.Atlantic City, N. J. 

ALWAYS OPEN 
On (he Beach.

Send for Literature
THE LEEDS COMPANY

XIOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
LN the Annual General Meeting 
Standard Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
will be held at the head office of the com
pany, at the Crown Life Building, north
east corner of Queen and Victoria-street», 
in the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
26th day of January, A.D. 1907, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose 
of electing directors and to transact the 
ordinary business of the company, 
transfer book of tthe company 
dosed from the 11th to the 26th 
January, 1907. both days Inclusive. Dated 
n't Toronto, this eleventh day of January, 
A.D. 18g7. 'By order. C. McL. Stinson, 
Secretary.

THAT 
of The5 A E. MBLHU1SH, VETERINARY 

geon a .id dentist, treats dlseai 
all domesticated animals on leleutlfi# 
clptee. Offices Sooth Keele-street, T< 
Junction, and 689 West "King-street, TP 
route. Phones Park 418 and Jonctiea 4p

To Glose an Estate
The felfowidg wall-rented

Fireproof.
produc

live properties— singly or in par
cels-:

1. Noe. 28 and 30 Foxley-atreet, on lot 
164.8 x 232. Front could be built on with
out detriment to houses. Rents, 832 a 
month.

•A

KNOCK ON BLACK SOD SCHEME i\b. j. Gordon McPherson. VB» 
YJ rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. OOW, w m 
Yoige-s’reet. Phone Main 3061.I

HADDON HALL Thetinndee Advert leer Fears It Will Be 
Hard to Get Meaey.

:■
Will be. rri HB ONTARIO VETERINARY C 

I lege. Limited, Temperance-street» 
ronto. Infirmary opto day and night, 
sioa begins In October. Tel. Main 8R

day of
tCanadtan Associated Free# Cable.)

London, Jan. 15.—The Dundee Ad
vertiser, regarding the proposed new 
fast Canadian mail service, says, with 
a port on this side of the Atlantic at 
Blacksod Bay, there would be no coal 
for liners at hand, and little cargo 
could be obtained. Wltii the memory 
of an unsuccessful attempt to estab
lish a fast mail service to Galway 
forty-eight years ago, capitalists 
would require to be certain success 
was within reach before they ventur
ed money in an enterprise In which 
they were certain from the first to en
counter most bitter opposition from 
the existing lines.

DIED AT 100. BATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
, Always open. On ocean front. Oour 
teous attention. Homelike surreund- Inga. Bvery convert. Booklet and calendar on application.

2. Nos. 286 and 287 Dundas-atreet, with 
lot 42.8 x 63. Rents, 814.00 mouthfr. •>

Stratford. Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Wil
liam Unlac died to-day at his home on 
the twelfth concession, Logan, aged 
one hundred years.

I3. Nos. 339 and 341 Dundas-atreet, lot 
60 x 175. Rents, 818.00 monthly.

LEGAL CARDS.
TILE DRAINER WANTED.ed LMDS * LIPPINCOTT [71 RANK W. MACLEAJMBARBlW Jb Solicitor, Notary Petite. 34 Viet 

street. Money to loan at 4)4 pat coet,
XT MURPHY. K.C., BARB1STSB. 
JV| . Yonge-etreet. 8 doors south or
talde-street. Toronto._______ -
T* AMES RAIBD. BARRISTER. I 
vj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » 
Bank Chambers. Bast Ktng-street. 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to

4. Noe. 279 and 361 Dovercourt-road a 
pair of houses, near Dundas-street, lot’ 44 
x 157. Rente, $47.00 monthly.

5. 72, 74, 76 and 78 Dundas-atreet near 
Queen-street, 4 solid brick stores, lots 666 
x 122, to wide lane. Renta, 890.00 month-

mlLE DRAINER WANTED—A FIRST- 
( class man to take charge of laying 

tiles on a large farm. Two or three months’ 
work guaranteed. Work to start as eoon 
ae wenther permits. Apply for particulars 
to F. M. Chapman, care World Office, Te
rra to, Ont.

Dyemg and Cleaning
Ladles’ Suits. Skirts Blousas. Jackets Btc , Dyed or Cleaned.Gents’. Overcoats and Suite Dyed or Cleaned

/

iy. 8
6. Vacant lot. a.e. Dundas-street, Immedi

ately east of Collett’# Drug Store, 66 fleet 
4 In. front.

BLMES HENDERSON.
24 Adelalde-street East.

AGENT WANTED. «

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOii MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I35

m "KM'- uti&r
fcctur<*rs of hard and soft felt hats pull- Bank Chamber», corner King and 
over hoods, hat bodies, dyed and proofed streets. Toronto, 
hoods and hats In all stages* of manufac
ture. Advertiser» are well placed for turn
ing out large quantities and can do these j 
good* well both In quality and price; good* 1 
are eiectally salted to Canadien market.
Adi:res* with full particulars to Hat Mnnti- 
ftittirero, cere Hatters’ Gazette. 10 Lnd- 
gate Kill, Loudon, England.

GENT OF GOOD STANDING WANT- 
ed by a live English flnu of man i-A

PROBE DETECTIVE AGENCIES

WALL PAPERS STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 King Street West

£ko«« and wagon will call for goods.
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

7 hDominion Trades Congress Want 
Parliament to Appoint Commission

Their Golden Wedding,
Stratford. Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Mich

ael Boos and wife celebrated their 
golden wedding to-day. The Camily 
were all home for the occasion. They 
were married ln Monhem, ‘ Waterloo 
County, 50 years ago.

HOUSE WANTED.
Ne*est designi is Fsalieh ssd Foreign Lisse. 

ELLIOTT 46 SON, blNITiq, 
Importers. T9 King St. West. Toronto

X*T ANTED—BRICK HOU8B, - 
vv stable or good wide lot pr 

cash. Box 38, World.
Ottawa. Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The Do

minion Trades and Labor Congres*, 
«ays P. M. Draper, will make, appli
cation to parliament to have hY'ti 
mission appointed to Investigate the 
methods of the American detective 
agencies, which have branches ln Can-

The Thiel Agency 1* particularly re
ferred to.

-,

9ew Victoria Crewaed.
Detroit. Jan. 15.—There has Just died 

1n Detroit a woman who saw the

1m om- W. H. STONENew Kesidexec filmed.
Parry Sound. Jan. 15—The hand

some new residence ot A. B. Begg was 
totally deetyoyed by fire this morning. 
The building was unoccupied at the 
time. It was Insured.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TO RENT.. mar

riage and coronation of the late Queen 
Victoria. She was Mrs. Frederlka 
Lingeman. who was born ln Hanover. 
Otrmany. ln 1818.

ITCH, Mange. Prairie 
every form of contagious 
or animale cored In SO minutes by Wol
ford's Sanitary Lotion. It never foils. Sold 
by Borgees-Powell Co.

Scratches and
Itch on human4 XFERIBNCBD PROSPECTOR. W

^■tornielUNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t.

Uj u can* of bis own, now 
bait exploration p.irty. Invites lartn^ij 
I.( ('•al reference*. Adflreee Box- 49, »■ 
Sor plan and estimate of cost

J. dwelling on Yonge, nooth of Bloor. 
C. -K MeOregor. Res!" Eft ate Broker, 731 
Yonge-street.

O Rent — SMALL STORE AND

36

X
*; _/

19061854 The
HOME BANK

of Canada
CURRENT OR CHECKING 

ACCOUNTS
It 1» » safi and rimp'.i. huiiaesi m-thod to 
par bills for bewkwpna and poioml 
espenees by ckiq«M asa-nit at account 
with Th» Home Sink of Canada. A 
cheqae lean indisputable receipt.

Mead Office and Toronto Branch. 
8 King Street West

City Branches open y top o’clock 
Saturday aifbts

78 Church street. 
Queen Weet, Cor. Bathurst.

WMl'El 1
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•f Free Open Competition

Dolly Varden Dolls
- - .

Filtered by nature^ 
re-filtered by science
—carbonated with-purified gas 
—there is no water so refresh
ing and zestful to mix with 
spirits. Quenches thirst in a 
wholesome way ; improves 
the flavor of liquors ; does 
the stomaçh good.

MORELINE WOMAN’S WORLD. p"t«*'V

HHKH.UUUI
WFM *mCB01S ■i

ment
kould

3UNO Commission Favors Graduated In
heritance Tax and Increase in 

Revenues From Corporations.

r

$100.00 in Prizes/,LD V.s

1
-

Ÿ ir| »
:ed at *

New York. Jan. 16.—A summary of 
changes' In state tax laws recommend
ed by special tax commission was given 
out' to-day.

The commission favors a graduated 
inheritance tax; the taxation of cor
porations only on their real estate and 
franchises. If any, and-a considerable 
Increase In the franchise and license 
t^xes. The bills will recommend that, 
ir lieu of the present provisions there 
should be a single rate, Le„ of 11-2 
per cent, upon the gross earnings of all 
public service corporations, striking out 
the provision for taxing dividends. $

•The commission- recommends an In
creased tax upon trust companies and 
banks, but that the assessed value of 
real estate owned and occupied by 
them should be /deducted from the 

'yalue of the capital- stock.
.Slight Increase In savings bank taxa

tion is recommended.
In future only one-third of the pro

ceeds of corporation tax shall be re
tained by the state, two-thirds to-go to 
the locality where the corporation Is 
situated.

The stock exchange tax Is to «be con
tinued. but the. method of Imposing it 
will be changed.

will be given to the 
little folks for the best 
doll representations 
of the dainty Dolly 
Varden whose name 
lias made our shoe 

famous.
^pHE Dolly Varden Shoe Company have joined the project of. 

-L giving cash prizes totalling $100 to the little ladies of this city 
and the province, who will, in the estimation of a competent judge, 
offer the best doll representation of the dainty Dolly Varden.

The prizes will be awarded as follows :
■ - $25.00 ^ $25.00

9th Prise ......
10th Prize . v. .
11th Prize...............
12th Prize . .
19th Prize . .
14th Prize . '.
14th Prize ...... .9 . •

In addition each contestant whose doll may be deemed worthy of being submitted tor entry tn. the prize 
contest will be paid 25 cents on presenting the doll at the Dolly Varden Shoe Store-- '

7i%«4
ONCE ST Vi-

York SparksUVk.
;

O vS'-
is better—yet costs no more.
The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto
lilt your dealer or Phone Main 6871

;■
V* s'.: youth 

I rsom. 
prompt 
before 9 
, World 
mge St.

1 I

>a
fte;v to send up for my blue gown right 

away. ‘
"No, It isn’t right, and I ihink it 

perfectly outrageous of you to send 
it home in such a condition, when 
you charge such a price for It.

“No, It doesn't fit well. There’s a 
decided wrinkle in the centre of the 
back, and it is too* big over the left

MA- ;

1 «

r,r’> I,
1!.ted “I don’t like the lace at all, and that 

ribbon makes it look as if it had 
been made by a country dressmaker.

“I shan’t pay a cent fop It until It 
has been fixed properly, so you may 
Just send up for it,” and Mrs. Smith 
rings off triumphantly.

Again the receiver comes down: 
“Hello, Is that North 8000? Is Mrs. 
Brown in?

“HeHo, is that; you dear? How are 
yov this morning?

’’Oh, I’m so sorry. Everyone seems 
to have it 1 now. It Is a regular epi
demic. No, there’s nothing to do but 
stay in the house, I suppose. Well, 
I wouldn’t worry about missing their 
teg, they always have such a fun
ny, ' mixed crowd, and nothing 10 eat. 
It I couldn’t entertain any be .ter man 
tllat, I wouldn’t entertain at all.

“Did you see Mrs. Jones on Sunday? 
Wasm t that a hideous dress? Posi
tively, with all that woman's money, 
she dresses like a fright. Who? 
You don't say. , Well, I nev<Sr would 
have thought It. You never can tell, 
can you? Isn’t that dreadful? I al
ways do distrust those pillars cf 
churches. I’m not a bit surprised at 
him No I don’t like It at all. I 
JUst telephoned Madame and said she 
could 'take it back. Blaa folds. In
stead of tucks, a wrinkle acroes the 
back, and the most countrifled-look.ng 
The °h’ r*bbe<1 m*' of„ course.

I No 4109.—Little folks’ apparel is very easHy made at home If one has a treasure, ^my dear* -Yes fndMd^^i 
good reliable pattern, and in this way one may have not only the latest styles am. Oh, a country girl. ’ We got’ her
but the best material. Here is a set of dress, coat and cap, which are not only thru an ad in The World, and she's
pretty but of the latest mode. The dress is box-pleated and may have the really à Jewel, and to nice to the 
small yoke of embroidery or be finished without. The choice of two sleeves **dren. I’m quite happy about gu
is also given, the wrist Or sleeve band being a narrow stripot embroidery. The aI**1,1/,* 1 baXe
coat Is one suitable to cheviot, camel’s hair or broadcloth, and for trimming bye, dear; do come” to°seeI*ne <soon" 
several rows of braid may adorn the collar. The cap Is of simple style, made Good-bye—^No; where? On Lie?—I’m 
of silk or velvet, and may have the revers or not, as desired. In the medium so glad to you told me! Well, Oood-
sizetbe dre=s calls for 1 7-8 yards of 36 Inch material; the coat, 1 5-8 yards of bye' again—Oh. did you hear about

Mrs. B.’s little boy? Isn’t it awful? 
She does have so much trouble with 
that wretch of a husband of hers 
and now this to come on top of it! 
Well, good-bye—Why, yes. I'd love to. 
So sweet of you lo ask me. Well, 
goed-bye—At 2 o’clock—at the front 
entrance. What

r.i-Tackle.
Must hm

■aie. A per-
Pirty State

uefideatially. 
», WORLD *

1

I m HEW UNIVERSITY FRATERNITY

4
OR Five 
•n who have 

steady eu. 
ateroua Bu- Clinpter of Alpha, ernes* Alpha Or

ganized Mem he re All WHU Homers
f’.i r!•d.

This session a chapter of the Alpha 
Omega Alpha Honorary Medical Fra
ternity has been established In the Uni
versity of Toronto.

The fraternity had its Inception In 
the University of Illinois In 1MB. large
ly thru the activity of prof. W. Yf. 
Root and Prof. Wtnnifred g. Halt Of 
the Northwestern University, while 
Prof. L. F. Barker of John Htokhti 
was ohf of the organisation's. ea#|y 
friends. Chapters have since been 
tabllsbed In the University of Chicago, 
Northwestern University, -Western Re
serve Uhivef-sjty, Jefferson Medical 
College. ' Univensity of Pennsylvania, 
Washington University', Harvard Uni
versity, " University df California and 
Johns Hopkins University.

Charters are granted to th 
schools only, and the establishment et 
the Toronto chatter, the Alpha ot On
tario. which If the first In Canada, Is 
a significant tribute to the University 
of Toronto. , Thej»Atto ,of the organi
sation is .’fR» «be worthy to serve the 
suffering,” which explains Its- alms 
and objects.

The fraternity is unique in that It Is 
purely medical. Is nqn-sei^ret and non
social In character’and tfrdie whom it 
admits to membership must take hon
or standing fri their--university course. 
Two sections comprise the fraternity, 
the. alumni-and-the undergraduate.

Y EXPBRI- 
may take 

irse without
' 1st Prize .4109aad > >* m leth Prise . V. 4 . 

17th Prize ■ . . . , .
ISth Prize . i V 
19th Prize . .

. , . , #2.06 ■
. . 2.09
. . l.«9

#3.90. . .#16.90 
. . . 10.09

2nd PriceInloo Bual- 
Bruaawlek, . . . 3.00 

. V . 9.00
St* Prize . . . .Si i 6.004th Prize ? . 
6th prize . . 
*th Prise . .

: V. . . 6.00 . . 1.002.00» f;GRAPHKK» 
the next few 
[ilevays. Hai
red and fifty 
lo for one ot 
be booklet U, 

Dominion 
allroading. U

. L00 
L«0 -

... 2.00. 6.00
. 6.00 :.... 2.00

. • • , 2.#0
7th Prize . . . .
0th Prize 6.00

es-

Directions.—How to Dress the Doll. ■\
S, CABPBN. 

Men accu». 1
Each girl who desires to compey for the prizes can get free at our store a pictorial poster of Dolly; Varden, 

the dainty little heroine who has handed down her name to the shoe store. In addition two Card» will be giyqn, , 
one of which must be pinned on the doll, and the other on presentation of the doll at my stofe drill be countersigned 
and returned to the competitor. '«üi i i<

No doll should exceed 12 or 16 inches in height, but, this is only a suggestion and ianofcg'ntie. In fact, we 
will not make any rules other than that each competitor must call and gft the cards and register her name as an 
intending eompetito*. . . . 1

All dolls must be delivered at my More before the 81st day of January, nexty that giyea you a whole, month.'
I want to make the contest fair and fairly easy, so that any little girl who is fond of dolla majr exercise her 

own talents in her own original way.
What do I want with the dolls? . It is Dolly Varden that wants them, and the is willing to pay for them.

A SMALL OUTFIT.
ed

e beatS LADY TO 
r department 
Iso first-dasa 
uent. Apply
ro.

rlaundry
Irlenoe-efer- 
>x 48, WedL.

ABLE BOLT 
ip hot sobei 
State wages 
land Rolling

64 inch, and the cap 1-2 yard of 36-inch material. 
No. 4109—Sizes, 1-2, 1, 2 and 3 years. I-

Dolly Varden Shoe Store
Frank Mercer, Managing Partner

110 Yonge Street,

\ PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 
Send the above pattern to — ANOTHER PROBE BEGUN.shall I wear? Oh, 

yes! Well, good-bye, dear.—Yes, real
ly, sharp on time, 
new leaf at the first of the year. 
Good-bye! Good-bye!"—ahd Mrs.
Smith at last rings off.

HOLDING 
for Parkers- 

?nce at once, 
ily to P. L. 
le, Ont.

Name
Slew York DUtstef Attorney to I«- 

reatlsate Metropolitan Life. .
No. Street •e TorontoNew York, Jan. IS—An Investigation 

Into the affairs. of the Metropolitan- 
Life Insurance co., which may be simi
lar to that Into, those of th# -New York 
Life Insurance Co./ whtch resulted In 
the Indictment of George W. Perkins 
and Charles 8. Fairchild, has been be
gun t>y the district attorney. \ .

President John R. Hegeman of "the 
Metropolitan has beefa asked to ap
pear personally before" the district at
torney. V • 1 -

o

\ O. H. C. BAll.
The 21*t annual ball of the Order cf 

Railway Conductors (divisions 17 and 
34), will be held in the Temple Build
ing on Friday evening.

[Town. Province
Liribd.pbo-
Security: easy 
nclpàl VI Men. 
Chambers. 72

BEAD HAND ALTHROTTLE.C. H. Lang, R. M. Beal. J. J. Lamb- 
Representative on coubcil, g, R. Wtolt- 
•tt. /

V

IEIIHI HE MMMeasurement—Waist Bust
iglneev •n N. Y. O. Train Killed 

by Signal Pont. '•

New York, Jan. 16.—A Ha*lem looal 
train from the Grand Central station 
ran from Wakefield to Mount Vernon 
yesterday with a dead hand at the 
throttle of the engine. None of the 
passengers knew if.

William Anderson was the engineer.
As he toog. the train oqt of Wake

field he leaned far out of the cab Win
dow to get sight of the driving wheel.
His head Struck a signal post, frac
turing his skull and killing him. The 
train sped on, at about 35 miles an 
hour. In the cab, seated on the fire
man side, was A. Wheeton, traveling 
engineer, on a trip -of inspection. He 
noticed that thé train did not coqm 
to a stop as. it neared the Mount Ver- 
nop station, and stepped down to see 
what wai the matter.

Hé saw the Ump form of the deàd 
engineer tying in thé seat, the hand 
on the" throttle, and he realized what 
had happened. Wheeton threw on the 
• air brake and brought the train to a 
atop. 1

Age (if child's or misa’ pattern)

1 NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever It may be. When In waist' measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist end length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is. not necessary to write “inches” 
or “years.” The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONOB ST., TORONTO.

Arte Dance To-Night.
arts NEW STEAMER FOR MUSK0KA oL loan run 

ture or otbei 
let our terms. 
I , Borrowers’ 

Building, «

The dance, the annual 
at home of , -the University 
College Literary Society, will be 
held to to-night in the University 
gymnasium. This Is - cne of the most 
popular of the ’Varsity dances, and 
Is sure to be largely attended. The 
dance will be under the patronage of 
Mrs. Mortimer Clark. Tickets may be 
obtained at the Janitor’s office, Uni
versity College, or from members of/ 
the committee.

Decide* on by Nwrlgntton Co. at 
Annnnl Meeting Yenterdny.

Chairman King’s Report at Annual 
Meeting of the Tanner’s Sec

tion of Board of Trade.

The annual meeting of the Mu*k»ka 
Lake* Navigation and Hotel Co- was 
held yesterday at the Queen’s Hotel. 
The company expect heavy business 
during the coming season, as they will 
make connection» thru their «earners

COtiilAO To SENATE.REAL EH- 
ince, 56 Vie-

/ Ottawa, Jan, 16.—Hon. A- H. Comeau 
of the Nova Scotia government has 
been appointed to one of the vacantes 
in, the senate from , that - province.

iL ESTAT» 
luged/: Drake 
1’hone North

The annual meeting of the tanner»’ 
section of the hoard of trade was held 
at the National Club yesterday after
noon and was preceded by a luncheon 
tendered by Charles King, the retiring 
chairman. . .

The chairman's report stated that 
the leather trade during 1906 had been 
steady, with
Prices, however, have not advanced In 
proportion tb that of hides and mate
rials entering Into the manufacture of 
leather. The cost of production had 
Increased during the past year, due 
to the scarcity, of feark^and other tan
ning materials, and the greatly in
creased cost of labor. There were no 

_ large stock» on hand,, and with steady 
-demands of the country arid the ex
pansion of trafic In- all lines, due par
ticularly to the great Mileage of rail
way Construction now under way, and 
the increased immigration to Canada, 
and the general development of the 
Northwest Territories, the

with three different railway*. the'G.T. 
the C.P-R. and the Northern Hall-

Tennyeon Club.
A meeting of the Tennyson Club will 

be held In Annesley Hall on 
Thursday evening. January 24th, when 
Pfof. Pelham Edgar, Ph. D„ will read 
a paper on “French Literature.” Thera 
is no admission fee.

Your Tongue is Coatedl 
Watch for Symptoms!

Way.
W. F. Wasby was unanimously re

elected as the company’* manager and 
treasurer, and L. M. Boomer was 
again chosen as manager of the RoqHiI 
Muskoka Hotel. .

The company are building another 
steamer to add to the fieet of nine- 
The new directors are; J. s. Playfair, 
president; F. J. Phillips, vice-presi
dent; H. C. Maclean, M. 8. WUsdri, ft. 
A. Lucas, J. Roy cocktourn.

A4 the Telephone. ten!” at her—and she continues: “Dear 
Did you ever listen to a woman’s Ime!,as expensive as that! Well, Just 

-, .. . , .. _ send me half a dozen of the stxty-
mornlng session at the telephone? It cant ones. They must be strictly 

# begins like this: fresh for Mr. Smith. He’s so particu-
’’Hello. hello! Is that Blank, the gro- lar: and a àozen oramges, and a

cer? I’d like to sneak to Mr Rln-ik P01™4 of ,cink 8U*ar- and five pounds8peak 10 Mr- BIank of oatmeal, and—let me see—Just wait
» fV ,ease" ' - a minute. Mr. Blank—Mary do you

,• hello, Mr. Blank. "I want to need anything elae?—Oh, yea, and two 
that I’m not at all pleased pounds of loaf sugar, and a bag of 

«lui the butter you’re sending me. It’s potatoes, and—I think that’s all—Oh, 
,af/00v *alty- Yes' really, you’ll have no. a pound of the beat coffee. That 
n do better. , Will be all thank, you. Good-bye!"
... ***■ I suppose it Is; at this time Then she rings up the butcher and 
ir year- Well, we’ll let it go this orders the meat. Then comes the 
!!, • 1 want to order some other dressmaker’s turn, 
imngs. How are eggs this morning?” “Hello! Is that Madame? Yes, this

ion repress a desire to yell “Rot- is Mrs. Smith speaking. I'want you

üs ; *PORT
West

OOK in your pocket-mirror!
Or inside the lid ofÿour watch- 

casel
Fur coat on your tongue? Bad 

business.
What you been Eating?
What were you drinking?
What kind'Of Lazy Chair did you take 

exercise in?
x Now don’t think It doesn’t matter!

Because, it’s your Bowels that talk now, 
every time you open your Mouth.

That doesn’t help your Popularity, nor 
your Earning capacity.

Besides, a person with bad Bowels is in 
a bad way.

LrsEfi
HAD AN EXCELLENT YEAR."PBE8CRIP- 

Queen West.
dtt

- Increasing demands-Net Profit* of Bank of Nova Scotia 
for 1800 "Totaled #«63,516.K

ER OF MA# 
-street. Krew
t nesses. The <system Inaugurated by the 

Bank of Nova Scotia of having an 
Independent audit of the head office 
In the interest of the shareholders Is

SHAH’S SON TRIES SUICIDE.
BOYCOTT SPREADS.

----- — Ottawa, Jan. 16.—At a meeting of 30»
Paris. Jan. 16.—A special despatch women of 8t. Patrick’* parish, Ottawa,

__  .. . after an address by Rev.- Father WHe-recelt ed here from Teheran says that . ial)i jt vzas unanimously decided* to i
Malik Manseur Mlrza, the second son Jboycott French-made goods as a re- 
of the late shah, made an unsuccessful ] prlnjandf against the treatment of the 
attempt yesterday to commit suicide Catholic Church in that country, 
by taking opium. ’ ">■ * • '■ . - -■

Malik Manscur Mlrza, according to 
recent advices from Teheran, created 
a scene In the death chamber of his 
father and was ordered out of the 
room by his torother, the present shah- 
There has been considerable specula
tion concerning the ultimate fate of 
Malik. Two other brothers have not' 
been on good terms for a long time 
past.

Yewms’Man la Hu* Over Succès«1 ou 
to Throee.I .1ER ROYC8 

r drag store. - 
0249

worthy of all commendation. For the 
purpose of the audit two eminent 
auditors, Messrs. D. ». Hule, C.A., 
Edinburgh, and J. Maxtone Graham, 
C A., of Edinburgh, were retained,and 
their report Is a tribute to the effi
ciency of the officers and staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, 
statement shows that 1906 was the 
most successful year In the bank’s 
history, the net profits amounting to 
3663,516.69, or 23.89 per cent, of the 
capital.

4
si fIGEON.

Have One DoctorINARY SO»- 
s diseases ol
eleiititle prie- 
reet. Torodto 
ig-street. Te- 
Jonctloe 49A
[SON. YET» 
,. Office, 3*1

The annual
prospects

are that prices will not only hold firm, 
but may soon advance.

“I believe that as the stocks of let- 
, ther held by tanners are very small,

Haven t time? Too Lazy? within the next"" few
Well, there is another Way. shortage may be felt, and as the rela-

That 3—CASLAKETS. . 1 prices of leather is not only possible.
They rouse the Bowel Muscles, just as, but I expect will eoop be apparent;”

he stated. There hid been a greater
w^m«ra,„,.sSî5e!ïS».„„,4V xs’Zùr.

Contract and Expand the Bowels and In- the home.market. - 
lestlnes in a healthy, active manner. foll°wIng officers, were elected:

-n»,-. ,h,« „„=k, ». sr,w,1ih? ^r,^^s;cr!;;,'ra
Food along, through your thirty feet of In- Morley. Exeeudlve, J. Ç. B-relthaupt, 
testines, to its Finish. ! ®: ft- Wlckett, W. D. Beardmore, C. G.

That’s how they squeeze Gastric Juiceàe^ M^uay, Gjohf Weis”', 
.nto the food, to Digest it. I Legislation committee, S. r. Wlckett,

That’s how they make the millions of 5L’,?;Q^rd™oreL C. Q- Marittt, L. J- 
little Suckers in the Intestines draw the ciarke, Charles'.King I^peotio*' and 
Nutrition out ol Food, and transform It arbitration committee, L. J. Brelth-

aupt, 8. R. Wlckett. H. J. Lamb, Chas. 
King, A. O. Beardmore, R. M. Beal. 
Transportation committee, L- J. 
Brelthaupt, C. G. 'Miarla-tt, S. R. Wlck
ett, John Sinclair, W.*D. Beardmorè, G.

-- Travel br Night.
And Save'time. Handsome Pullman 
sleepers are run on Grand Trunk train# 
at 11.20 pmi. for Detroit and Chicago;
9 p.m. for 'Montreal and 10.15 p.m. for 
Montreal and Ottawa, and the New 
York sleeper leaves 6.10 p.m. For re- / 
serrations call at citÿ office, northwest 
corner King and Yon-ge-streets, or 
phone Main 4209. , I

6• ' #
Co and take a Ten Mile Walk, for 

Exercise!The average reserve during 
the year was *4,595,406.78. and the per
centage of pront on capital and reserve 
combined 8.914. The sum of *100,000 
was written off the bank premises ac- 
ebunt, and *210,000 was transferred to 
the reserve. The reserve was also In
creased *840,000 toy premium on the 
5000 shares of new stock issued during 
the year, thus making a total addi
tion to reserve fund during 1906 of 
*1,050,000. The reserve now stands at 
*5,250,000, being 175 per cent, of thé 
bank’s capital. During the year also 
the paid up capital of the bank 
increased by *500,000 and now stands 
at *8,000,000, making total resources be
tween capital and reserve of 88,250,000. 
Three quarterly dividends at the rate 
of 11 per cent, were paid, while for 
the last quarter the shareholders re
ceived at the rate of 12 per cent, per 
annum on their stock. The officers 
pension fund was benefited to the ex
tent of *20.000. The deposits with 
erued interest now 
*25,000,000, while the total assets foot 
up to *37,461,788-89. .*

No sense in running from one doctor to 

another. Select the best one, then stand 
by him. Do not delay, but consult him 
in time when you arc sick, 
opinion of

months a
1.

C<fcNARY
ice-street, 
(1 nlgb 
Main V?" 1 Ask his

B Cold Bath freshens Athletic Muscles.
JAPAN FAVORB DISARMAMENT. A BEAUTIFUL ^

FACE

ft prevent* end ra,\ / \
moves wrinkles,eko \ 1 *
pimples, blackheads/' / 
and fltdiworm* eh'l
toniiee the skin soft, clenr, smooth an* white, 
A «Ingle • oothlnif ai plication produce* remark- 
able rSen'U. Blackhead* la many rases are 
banished hi a few misâtes. The tree* with 
which It clean the completion 1* Almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of those 
remarkable do vice* need har. any further feet 
of wrinklw or blackhead». Always ready, no
thing to get-out of order. The regular priée I* 
Sue. la order te Introduce our Catalogue oI 
other epocWtloe we will eond the Complexion 
Bulb complete with full direction# for thlrly- 
"»,* «"t*: P«*Ug« paid. Yon oanaot afford to 
mise this bargain. Addrean
- Thé F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
Cer. QmWtYvtcteria its.

Toklo, Jan. 15—in accordance with 
the indications shown In the budget 
for the ‘next fiscal year, the govern
ment’s desire for economic and peace
ful development. It Is now declared 
that Japan favors the submission of 
the question of disarmament to The 
Hague peace conference.

, L Trains for Besy Men.
The .business man prefers to travel 

at night, for obvious reasons, leaving 
Toronto after a good day’s work and 
arriving at his destination in good 
time for another busv day. That’s 
why his favorite train for New York 
is the C. P. R. 5.20 p. m„ with through 
sleepers, arriving in the big city at 
7.50 a. m., and for Detroit and Chicago 
the C. P. R.’a 7.66 p. m. Is the most 
convenient out of Toronto. Detroit 
passengers remain In their sleeper until 
8 a. m. Chicago is reached at 10.22 
a. m. Equally convenient is the 10 p. 
m. express for Ottawa and Montreal, 
and a number of trains, too numerous 
to mention here, of which full particu
lars will be gladly furnished at' any 

tC. P. R. ticket office.

tBARRISTtiR,
c. 34 Victoria- 
per cent. * ^Ayers Cherry Pectoralister. m
outb oi A**

was

REVISED FORMULA1Fter. SO Lit- 
etc., V Une* street, corpi 
ney to lose;
ENA CLARA j 
t Dominlen 
fz and Yenge

for coughs and colds. Then use it or 
not, ;just as he says. into Blood, Brawn, Brain and Bone.ac-

amount to over■I * ft

The riew kind contains no alcohol One _ tablet taken whenever you suspect 
you need it will insure you against 90 per 

Away From the Col* Weath-»r cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.
And the winds to summer time and Cascarets don't purge, don’t weaken, 
warm breezes In the Southern States, . . . ,
Mexico and California, if you are con- don 1 lrrltate' nor “P8*» y°ur stomach. 7K 
templating a visit, see that your tick- ! Ten Cents, at all Druggists. Be very
t1,8 -ar.e rout.g<1 yla..th_e..Qrand Trunk, ; careful to get the genuine, made only by
AU Information as to rates, routes and tt—« - r» ------ . 7 ’
train service will be given by calling < ™« Sterlipg Remedy Company, and never 
at city office, northwest corner King : sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped “CCC.” 
and Yonge-streets.

ID.

WITHrsE,lot preferred

We have no secrets to hide! We pub
lish the formulas of all our medicines.

J- C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Maw.

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
won’t cake, k is PURE-dean, 
dry cryfisk that disci ve ioftantly. 
Pcrfedt for the table.

;
IBS.
(TOR Wifi 5 
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&SKSR* j ;..trt TOIOITO, CAS.
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/y Everyboets Mourn

HUNTERStratford Give Berlin a Scare 
Senior Champions Win by 2-1

i witmiMroim Colrn

SUITS TO ORDERV
-FOR—,

Par
X'$9 75 selllagto t 

46 cents, v 
206 sense 
wonder of 
end si* otl

IMPORTANT O.H.A. MEETING.
Wins Mile Handicap in 1.38 4*5— 

100 to 1 Shot First at Ascot 
Entries and Selections.

Si. 6cerge Intermediates Defeat 
Newmarket 11-9 — Goderich 
Bumped at Seeforih—Results 
yd Games To-day-

HOCKEY RESULTS.

< EmttlTC Decide to Affiliate With 
O.A.A.U—Permits Orented.

I

ftI. C/G4Æ

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE
It s the regular $15 Business 

Suit, Fancy Tweeds
TheA meeting of the O.H.A. executive 

was held at the King Edward last 
night, with President D. L. Darroch 
In the chair. The other members 
present were: Past president, J. Rose 

E. H- Wettlàufer, Ed. 
Gould, Bert Short, Dr. Ollflllan, A. 
M. Edwards, A. W. McPherson, G. 
H. Rale ton and acting secretary J.

dike. The 
flrm of 

Stock 
Phone

s*ML' 'ift.

■

TAILORED PROMPTLY 
AND MADE PROPERLY

hockeyThe following are yesterday's 
results :

Bettio

Uxbridge..
Markham..
Seaforth...
St. Georges.

Plcton..
Lindsay

New Orleans, Jan.16.—«Minnie Adams,, ’ 
a 6 to z chance In the feature race of 
to-day’s card, broke the City Fvrk 
track record for a mile, making the 
distance In 1.88 4-5- Weather clear; 
track fast. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Agra, HO 
(Mclirtyreb 8 to 1, 1; Junetime, 110 (J. 
Lee), IS to L 2; Lasker, 10 (Nchol), 
to 1, 8. Tlitae 1.14 4-6. Anne Ruskth, 
Miss Bertha, Lady Wlmont, Lucy Ma
rie, Entrevous, French Empress, At
tention, Quince, Eva leer, àl*o ran. 1 

Second race, mile and sixteenth—
Grosgraln, 108 (Nlcol), « to 6, 1; Bul- 

„ _ , , «on, 105 (A. Martin), 2 0to 1, 2; Bul-
WI» Two Out of Three From Abort wark 107 (J Johnson), 25 to 1, 3. Time 

«toee end Pete—Ceotral Reenlts. 1.<7. old Hal. Blgfoow, Gay Minister,
, . v Mrs. Anne, sanction, Dekaber, Bull-

Twc scheduled matches were finch, also ran.
the City Tenpin League last night at the <r>hlrd race a fnrimm-i.n. eg 
Toronto Bowling Cinb. The Americans race, « furlongs—Lena 89
won two from Aborigines and the Lennox (Lowe), 5 to 2, 1, Penrhyn, 106 (Mind- 
team took all three from the Pets. J. er), 9 to 1, 2; Belleotrome, 102 (J. Mar- 
Halnes with 567 was high for the night, tin), 1 «to 6, 1.- Time l.U 1-5. Paxton, 
«cores : Zlenap, Vinegar Bill, Pasadena, Kemp

ion vm 194- 519 Rld*elY' Hera, Belford, also ran. f
?' ?.Lllott -I-.............. SS i vtl üng' Fourth race, mile, handicap—Mlnnlè
F EHlîtî“ ............. 184 m îot 323 Adame, no (Nlcol), 5 to 2, 1; Aim*

A Sayre*’””",.. HI 185 166—462 Dufour, 106 (Mountain), 2 to 1, 2; Peter
J. Haines’ 190 190 187— 6'6 Sterling, 108 (Garner), 2 to 1, 3- Time

------ --------- ---------- —— 1.86 4-6. Athlete also ran.
l'étais ,i .... 865 806 817— 2488 Fifth race, mile and sixteenth—Mer-

Pets- ry Belle, 98 (Lowe), 20 to 1, 1; Demore,
B‘¥"‘................................ i1» ÎStl 4M 1W (J. Hennessy. 7 to 2, 2; Goldcoln,
jfet.......................... ÎS $ «B (McIntyre), 15 to 1,V Time 1M
sot bet land" 1211III.. 167 160 137— 484 2-5- King Ellsworth, Arthur Currmner,
Ptynt .....................,.. 192 137 155— 484 Heart of Hyacinthe, Iole,. Scaliplock,

Wilile Newcomb, Torcalles. also ran- 
Sixth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Rusk, 101 

(Vandusen), 6 to 6, 1; Buttinski, 89 
(Harrow), 50 to 1, 2; Mies Leeds, 98 
(Garner), 3 to 1. 3. Time Jl.06. Rebo. 
Roughhead, Rather Royal, Lady Card, 
Alencon also ran. ,

Seventh . race, 7 furlongs—Reticent. 
10V (Hustis), 6 to 1, 1; Goldway, 101 
(Garner), 15 to 1. 2; Refined,, 92 (A, 

14« m ire— #«9 Mart,n)- 9 t0 1- 2- Time 1.27 1-6. Mael-
i— itiL 471 . strom, Western. Impertinence, CSoiwld-

.191 i(j5— 543 i eration, Beecher, Gay Boy, Sir Vn-
... ito 171 .145— 368 grant, Tom Man kins, Foreigner, Ma-
... 147 187 .154— 484 zonda also ran.

“A penny saved is two 
pence clear. A pin a-day 
is a groat a ytar. Save 
and have.

We/fcerrow some of the 
old philosophy to empha
size our special offer of

A BANK
ACCOUNT
FREE

—O. B. A., Senior —
............2 Stratford ..
—Intermediate.—

8 Oannlngton 
... 8 Port Perry .
...10 Goderldb ....
...11 Newmarket .... 9 
—Junior—

..........11 BeockvHle........... 8
.....12 Port Hope ’
—Grocers.—

Davidson A Hay.. 8 Klooear 
—Manufacturers.—

Jonas Bros.........—13 Lawrence Bak.. 0
—Financial.—

Western................ 4 Can. Northern.. 1
—Furriers.—

Sellerg-Gongh.... 10 Dloeens ............... 0
—Klverdale.—

Pape-avenne..........8 Leslie .............
—M. Y. M. A., Senior.—

Sooth Park «te le . 3 St. Panto 
—Exhibition—

4 Alisa Cmig .... 8

1 Robertson, 1225-11
7CRAWFORD BROS. ta 72860-64 Jarvis Street - rPhone Main 56116.' " LIMITED

Yenge and Shuter Sts.
l

P. Fitzgerald-
The executive decided to affiliate 

with the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
Union, and appointed Mr. Francis 
Nelson as Its representative on the 
board of governors. Coidwater, St. 
Thomas, Meaford and ÇUnto" 
instructed by the secretary that tbelr 
boarding and Lighting must be repair 

further games will be played 
The boarding mu»c

••
f

usCOMMISSION DEALERS IN HORSES.I 1s W! AMERICANS AND LENNOX. è.i rr NORTH-WEST
TRADE

A
SPECIALTY

AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at II a. m.

ed or no 
on these rings.

22. which date was originally acbedul- 
ed for LUtowel, and the return will 
be played at Waterloo on Jan. 27.

The clubs in Intermediate group 8— 
Paris, Hamilton and Brantford—must 
adhere to the schedule as per the rule 

ametided schedule was

1 Premises 
Co. an

Clinton
.

to our customer», is addi

tion to the usual January 

reductiens.

The little things of life 

count for mtich, as well in

. f . . three-quarters of.
the formation of character Newmarket. St. Georges led at the

. . n halt. 7 to 3, but the1 green-shirt ed boys
as m concrete results. Be- <*„,* strong in the last period, and 

... , when the bfldl rang had closed the gap,
cause thu has always but not enough to Win, score being 11 

\ to 9, favor of the Saints,
been a spet cash Store is St. Qeorges had on wiutle andPtene 

~ of the seniors. Altho it was the eec-
—, reaenn we can enn-' cmd time the latter had been out
one reason we can con j„ tWo yearg> the former McMaster

. .. . man played a great game, and was
SIStently urge young peo- tbe star of the night. He played cen

tre and was always on the Job walt- 
nle to save. mg for the pasa The SatnU won be*
r cause they were better skaters' and

sir v-i ,l»„ j* L„ knew how to check back. Kennedy at
We help them ao It uy cover and B. Doyle at centre for New-

. . . A « market were the best.
Ascot. Jan. 15,-Form players rocelved depositing $1 in the bank As stated More, it was a rough-

a terrible Jolt when HuapaJa held in , . ,. . , and-tumble affair, Campbell P
the betting at 60 to 1, and, at times, 10 their Credit With every worth having to
as good as 109 to 1, came home a winner , , , Once In the first half OstoTne.h"a.“:
2£r*Æb:y,Sn:Æ-'5,.ï?ÎS $5 P-r=h.« th., make

ïïiSrÆaraSSÏiiSA.*” here .W m»*.

125- 892 First race, 6 furlongs—Huapala. 105 Q lAUiecnil CU[llng'w J'wii not to

164 m- 474 (Wilmot), 60 to 1, 1; Elfin King, 107 R„ JAMIESON t ^r7in^towlrd^
100— 4To /pjark\ 5 to l 2* Komombo. 107 CKunz), the fracs*. At another unie, lowaro»

s. a st Si ; cl'thi"‘Corn"' SLSS £ îunt «w street j «ayaaar ffyeTL* ^
. 1» LU 157— 41. i SMond race, 3 lurlun*.—Magazine. 110 1 -------------------------------------  ?"Wai1^'Cam7b.il mw>bU*Mick at

S a ifciîi “ ‘i 1i.?S£ZtV- 110 «1-1—1. 10 pX MaadnawO.., 10,a & 55- w œs’ umti fc,.,. julst** » •*•“"•**
» «5 IS-*, “T SÏ, “ “US »“."*? » s«. Ô2U «HW •ssrjgst

Jack, Wagerlater also ran. »; (SauUy), eveu, 1; PUnelule, 04 (Duvl#), 6y Whale, c^ver-
I Third race 1 mile—M. Mayer 104 to 1, 2; Ocean shore, 04 uxirs.-boaum) 2j ham; centre Ptepe, left wing. Me Mur

mo- 44« (McDaniel) 9 to 5 1; Desmagew, 99 to 1, 3. Time 1.30 2-5. Earl liogers. Wool- ray; right, CaropbelL
ÏSL 421 (NlcoO, 20 to 1. 2; Avonttitos. 107 man aud Hedsethorojbo ran. Newmarket (9)-^l Wl<tolB,. polnt;
169- 484 (Fischer), 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.461-2. Come- .electiom ’ü'Krv>rtf^'rSît wing
151— 442 dian. Parvo. Avalon, M. Lichtenstein TO-DAl’S SELECTIONS. worth; centre, E. Doyle,fright wing,
180— 5-20 -iso Van <— ----------- Osborne; left wing, O HaUoran.
— ------i Fourth r&ce 11-16 miles—Arimo 102 —New Orleans.— Referee—Jack Carmichael.

(Fischer) T to 5 1 Lord 8t2nhope, 99 FIRST UACK-Kuakakee, Duchess of 0oal umplres-J. Cosgrave, Dr.
' 9-’ w H Carev 115 Hvutebello, Llutlla. Clarke.H6- 441 (Harrig),1'^ to 5, 3. Time 1.60. Ltvius, Broom- u",el Timekeepers—'Doc Peacock, E. Coçh-

^ J’F^hh°rîLUe,6KtorS-aKffo. 107 m  ̂^Penalty-C. H. Good.

162 -1UU 161- 402 (smith), 8 to 1, 1; Betsy, 108 (Kweh). h’ouKTH BACK—Juggler, GrtAcatar,
—- — --------------- 5 to 1, 2; Foncasta, 110 (Preston), 18 to Missouri Lad. ' ®t. Georges—Ptone
748 852 758 23)8 x j Time 1.161-2. Stoessel, Prince, ■ FIFTH BACK—Mertlboy, Bonart,- Ko);al St. Georges—Cheatham .

1 -s . — -------  . 1 Magnet, Ambitious, Kinsman also ra«. ; Breeze. 81- Georges—McMurray ,
;; Canadian Harness Race Dates. , slxth race g furlongs—Plmkln, 107 SIXTH RAGE—Lady Ellison, llavlgay, 8t. Georges—Plene .........

1/ : Stratford, Jan. 15.—At a meetln’g of l!ie <Menai,lei). 3 to 2. • 1; Gold Heatlfer. Marvin Neal. I St. Georges—Plene .......
Canadian Trotting and Paring Horse As- ' , .» to 1 2" Banlada 105 SEVENTH RACE—Wes, Devout, Abe (Newmarket—Osborne ....
*o< laiton,.held at the Windsor Hotel, tjw, 1 Tto,e l.W i-4. Long Mieyer. j Newmarket—(Hborne ..

I- 1*. Doherty, Hamilton. The following Oakland Results. SECOND RACE—Toots Mook, Pantoufle
were flxed .fiw meetings : 8au Francisvo, Jan. 15.—The track was Darurna.

% MlUlbelU. May g. , hua,vv this afternoon. In the Initial event THIRD RACE—Lord
’ London June 11. 12. 13 and 14. Royal White was beaten by a head by l«o-
* Seaforth, June 19. 20 and 21. goh: ma. The biggest upset of the day was
,. Ustowel—June 23, 20 anil 27. , the defeat of Huudmladcn by Alarlc. Sum-
, Stratford, July .1, 2. 3 and 4. r miry:
* Preston, July IT, 18 and 19. Klret race. Futurity iburse—Bocohama,
; Hamilton. July 0. 10 and 11. (L williams), 8 to 1, 1; Royal White,
i Wing ham, June 5. and 6. kjq (Vanderbout), 40 to 1, 2; Dotterefy 103
f M. Broderick. Seaforth. Is secretary of (Ouvls), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-3. Alice 
llbe association. Carey, Dr. Sherman. Vigorono, Matt Ho

gan. Grenorc, CHgll, Procrastinate and
lee Races at Lindsay To-Day, t ailttulle also ran.

^eVting snêèeV'Tp ^ &£%%£
terday afternoon :+3 of the tiest pacers amt, |1_r i vom,4 Altknevo Talent'^
frotters In Canada and from across the ^ ‘ ^ ValsdoH also 'ran ‘ '

W*‘we ln t0,Wn aUl « n'-tprrL “l8CH Third race, 7% furlongs—j|m I’endergas*
6 rlLjThn °'ipt,nr7I ^‘L 4 101 (Wilson), 5 to 2, 1; M. A. Powell. 112
jt Perry to »t week, and Jubilee, who ^ûl)(]y) 3 to o, 2; Chestnut J 112 (Sullivan),
forced him to It. are among the bunch The to,, 8. Time 1.49. i?aniel C., Cln- 
trnck nt the park is In excellent Shape c(,„t|0 Cauejô, Bearskin, Bill Perry, Tar- 
Horsemen nne of the opinion that no meet rl|fn[l H)1<j j.ay \i„ aig„ raIJ 
In Canada this winter outside of Ottawa Fourth Thee, 1 1-16 miles—Hcollgau. Ill 
V-IILcompare with Lindsays for speetl and (Horner), 4 to 1. 1; Jake Mlpse, .17 (llmi- 
pnmber of entries. The races will be In t(.r), 20 to 1, 2; Swagger, 1W (Williams),
the hands of Frank Smith of Buffalo, N Y. : 0 to j 3 Time 1.53 2-5. cVrlpe, Early
There are 4vs races, all told—two on the ! Hours, Ilotron, Brlartborpe an». Minier 81-
IBth. viz.. 2.40 and 2.22. aud tbre« on the mon also ran.
T7th. viz.. 2.17. 2.35 and free-for-all. all | Fifth 
best" three ln live. (T‘ ___ -___________ _

«t. George's 11, Hcwmarkst •
The Intermediate O. H. A. game last, 

night at Mutual-street rink between 
St. Georges and Newmarket reminded 
of an Argonaut-OrangevUle match. 
It was a rough-and-tumble affair all

f:REGISTERED Fire last 
the old chJ 
Rlver-streed 

been occup 
inr ComparJ 

tured “Old 
tjro. lower 
was used b 
pany, tannl 

The Cre 1 
to the soutl 
room.' It" M 
ered with n 
ed by *• the I 
suranc» Co 
pie place, t 
ston tc. Com 
all covered 

The fire 
and-the fir 
battle. .TH 
close by and 
would lgnitd

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAYbookg The 
thrown out.

Uxbridge 
game ^
Jan. 7, on Jan. 23. „

Edgar Patterson of Parry 
was refused a change of residence

^Anthony McLaughlin wiU submit a 
declaration to the sub-committee that 
he did not work while at Penetang 
this fall and winter, and produce a 
doctor’s certificate attesting hie Ill- 
new, before being granted a certifi
cate with the 8L Georgia Interme#- 

i 8.166.
John Campbell, a skater from Parry 

Sound, who competed for cash prizes, 
was handed over to the tender merc
ies of the C-A.A.U., under whose Jur
isdiction he was at the time of his 
infringement of the amateur rula « 
the C.A.A.U. deems It wise to gra^t 
Campbell a clear bill of health the 
O.H.A. will accept It.

Ttse sub-committee met yesterday 
afternoon, at The Telegram building, 
and decided to issue no further change 
of residence permits this year.

Thomas Collins was -refused a per
mit to play with Colltngwood.

A change ’of residence rule from 
Detroit to Gore Bay was refused Harry

m. Carveth, a dentist, arrived in 
Peterboro on Oct. 20. but he will not 
he able to wield a hockey stick this

Stratford Juniors asked for a certifi
cate for B. O. Corbett, a business 
college student, who arrived ln that 
city on Sept. 4 from St. Mary’s, but 
hockey won’t detract Edward from his 
studies this winter. The application 
was refused.

T. Oke, a sailor,has settled ln Brant
ford. but hockey will not be one of 
his pastimes. He arrived too late* and 
the sub-committee would not see him.

Charles M. Roche went to Owen 
Sound to the Merchants' Bank from 
Watford on Sept 29, and was granted 
a permit.

The Welland-St. Catharines-Port 
Colbome schedule will be rearranged 
at once. | Not a, game has been play
ed in ttug district yet.

The secretary was 
write the rink managers at St. Thomas, 
Meaford and Coldwater, pointing out 
certain defects, and insisting on their 
being remedied, on pain of having no 
further games played -ton them.

was ordered io Play their 
at Markham, postponed from

We have received Instructions fromthe way.
There was a small crowd present, 

them being from
i - The 1. EATON CO.’Y, Limited817 799 727 2343

games.
v Totals...............j.

» > Lauuox won three
• Aborigines—
Armstrong ..................  .151 171 145— 467
L. Archambault..L55 158 162— 475
fdurson ....................... 153 219 176— 639
A. Archambault.......... 189 151 202- 542
yrito .........................  182 189 181— 532

Positively XV ithout Reserve,

20 HORSES f# Totals .. ...... 830 830 861 2557
! Americans—
Holden 
PooleKaalwcôd . 
fiathbnu ., 
Elliott ..

189

Thursday, Jan. 17th, 1907, at II a. m. jI Totals
Americans won 2, Aborigines won 1.

831 872 811 2514 FRACICO to 1 Shot at Aaeet.
These horses were purchased for the Christmas rash of 
trade, which is new over. They are all In good working con- 

■ dition and can be seen at the Exchange early on Thursday 
morning, before the sale. We will also offer at this sale

Woi. John
beta H

William 
Lima-place, 
watchman 
dry, last nil

his »kull. 1 
a el’s. *

Ben Gold i 
ped on tin 
leg. He wi 
inii ‘

Central Lragae Reenlts.
In the Central League last night the 

Aberdeen* ami Vasttuies won two trim the 
Stvuliere and Royal Arcanum* respe -nvely. 
Block of the Pastimes was high with 520. 
Scores:

Aberdeen:
Ilevit ..............
F. Mansell .
Miller.............
Drrlmin .. .
W. Mansell .

SEVERAL CARLOADS OF HORSES143 124
189
136 174

INCLUDING

General Purpose, Farm Horses,
Lumber Horses, Drivers, Etc.

’ J. HSBBBUT SMITH,
Auctioneer.

791 762 714 2207Totals .. . 
Stroller 

1’rlest
Lung .. .. 
U wan ... 
Smith .... 
Haynes ., 
McMillan .

Miss Bllz 
street, fell 
tured her t 
General. 5 
as an actlv 
city chartfl

lus B M. CARROLL,
Proprietor. »

n—*.' ' 1 i i'ii lit JA............ 2135;Totals ..........
l’Lvtlniee—

\\ lilains .. .. 
-1.ltitii.fi! .... 
Hackett .. .. 
lil»ho|i
Black ................

.. 160 120
100 133

.. 153 160

.. 148 1*0

.. 190 135

was not unexpected. To-night's game will 
be a different proposition.

The Dukes are in great condition and are 
out to redeem their reputation. Peterbor# 
wiki have on their regular team and are 
so confident of 'winning that they wll 
bring along With them‘a bunch of “root
er* " who are coming up on a special 
train. Chaucer ElHott of Hingston Will 
referee the game, which will be called at 
8.16, The team»;

Mt-rlboro»—Goal, Tyner; point T. Brown; 
cover, Roesler; forwards, Winchester, Bir
mingham, Kent and W. Brown.

Peterboro—Goal; Lang; point, Glover; 
cover, Crowley; forwards, Morgan, WMt- 
croft, Miller and Graham.

mî bORES* SUITS 
TO RENT.I

Throwing
‘ ' «toril : My stock of Drew Salts to the fiewt In 

the elty4 I have a complete aseor. meat 
•f sixes and con give yen Jail a» good 
service at If you bad a suit nude t# er- 
der, They are all tereni at mes; sea
sonable prices,

PHONE-MAIN ÎJ7S.

, Totals.................,..
Royal Aneanume— 

Smith .. ..
1 '«aeon .. .
Brown .. ..
Kirby ..
Henman

'.Trial* ...

819 090 798 2313
7

. 153 181

. 134 101

... 131 155
. 148 186 147— 481

9u«>bee. J 
Deteqtlv* J 
Detective B 
Jein Raptl 
throwlner a 
a Canadiam 
Pa Wade.
- Lèm* y w 
gistratea toj 
years' lmpd

4 ' EdÏ]

Instructed to

>

.. 4 min. 

.. < min. 

.. 6 min. 

..46 sec. 
. 2 min. 
, 3 min. 
. 4 min. 
30 sec. 

. 2 min. 
.... 2 min.

.... 4 min.
... 6 min. 

.... 2 min. 
..61-2 m. 
.. 4 nitn. 
.. 2 min. 
.. 3 min. 
. 20 sec. 
.. 1 min. 
.. 2 min.

cEachrea
Berlin 9, Stratford 1,

Btrlin, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—Berlin O. H. 
A. senior champions defeated Stratford In
dians here In a close and exciting hockey 
game by the score of 2 to 1 before a crowd 
of over 2000 spectators, about 400 of whom 
accompanied the Classic City team to Ber
lin. The game was one of the hardest- 
fov.ght seen ln the auditorium for some 
seasons. The champions had much better 
of the play but were unable to get the 
puck post McLaren, Stratford's goalkeeper, 
who played a steady aud phenomenal game 
thrvont. Combination on the pert of both 
teams was next to impossible owing to per
sistent close checking.
ter staying powers In the final stages of 
the game, and Stratford's goal was always 
ln danger during the second half.

Ex-Capt. Goldie Cochrane’s position was 
acceptably Ailed by Jimmy Seibert, who 

Markham, Jan. 15—A very closely coo- nu-.de himself the white-haired boy ln Bcr- 
tested game in the Intermediate series was n„ by scoring the first goal for champions 
played here last nlglot between Markham ju the second half. The winning goal was 
and Port Perry, the home team winning by I put thru by Knell two minâtes before 
3 goals to 2. Half-time store was 3 to O time. Stratford scored their stogie goal lu 
in favor of Markham. Referee Murton To- the first period on a long shot by Lloyd 
roiito, failed to hold the players Jn check, and mode the hopes of hut team's support- 
allowing all kinds of offsides and tripping era run high.
to go. Both teams played brilliantly, Port F. C. Waghorne of Toronto handled the 
Perry being In the better «rendition. The game with an Iron hand, penalizing every 
teams were as follows : semblance of- rough tactics. Twenty-four

Port Perry (2)—Goal, 'G. Van Sinclair; penalties were imposed, Stratford getting 
Onfclàmd Cos'd point, P Crowneu ; cover-point, G. Car- 14 and Berlin 10, a» follows: Lloyd 3, Kas-

San Francisco Jan 15 —First race 7-16 negie; rover, H. Andersen; centre, B. Me- aon 4, Forbes 2, Roberts 2, Ueru 1, Dumart
KlrKSKi mtiVStVii" MK**”' °- “■ “• irfiiSf iJS*.2; SfüffiJ;

Secrend race llrld mile—Tanana 112 Men- R- Mason; centre, A. Hawkshaw; right tottarkabie detenre, while tpr Stratford
det uuke oTorleTj Ï^ ^ Tunie üi- wing, H. Robinson; left wing, R..Wllson; ^ *** und "V*

ou. ^8SrL,*aK.
^LT-.t'tSB-SfTSSLS; uSStjSm !&r-= uA»«• W

*_». - - - - - - - - - - - . s riri-»î‘Sî‘ir£:
In $500 Guaranteed Evant en 0j>=niofl Day of NamHtoe Gun fSJ’Æ.»» y.rd»_oiy- Ziï “eing'^t Lhlnwt' '

riuh Sheet. deo 114, Magrane 106, Gov. Da via 107, Man- iecce. 4 he ilne-up was us follows;
v ““ . dator 106. Dora JXo 103, Lazell 10g; C Union H)—uoai, \v. J. Johnson; point, Bmat Toronto in„.

>•' ... - _ .. , rrack teed- *100 to blah gun first half shot to- Fifth race! 1 mile—Sir Carter 107. Lone Dvutriy; cover point, Uop>v; centre, ouep- .. ~~ . ... y*”■’ .
•;.V llamlltou, Jan. 1j. ( P ■> i oay,’ the following getting perfect scores  Wolf 109, Inflemntame TO7. Box Elder 107, peutu; rover, Mctxeuzle; rlgdt wing, li. 1Uuk> J Usatufrom the

t* from all over the coutlueat are ln ; Buffalo Smith 11 Scaue, J. E. Short Ham- Alma Boy 106. Teuordalc 101, Early Hours joui sou; lei l wing, Moore.' lî<rt^îf,r 8,n*I>“®u Company# and the senior
„ltl. to take part In the annual totirmi- lltou. Galbraith, U. Horning Hamilton; W* 101. Crowahade 97. Alisa Craig (8)—Goal, lvrry; point, Mor- Last Torooto team met In a hockey match,
city to tone part ,U which ! B Darton, New iloxeu; c’. E Doolittle Sixth rat». 6 furlongs-Vox Popull 107. gnu; cover point, E. vnapmiu; ceutte, C. resulting In a win for the Easterners by V

jueut of the Hamilton Gu Club. , -^e fultowlng hadT^ Mart-m, Brooklyn; Fred Mulholland 107, Sf. Blmwdod 10T, Chapman; rover,'Parker; light wiug^Aiex- 10VL /Q „ , ,
opened to-day, and wtolch will not conclude Bates. J E Hovey Clinton; Me- Rose Cherry 108, Herfano 102. - uuuer; leit wing, White. _ hast iorouto (9)—Goal. Stevens; point,
iutll Friday afternoon. There will be *1500 Mecken, Hljbgat'e; il. Graham, Hamilton; , ----------- Rrikret—J. Mulleu. wlnTfftW'^’uJSSmeU0i

prizes distributed, with six llve-bird aud Norris, H..U. Stevens. A.eot Park Eatrles. ----------- rofer Har’ri^ *’ * *““• lbom^u’
target events. The big event to No. 2, brJ1^ntD^ ^Griimh^Â™ D B^tls" l Minister M7$tChaHes "T' , Hockey Games To-Day. Simpsons (l)-Goal, Gilroy; point. Dare;

JtO live birds, with 5500 guaranteed. Ten I-tih]g; Beattie, 19; IL W.’ Burns. Buffalo Stone 107, Henry Me 110. E. B. H. 104 .'f^e <ame8 are *c°e" c- o v&rNlo He lauvl ; centre Jones ; right Wing,
secured periect scores In the first half, Smlth <j. K. Burns. Saunders, Stevens, Gold Ledge 104, Happy Rice 1(M Athena du.1, ^. 11vr to-uignt ., ’ lctt wlu«> Headman, rover, .Fer»
euot lo-uay. The shooting in the targe, j c^ks, Klrkover, McGill, 18; Hawkins, 102. Miss Hlllyard 102. Kitty McCarthy WhuUy ^im Heterce—Mr Clay
fcveuts was rather below toe average, lhe fjetim,- H. Scane, Farmer and Vivian, 17. 102. ; _ latermeunue—Cobouig at Whitby , Till- lteterce Mr. Clay.
Jesuits of to-day's shooting were as fol- j.;vent No. 4, 20 targets—Tolstna, Stepb- Second race, purse, 6 furlongs—Hlrtke ^1 h “Îj^l>il4y’ tt—n ... D ~Z-------
lows ; eus 19; Vivian, 18; Griffith. Loomis. White, in. Pantoufle 112, Toots Mook 112. Entre Copper Cliff at Sturgeon tails, Little Cm- Kenilworth Park Hookey Leasee.

Event 1, 10 live birds, $200 guaranteed— Taylor M. E. Fletcher, Klrkover, 17. Nous 112, Daruma 107, The Mist 107, Elan- .. , „ , The Norway Juniors defeated the Beach
Buffalo Smith, ltoxbury, Mass.; ü. D. Kvent No. 5, 20 taigets—Dunk. 20; Grtf- cef 108. .' xiiLà. ?r $tlultT (“tiernoou). Success Club in a fast, clean game, on
Bates ltidgetown; J. Saunders, Manitoba; flth q e. Burns. Williamson, McBaln, Third race, selling, 1 mile—Sato 106, Ding Ar£1*,, . c'r?. , . . Kenilworth Ice, on Monday night, by the
('. Seine, ltidgetown; M. R. Riurdon, 11am- Elliott. Galbraith, Beattie, Klrkover, Me- Dong II. 108, Foncasta 105 Jack Adams r7 ,,TL, , ,,at, *aa inrock ». score of 4—0. Tlhe Norway* lined up as
mon; “49.’' Toronto; Farmer, Oakville; Dr. Qtti jg. Howell, Buffalo Smith, Talmna.. 107, Lord Provost 108 Needful 108. Taylor Manitoba 1 ortagie la 1 ralrle at Brandon, follows :
Wilson Hamilton; M. Fletcher, Hamilton; while, Taylor, W. A. Smith, Upton, J. George 105, Resale Welfley MR Komombo Manufacturers—Mdnleter-Myles at Hath- Goal, W. Blackwell; point. B. Spurrier;
ÎSurrls,- Buffalo; E. U. Waite, Ottawa; B. Vookes, II. Soane, Farmer, Vivian, Marsh, MB, Plata MB, St. Albana 97, Winsome x. „ , . rover, J. Dunn; rover, F. Hancock; right

‘ Galbraith, ltidgetown; H. Klrkover, Fre- Mariait, Luck, 18; A. D. Bates. Norris, Way. 08. r* I,rk at wla*. W Freeman; left wing, P. Trebll-
donla, NY.; Urorge Stroud, Hamilton; R- 1 Darton, Stephens. M. B. Fletcher, Me- Fourth race, handicap. SVt furlongs—Col. “UT,a L<*’ Du>}»'Hie at North Toronto, cock; centre, A. Powell.
C. ltipley, Hamilton—9 each. G. H. Has- Mnoken Wakefield. McRttcble, 17. Jack 118. .Terser Lady MM. Halton MB. Air* at Wvwtmlnster. Every player on the Norway* played
gom, Boston; P. H. Powell, Boston; E. C. Event No 6, 20 targets—Elliott. W. A. 1M. Prolific 100. Fiancer 100. San Alviso Toronto Jundor—Slmcoes at Enrekai. fast and nt times brilliant hockey. Mr. H.
Griffith, Boston; G. Martin, Brooklyn; C. 17: Howell. Raspberry. Williamson. 100 Allerten 96. Domlnns. Arvl HO. ^«atlc—Parkdale C.C. at Arogs. C. Austin refereed the game to the aatis-
Doolittle, Cleveland; W. H. Ewing, Mont- Ewing, M. F. Fletcher, McMacken, Gal- Fifth race, selling. 6 forlonvs—Edwin T. . ,™>arlt0,n at Sher- faction of both teams.
>eal; W. A. Smith, Woodstock: U. Luck, imdth. 10. Fryer MR, Coleworth 118 Round Dance bourne' Paul at Central. —: 
l»t. Edward; A. C. McRlchle, ltidgetown ; Event No. 7, 20 targets—Taylor, W. A. 100. Jodme Nelson 103. El Cazndor MM. Vir- __ --------- Peterboro Here yro-Vlaht
Alex. Talsma', Detroit; S. H. Loomis. Ge- Smith. 20; G. E. Bums, Bwlne. Darton, clnl* Lorraine 90. Renrnw 5». Maxim Gor- Goderich Trimmed Seaforth. To-rlcht at the Mntiml street Rink „

■ neveZN.Y.; H. H. Stevens, New York: J. Stephens. Galbraith Beattie, H. Scane, ky «7- Pepper and Salt 97. Friendly 95. Seaforth, Jan. 15—In the intermediate Kam<, )„ the. Senior f) H A series hetwem
F Summers, Easton, N.Y.; G. Lalng, Dunk. 19: Griffith, Buffalo Smith. Talsma. Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—Kin «msn 107. series of the O. HI A. match played here ! tp. Marlboro* and Peterboro wilt he nleved 
ltidgetown ; A. King, Hamilton; J. E. Jen- Wakefield. Britton, Sked. 18: ft. W. Bums. Sheriff Bell 107. Col. Bronvton 107. Sherrv to-night, Goderich lost to Seaforth by a Peterboro won from the Dukes In -n ezhi’
JllngS. . Toronto; G. L. Vivian, Toronto—B Howell. Hawkins. Williamson. Elliott, Up- MM. Van Hon» MM Sir Csmthers W score of 10 to 3. Half-time score was 3—2 bltlon game several weeks a-o hv a tnrrl-
eacbi.j- ton. .T. Crooks, Klrkover, Broderick,Vivian, c-iinde-'inc 10» W cnrtl« 10* Confew* In favor of Seaforth. The game >raa clean, eon finish", but the former chamolons war-

Bve^t No. 2. 20 live birds. *500 guaran- Marsh, IT. 102, lAllle B. 102, Selina 162, Netting MB. thruoot, few penalties being bonded ont. | lacking their full etrengtii and the result

88 BAT 8TKBET./
'1Close at Uxbridge.

Uxbridge, Jam 16.—Tbe hockey match 
played here laat ldfiftit between Cannlngtou 
aud Uxbridge resulted ln a score of 8 to 7 
In favor of the home team. The line-up 
was a», follows :

Canntngton (7)—Goal, May ne; point, 
Payne; cover, McConnell; forwards, G, Hal- 
ward, B. Halward, Hunter. Jacobi.

Uxbridge (8)—Goal, Gordon; point, B, 
Lott; cover, G. MecQtHIrray ; forwards, 
Johùston, I. Lott, Patterson, GllflUan.

Referee—Harry Ardagb, Toronto. Um
pires—H. Blair, Uxbridge, and Dixon Jew
ett, Oannlngton. Timekeepers—Rev. Mr. 
Martin. Oannlngton. and George Porter, 
Uxbridge. Penalty timer—Aid, Jones, Ux
bridge.

Mr
‘

\ j men always 
“•mooth”—It’s 

1 rgely a matter »f -the 
way they wear their 
clothes. Yours will look 
that way if you are a 
patron of

s—Second HaJf.
’ Newmarket—E. Doyle ...

Provost' Foncast! 8t- Georges—Plene ............Salg Provost^ Foncasta, ,Newmarket_Epworth

FOURTH RACE—Elancer, AUtrlou, Pto-'8t. .Georges—Plane ..............
Title . ! St. Georges—Cheetham .

PtiFTH - RACE—Benraw, Round Dance,,Newmarket—Epworth .. .
j New market—Kennedy ...
St. Georges—Plene ............
Newmarket—Osborne • • .
Newmarket—Kennedy ...

Pekin. Je: 
issued to^< 
the old im 
rectlhg tha 
as teachen 
at Chttu, w 
be -glvenrto 
and moral 
r.«se sags.

• •. —

Virginia Lorraine.
SIXTH RACE—COl. Bronston. Sir Car- 

ruthers, Selina.

1Berlin showed bet-

-•
( —Oakland.—

FIRST RACE—Lady Hildreth, Bonauica, 
Griffin entry.

SECOND RACE—Lugano, 
na. Peerless .Lass.

THIRD RACE—Belle Reed, Yellowstone, 
Baker. ; '

FOURTH RACE—Gov. Devis, Lazdjl, 
Dorado.

FIFTH RACE—Alma Boy, Lone Wo*f, 
Crowsliade. O *

SIXTH RACE—Vox Popfill, St. Elmwood, 
Rose (Iherrv. . i . . .

I Markham 3, Port Perry SÉ, FtL

Fountain "yToronto Mahutaetareiw’ Leaarae.
Lawrence Bakery suffered severely at 

the King Edward Rink tost night, being 
beaten by Jones Bros, (champions) by the 
leore of 13 goals to 0. The gam» was very 
one-sided, and Jones Bros, simply did as 
they pleased with the opposition, making 
the bakers' doedn before time was celled. 
Teams :

Jones Bros. (18)—Goal. Burke:

Anna Karenl-

Val$t
Prêts*r. Cleaner and Repairer of Clothe*. 

80 Adelaide West, Tel. lTatnedw

i
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, Marshall. 1

Remedy ,RICORD’S Xhbîch°t5u 
SPECIFIC ijlesLMrictareato:J*
matter how long standing. Two bottles 
the worst case. My signature on every 
none other genuine. These who 
other remedies without avail will | 
pointed ln this. 81 per bottle. 
Schofield’s Druo Stoss, Elm Stbi 
Cor. Tsraulev, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR 8ALB.

point,
Kelt: cover-point, A. ^McLaughlin; rover. 
Hewer; centre, P. McLaugMln; right wing, 
Bpellln; left wing. Footer.

Isiwrence Bakery (0)—Goal, Edwards; 
point. Hoar; cover-point, McKinnon; rover, 
Graham;
Brown; left wing, 8. Hoar. ■ V

ihave
noth*
Sole acentre, Trimble; right wing.

race, . 7 furlongs—Alarlc, 196rV Win for Western Assurance.
The first game scheduled In the Financial 

League was played last night at the Aura 
Lee Rink, Avenne-road, between the West
ern Assurance Company and tbe Canadian 
Northern Railway, the former team wlo-1 
nlng by the score of 4—1. At half-time 

by four goals, and upon 
the second half the Cana

dian Northern scored one goal, making toe 
final 4—1 In favor of the Westerns, The • 
winners lined np as follows :

Goal, Mitchell; point, ftnefrs: coverdiolnt. 
Moore (Captain); rover. Clew**: centre
Davldsofi; wings. Ireland and Hodgins.

f TEN KILLED ALL THEIR BIRDSly—£
16

the Wes 
resuming

ten» M 
r ppy In

ebeUnats eseea Worst 
MO-psffS book IBXS No

Ukwilntbe
'JSZSSZ'ZSZZ

fc SMBXSOTKÜ0OK REMEDY CO.,
New Orleans, Entries.

New Orleans, Jan. 15.—First race. 5 fur
longs—Chatter. Glen McBride. Pnlatlnn. En
fin Addle Hawkins, Ijimln. I^adr Coventry 
112. Sister Id*. Sea Water. Ada Rice. Duch
ess of MontebeHo, Kankakee, Manila, Man
tilla 117.

Second race. 3 fnrlotic*. srilln”—Blister 
93, Grace W. 9S. Wooletbocne. Pirate Girl. 
Florence KeH 98, Queen Melha Ootandrlnn 
99. First Mate. Luen Star II.. Hazel M. 
MX). Sahado 101. Royal Flush IL. Rosodect. 
Flarney MM. Antoine 105. IMck Bo»-> 108, 
lattice. Whisk Broom 109. Blue Lee 112.

Th-tsa rites. 11/ -n)Vs h"*-iiltcc-.—v-*'- 
ma 12*. Aille» 130 Izspgfof-1 James 13” 
Cpm-'sude-t i?i Reer-t-e 130 Xnrn 130 
Crsnlln 140. Orthodox 140. T-nln Vor-nc. 
8e»t"r Mes-irtns 130. Mm-ertek 144. Dawson 
14<* S-'ft.sdor 157 Sam Uoffhelmer 100.

Fourth c*ce. 1 mile—Bean Brnmmel oi. 
Missouri Tad 106. Tnncred 107. Orbicular 
10" Jngrier 111.

F’rth vac» a furMmrs nurse—Drns'e
oaipSi p5, (X|s Cote TVrbi'leaa» 07 'f<i*a*
H'Teheean p*ï Hannah annoelr 109 A esoelate 
1«*. 
re»

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Hervon« 
bllity. Seminal Lowes and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently curse w£
SPERNI0Z0N
Does not Interfere with diet or , usual oedN 
pation and fully restores lost vigor ana w 
sure* perfect manhood. Price, $1 "T f 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, *- 
SCtiOFIELD- SCHOFIELD'S;
STOWE, ELM ST., TORONTO. •■£{.

I
MM, Woodsaw, Foxmcafic. Creel v>£ • 
cestor, Holloway M/7, Abe Meyer V”, 
vont 110, Wes 112.

' KELLY AND THE DAMP.

The swear-off days are beginning je 
wear away a little, but these pert 
who said they would only take 1 
what they wanted In their own W 
are doing well. Kelly, the man 
the nice-looking liquor store at - 
West Queen-etreet, is accommoda»”» 
bis customers ln the same ojd ww. s 
Phone Park 2286 and get anything yj 
want that Is damp and you : cae 8 
It quick

I:
Pill

r'onrnrt. Ptllv Voctrees. Rorol Breeze
I'-rtlhor 110, - 

*(-+h rseo 114 ml'ew se'Mne—Douh* ei.
i'l "p •* 10F* T*np»«it, \f6ryfn X#»*11. T/*(|v

U!it«o/>n P^lRWfxrth. n-»»- TÎ
Rproj)fh r*»oo f fprloNffP ecYVkl-*—.Xf*|

nn4 0» Fe-
tabllsh, Clifton Forge 10ft. Oberbn, Onute
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MANITOBA MUNICIPAL UNION
LAUDS ROBLIN ’PHONE POLICY

WEDNESDAY MORNING
§

TOWN LIGHTING
StGHB GAS

Cobalt Central Mines
■

At 45 Cents a Share. ’•* ■
Par value $1.00. We have an allotment of this stock, which we have been 

..nine to the public until Monday, January 14th, at 40 cents. The price to-day.
Mnts. will be withdrawn after Friday, January 18. This Company owns 

ms acres in Coleman Township, including the "Big Pete Mine,” the latest 
bonder of the Cobalt camp, the ore carrying 11,000 ounces of silver to the ton,
*nd The°mfnin* is* being managed by Mr. J. M. Elmer, late from the Klon- 
.... The company’s affairs are in strong hands, backed by the banking 

Messrs Thomas Nevtns and Son of New York Slty.
*nDStock will be listed on the NEW YORK and BOSTON CURBS.

Phone or wire orders at our expense.
MORTON & COMPANY

- Resolution Adopted In Payer of Immediate Action and the Broadest 
Possible Scope for Co-operation Between Those Municipalities 
Which Endorsed the Preposition at the Recent Election and 
Others on Petition of Ratepayers.

V

Absolutely Safe, No Danger ol Asphyxiation or Explosion
TE BTIMONI * Iv

Massey, Ont., January 8, 1907.

z
Winnipeg, Jan. 16.—-The executive of cutlve in those municipalities in which 

the Municipal Union has recommended «M^afflrmatlve vote £<**£**>

to the government certain amend- votes polled by the properly
ment» whioh 1 desires to be made dur- qualified ratepayers, providing the go.v- 
lng the present session In connection eminent Is requested by the petition

with the telephone legislation. Its re- municipality to construct a local ex
port was passed unanimously, not one change or exchanges therein, or the 
dissenting voice being registered.

Following Is the complete report of

READ TH1

m The Siche Gas Company, Limited,
8i York Street, Toronto, Ont. 

Dear Sirs:

- Phone Main 4788.1223-1224 Traders’ Bank Building. 3RICHARD L. COWAN
£

government desires so to construct, It 
Is desirable that such municipalities 

.. „ , , , , shall be gdven an opportunity to re-
the executive of the Municipal Union submit this bylaw, so as to provide 
t0 government. therefor, under municipal ownership,
_ Whereas ■ the government of the and In the event of any munlcl- 
Provlnoe of Manitobae-t the last session panty not doing so or falling to con- 
of the legislative assembly, passed eer- struct a municipal telephone system, 
tain legislation, viz., chapters 89 and the government shall, at Its discretion, 
90 'Stautes of Manitoba, 1906,’ with the furnish such municipality or municipal- 
object of establishing, a system of ities with a local telephone service, 
systems of telephones to be owned and ••«.) That in the opinion of this exs» 
operated by the province and munlcl- cutlve, In order to remove certain mts- 
pallttes, in accordance with représenta- apprehensions on the part of the rate
rions made to the government by tlie payirs, It Is desirable that provision 
Union of Manitoba Municipalities;

Phone .Main 6609.722 Traders’ Bank Building.

We have pleasure in stating that the Massey Gas Plant has new been running 
two months and has given entire satisfaction. Yours truly,over

5. The Massey Light, Heat and Power Co., Limited
)

PresUenl-John K. Cameren. Vice-Presidents -John Brephy, H. H. Fleshtr. Sec-Trees—H. Sidowskl
This plant takes 8eo lbs. E(thinite at a charge and lights over two miles of streets, aid all the leading 

dwellings, stores, hotels, churches, etc., etc., and the Bank, at Massey. The best and cheapest system 
. Lightsany thing from a tent to a Town. Write Siche, Toroatjp, for prices.

t

National Chorus Heard in Second 
and Last Concert by Fairly 

Large Audience. ^

extentPremises Occupied by the Cudahy 
Co. and H. B. Johnston & Co. 

Gutted by Fire.

'be made that the rentals charged by 
‘ And whereas the said government the munclpalltles to the subscribers 

baa recently conducted at our request a /or municipal telephone service shall 
campaign of education thruout the be at nil time sufficient to produce a 
l rovlnce of Manitoba for the purpose revenue adequate to cover the Interest 
of furnishing the people with Infor- on the capital expended, sinking fund, 
ni^Mi01? on the su*)leet ®f establishing a cost of ^maintenance, operation and 

Walter Damrosch In a lfttle leave- pubucly-owned telephone system pro- other necessary expenses of such sys- 
V v.ding service at cost;

taking speech last night told the Na- “And whereas, as a result of the re-, To Secure Co-Operation
ttonal Chorus how pleased he was to cent vote taken In accordance with! »,7.) That to the opinion of this exe- 
have heard them, and hoped that he obtirter 9° ofthe Statutes of Manitoba, Cutive, in the event of the residents
would be able to hear them every year, £ n^muni^Wephone Service pa*
He complimented them on the Intellect,!- lit*» thruout the Province of Manl- , Uon°ng “he ciu?cn of an ad^lntng 
allty of their singing and the fine qua!- toba, j municipality In which a municipal
■ity of their tone. ror me People. teleplione service Is In operation, such

The famous leader of the New York , And whereas. In order that the peo-1 municipality shall have full power to 
svmohonv Orehe»tr« thii. mit . 5° T1'!1*,provided wljji a completely(provide the service so petitioned for by
Symphony Orchestra thus put into a developed telephone service at a cost!the residents of the aajolnltig municl- 
nutshell what more extensive considéra- only to be obtained under public or ! pallty. 7
tlon can only apply In detail. Nothing ,munlc‘I>al ownership, it to of the utmost I “(g.) That In the opinion of this exe- Ottawa, Jan. 15.—Alphonse Vervllle, 
so elaborate as the “Ode to the North- ["îToO^al^xchL^1 a^™^! tete' municipalities shall have | M.P., president; James Simpson, To-

ÏÏ UUŒ%r.v^„ïS:!^.ïf,î'hS,pt1S.*S.r ««—■ — '•

every case very charming * The dainty ty *5™ whloh «overnmemt tong- cities, towns, villages or unincorpor- er, Ottawa, secretary, representingithe
treatment of the refrainMn “o Sweet d*f,tan?e *|nes 1>as*; z ated villages outside the boundaries Trades and Labor Congress of Canada,

stssass zsssz rat s ^ r
r:;» srasr rSiSL"S:

^^tor^eTtVn^jf^ul a minister of labor

"“ST’ aâtt&w « — STSKSrS “F r aPT* s»»

breadth and richness. The real pbwer ^d Mt *° 1l!^,8 « the N.W.M.P. in the interests of
VlM Elisa- of the chorus was not displayed till the Thanks the Government i^^P’ ^ commission wtochrtiaH be the capitalistic class in labor disputes

beth HO.,son Seriously Hurt. last number, Sir Villlerj Stanford's “Therefore be it resolved- m Thr, t ' when there is no danger to property
' ' . ■ »— “Our ErwmifA Havp pv>nAn *» mv.. ** resolved. (1) That have power to prescribe such terms nr .u#» nn^ eorwlemned Senator Me*

William Johnston, aged 65, of 7 magnificent victory-chant was drama- and, all necessary rules and Mullen»g bill putting an embargo on
Uma-place, called cn .his friend the tlcally sung, the exultant strain rising ; tto^in mm^prè?ri^7e^t to ttoe re- ' w^tat^wnereWp ”* *“** owner8nlp International officers. They commend-
watchman at* toe St. Lawrence FOUn-i TWtatelThvmnÆf1^ Prerentf'S oTthe UnKf Matoto^l " HL^Htohu^ M-nlolp-Htles. Lord’sDay Act-

dry, last night. While on hto waÿ home fureg ot jy. Ham* “Canada” closed Mun?.c,ll>alltJ*^ thereby recording re-1 “(9.) That In the opinion of this exe- father' *Mr ‘ Vervllle's eight-hour day
Be foil into, an excavation at Betke- the performance • cognition of the paramount importance cutive, in cases where two munlctpall- bnl whlch' aDDlleg to public works 1
4 ‘‘and Front-streets and fractured Mr Da,mro,ch.g orchestra acquitted own^S'tkd' Sl'J" haV® ”ta,b“<hfd * munlcl- bl^r ^leUx wanted to know if the
his skull. He was taken to St. Mich themselves even more^acceptably than; tlea publk UtlU'|£^ telephone service desire to obtain delegation would approve of extending
aele' , _ ... „ _ =u_ otl Monday evenlngt^The opening ••U\ That this executive herehv1 lntei"co'mmunlcatl<>n or exchange of hlg bm now before parliament to

Ben Goldstein. 67 Euclld-avenuesltp- number of the concert was Goldmark's lnat tbl9,. executive hereby service with each other, and in order industry In retard to the 8-ped on the sidewalk and broke Ms charming symphony'^Tb^R^UcWed- It Turthefr^? ?t° .fST 8UCh '“^rchange of service ^ou? dlyon govern men tconîracts? he
». leg He was cared for at the West- d ng. ’ the several movements of which1 approval or tne further recognl- it Is necessary to build the connecting ...., -, th. --incinl. HeX occupied thr^quTrters of an hour ; F%,Me of fhî municipalities Unes thru an intervening municipality "av*or‘" bin Introduced by Mr

gar rssssssgi,.™» r5S;£n."S5SM r.-a.rs slstjsss rssusLs: SsEtftfe®

‘sun mumcitriti«ren’ng «wæt Æ

! much admired on Monday, was repeat- | ^‘“^cltt rion ^Tth^fhe “sutritrit -aT) *^7"^**th““'rt T^TTihl ^"'^a ttheHt^and8cllmaric con- 
i t3 the fymPhony as a response. | of the ££ bylaw; Tlltl ."t.1 °f <hJ3 dllions itv Canada were such as would

• Throwl-k uakted Paper 1- Freight ' ' ..(3) ^aT,‘ ^ ^ th6lr
" Car—Hewn for * Years. Music” front "Tristan and Isolde." ItL-.A^.ç TfTn rn.XnH°m, °f tb^ ”, “(11) That in tl,e opinion of thU He Intended giving an Increase to the

was given with all the breadth and lm- ' ! V essen.tla'11 f®r ^he success .of executive, the act should be amended le[Lr rarr'ers^ and a",7?n Ll. of
Quebec, Jan. 15.—Yesterday evening presslve subtlety of feeling that marks fhnm^t telfPbone system to provide that the commissioners shall Uer a d 0 t0 8ome of

Ttctectivè Johnson of the Canadian Wagner's compositions. ^ th^ "<>t be subject to removal, except by a
Detect ye J b _ arrested Dr- Ham ls to be cordially congratu- exchanges should be built in the vote of the provincial legislature, and
Detective Bureau. Montreal, là ted on the progress made by his choir ^btef eucî1 ^ Winnipeg, Brail- by a majority, the same as required
Jean Baptist? Lemay in the act of Art ls long, and there Is no limit to fj sf?.l,hi0rta^f £LP^lrle' therefore It to remove the provincial auditor, so as 
throwing A lighted roll of paper Into the standard of perfection but to con- , ,Svb e’ sb°uld these municipal!- to place said commissioners beyond 
a Canadian Pacific freight car at the tinue in such degree of’ merit ls to no acVtD 1,n,t|le matter of es" the teach of party politics.
Parade. „ . aorpass all ordinary levels municipal tetophone systems “(12.) Provide that the commissioners
- Lemay was brought before the ma- i a word of praise ls due to the ex- "*xt. that upon receiving a appoint annually Independent auditors
gistrates to-day and sentenced to three Celtenth- arranged and annotated pro- /f°7Le 9?ffl^ent "umber of to audit all telephone accounts and
years’ imprisonment. j grftm book. The falling off in the at- desiring to become users of transactions, which . auditors shall be

| tendance last night prompted the hor-1 t°enable «^«ms to be separate and independent of the muni-
rld thought that Monday's fine audt- ! con8t:ructed ln thf«e respective centres olpal auditors, 
ence was due less to a taste for good ! a remuneratlve basis, the govern- \ "R. c. Cochrane, president.

Pekin. Jan. 15—An imperial edict was mu$jc than the dictates of flshton f ,d*Lay to 63" "J- Cardale, Sec.-treasurer.”
issued to-day ordering adherence to Ma„sey HaU however, was fairfy wrii f L , telephone ser-
the old methods of learning and d1- flne<3 y vjÇe *n any of thèse Places, or in
reefing that suitable men be selected---------------------------------_ . .
as teachers In the Confuclan schools _______________ (*) That in the opinion of thlri
at Chtfu. where special attention Is to YOUTHS AND SUNDAY SCHOOL. *xec“t,lve;1 should the council of
be -given to teaching the code of ethics . , ,, niuniolpallty in which the
and moral doctrines of the great Chi- \ They’re AHowed to I.eave low J-., yer^ ce°nt. ^ thl° toTaf v^Wp„n^ by I The mana*er the Dolly Varden

y oa,d Stay- the properly qualified ratepayers, or! boot *hc® wa* very busy this week
over, request the government to con- ! giving entry cards and picture posters
Si.r.uÆ.Æ ÏYïïîl D-^ .0 m,wh, „.

sirable that the gove’mnient should | tend trying for the many prizes otfer- 
torthwlth carry out the wishes of such ed by the Dolly Varden Company for

jrss,le *■* m

süeh municipality railing to construct a D^ly, garden b
niunlcipal telephone system, if the gov- vrulcksh?nK, i-.e ar.lst, was the first 
ernment Is requested by the petition of man t0 î,alnt a picture of Dol'.y Var- 
ratepayers residing In any such muni- den' the dalnty little heroine who had 
ctpality to construct a local exchange auch thrilling adventures durlnj the 
therein, or If the government desires so Hard George Gordon riots in London, 
to construct, the government shall at The Pretty lova atony of Dolly Var-
its discretion furnish any such munlcl- den and her union to heir soldier lover 
pallty with a local telephone service foreshadowed the union of Dolly and 

A« Government's Discretion Foot-rite, the Napoleon of shoes.
“(5.) That-In the opinion of this exe- The flrst Prize of 325, and the other

prizes, totalling 21C0. will ba awarded 
next month.

'

TY
Kite last night completely destroyed 

the old chewing gum factory at 123 
River-street. Lately thls bullddng has 
been occupied by the Cudahy Pack
er Compan> of Omaha, who manufac
tured "Old. Dutch Cleanser" In the 
two. lower storeys.

abed by H. B. Johnston & Com
pany. 'tanners, as a finishing room.

The f«re ls supposed to have started 
to the southwest corner of the engine 
room.' It" was a frame building cov
ered with metallic sheering, and own
ed by the North American Life In
surance Company. The Cudahy peo
ple place their loss at 310 000; John
ston ft Company, 32000; building, 33000; 
all covered by Insurance.

The fire made a brilliant reflection 
and the firemen were given quite a 
battle. The Reinhardt Brewery ls 
close by and tor a time it was thought 
would Ignite.

tem.

A

VSteps Are Also Being Taken to 
Disçourage Immigration of 

Hindus.
The upper storey

>s /

. m. Alberta paid part of the coat, and 
when the municipalities ask for pro
tection the Dominion could not en
quire Into the circumstances and hail 
to grant it.

There would have been no shooting; 
at Buckingham if the police had been, 
there.

He did not think they should press 
tor any amendments to the Sunday 
bill, as It was a good one and ought* 
to get a chance. To this the delegates 
replied that later, on they would asl^ 
for the amendments mentioned in the 
resolutions. *

the other officers ' ln his department. 
As to the fair wages resolution he 
thought that could be arranged.

In reply to Mr. Lemieux, Mr. Ver
vllle said that he would like to see 
Mr; Lemieux’e bill applied to all In
dustries. Mr. Simpson and Mr. Drap
er thought the bill went far enough 
at present. In the opinion of Mr. 
Simpson, it would never require to be 
extended to private Industries ; at any 
rate, they should give It a trial as it 
was.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier wanted to add 
a word to what Mr. Lemieux said. 
He referred to the resolution In re
gard to Immigration and the arrival 
of Hindus. The delegation ought to 
be very positive of their facts before 
making serious charges against these 
people, who were British subject*. 
There was no evidence ln the pos
session of the government which 
would justify any such charges, and 
if the resolution was pressed, he would 
like these facts to go to the public. 
Some of the Hindus were old soldiers 
and had medals for meritorious ser
vices.

As to the number of police being 
used in connection with strikes the 
local government of Saskatchewan and

FRACTURED HIS SKULL
ih of

Wwi. Johnston May Dt'con-
*

■ale

&■
:

DR. COULTER DENIES.

Ottawa, Jan. 15.—Dr. Coulter, de
puty postmaster-general, gives a flaç 
denial to th® story that he is to suer 
cced Patteson as postmaster at To
ronto.

1
*Etc.

•letor. ri
■3.7B Round Trip to Lindsay. ,

The above excursion rate is in ef-f 
feet to Lindsay via the Grand Trunk 
or. account of the Ice races. Tickets 
good going Jan. 16 and 17, returning 

Remember there ls a 
Lindsay via Oran)

fire bug caught in act.
I

until Jan. 
parlor car 
Trunk at 7.05 (P.m.

%finest In 
nor. meat 
k ai good 
kde to er- 
in os. rea-

Â »1
5

ms A WONDERŒ

The curative powers ofEDUCATION IS CHIXA. "i*
always 
’’—It’s 
of the 

their 
11 look 

are a

7ADOLLY* VARDES DOLLS.

Little Ladies Who Can Win Prlnea 
in the Doll Contest.

I

Electric Beltany 
affirmative t

> Sr/Jnese sage.

and the way youth, vigor and lost vitality are re
stored to weak men by the use of this life-giving l 
appliance. 1

The men who had given up hope, who thought there was W-j
no cure for them until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin’s ^
Electric Belt, iv e now full of life and overflowing with Joyous
spirits. Pains are gone, weakness has gone, and full Vigor is in every action.

D° you want to feel like that ? Then wear this grand life-saving appliance for 
two months at night. It will charge every nerve will) electric life, and you will 
feel rejuvenated and invigorated. It puts steam into your run-down body, drives 
away pain and renews youth.

Here is the way my patients write after ivearing my Belt. You may say the 
same if you will only follow my advice : *

“Your Belt ls far superior to any remedy that has ever been developed by med- 
the treatment of nervous debility and lost vitallty."--MR. ANDREW 

-LANGFORD, Stratford, Ont. -
_ “Since using your Belt I feel like a new man."—MR. LEONARD A. SPOONER, 
Box (59. Palmerston, Ont.

eannot be beaten for curing weakness and varicocele."—D. JAN- 
N ISON,. Sjeclton, Ont.

"Your Belt cured me, and I feel like a new man."—FRED. J. CUTTERBUCK, 
BrockvIUe, Ont.

IIn the lecture room of the Metro
politan Church yesterday afternoon 
Rev. W. C. Pearce of Chicago gave 
an address bearing on the “New 
Movement” or forward work of the 
Evangelical Churches with respect to 
Sunday schools.

In early days every barber shop was “The time, is coming when every 
an operating room, and the town physi- man who accepts a responsible posl- 
clan resorted to bleeding as the sure tiem In the church must be a member 
euro for *H ailments from chicken-pox St“we°let ^he^yo^n'g

to cholera. ~Aa a result^ many, includ- men grow up and leave the school 
Ing our first president, died prematurely. Just at a time when we ought to keep 

The present low rate at mortality ls tb£rr!,In ,the school.” 
due In large measure to the advances luncheon "wa^^e^ved'when^' 'Yound 

wade in medical science and the know-- table" conference was held Dr Cour
tage of the specific treatment needed rice was elected president of the To- 
for each disease known. | ronto branch of the Teachers’ Train-
- to»re Is no disease more common ing Association, and E S Hardv 
among American and English people, B.A., secretary.
than dyspepsia. So prevalent has it') In the;evening Mr. Pearce who was 
hecyme j^at thousands suffer with it the founder in Chicago of the Teach- 
half fnçonsclously, consider the symp- ers' Training Assoclatlon.gave a splrit- 
tom. '-as natural to their physical con- ed address on the needs and aims of 
•tltutlon and resign themselves to llv- the new movement-'
ln* on In that condition. I - ______________________
„ There Is a remedy for dyspepsia, and McLaren Inquest
only one, recommended and endorsed The inouea. on Tnhn .
generally by physicians. Stuart’s Dys- body wa^ foUnd near the T' T R
m aoTab etlhaV?„rt00d îhe Le8t 0t tracks at the Don Sunday Corning 
Wars of use by millions of sufferers was adjourned for a week

neon subjected to governmental The funeral will take m,™ .aW6h -111 vEur<>-pe and Amei’1'','1 a"d to St.-James' Cemeter^ Deceased "had 
ekwn^Vthbet.n x“U, ' t0v, conta n .tba b®®" with the Dick Co. for two yeare

EBF air tassa s&sr H
anw bo"'els in a perfectly na- Accidentally Shot.

“ "ay by helping them do their London Tan .
tis^' the stomach ls weak ln gas- C(.iVie<j in this ôltv of th' aas he®” re*
trie Juice Stuart'. TahW. mak? un the m this city of the death bv ac-*^ncy.tUlfrttSeTmSSiftaareU?.mc! AIta“
Mf. Stuart’s Tablet» Invigorate of Jo"n HarveV Nob e Anderson, for- 
them. Stuarts Dy s n “D-la Tab tot s'dtgest merly of thls c,t>" and of Aa'.so Craig.«v«ry ,orm V, em^ing toe ttom- S°", °f Dr' J' R'
•(h, one grain of the active principle Anderson of the .atter place.
»e.fi 86 ta*let!i being capable of di- TT” . .

3000 grains of meat, eggs and „ n to
. foods. They are not cathartic - H. P. Rust, son of City Engineer

n-Hs-thelr action "to simply tha’ of a Rust, has received an appointment to 
c-g**tlve. I examine and report on a power de-

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure no- velopment project In J?,pan. Mr. Rust ' 
‘Ping but dyspepsia, waterbrash sour has Just returned from California, 
«omaoh and kindred ailments resulting where he wa* employed on a similar 

Imperfect digestion of fobd. scheme. Mr. and Mrs. Rust left for 
dieses they posltlveiy cure., Japan yesterday.

— e w*h gladly send you a trial pack- '
Smart*' pI?ve the truth of our claims.1 
ten nr 9 ,Dy*Pepsia Tablets can be got- London. Jan. 15.—A case of smallpox 
8tuart *r! drugglsls at 50 cents. F. A. has developed ln the city, the patient 
J Company, 69 Stuart Building, being Miss Beatrice , Willoughby, a

‘saail. Mich. - young girl about 16 years of age.

From Chicken-
Pox to Cholera

367
i

My a jt*
Valet $ ï

; * it of Clothe».
train 8074 v Cere-Alls No Longer Toleratei,

Remet) 
i permanen 
Gonorrh

;ture. etc-----
bottles cure 

very bottle— 
» have tried 
not be dlsap- 
Sole agency. 
lm Strut»

l

i

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine syrup

I
I.ECTljjtE BY A, B. MORIXE.SALE.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the - Chamberlain Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empir» in the Cana- 

jdian Institute, at 3 o'clock this afte- 
noon, Hon. A. B. Morlne will give an 
address on Newfoundland's place In 
the «Empire. Miss Kid rid M,<ucDon- 
aid will read a paper on the same sub
ject.

GENS °Neustadty Ont mUCh for your Belt; u is better than drugs."—JOHN GUER-

Dr. Mcl-aughlln : Mopleview, Ont.
Dear Sir.—I have worn your Belt for 

several months, arid it has cured me of 
Rheumatism and Piles. I would not take 
3100 for the benefits I have received from 
It so far and be without It. I can re
commend It to ar yone suffering from any 
troubles for which it is recommended. 
Yours very truly.

Always Stops the Cou;h Mr. Wm. Bowers. Box 190, Brant
ford, Ont.,- says ;—"I'ycan certainly ’ 
recommend your Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt to all men suffering as 
I did with Nervous Debility and Gen
eral Weakness. It cured me.”

?It combines the potent healing virtues of 
the pine tree with other absorbent, expec
torant and soothing medicines of recognized 
worth, is absolutely liarmless, prompt and 
safe.

--Colored BpsO, 
be Meath. Hat 
t cure, t f mom 
•epltel-SW»

; SONIC Tnfift 
Jhtesge. lit

i

Victoria School Old Boy*.
Thé Victoria School old Boys’ As- 

so-ejatlrn elected as an executive for 
1907;. R. W, Doane, honorary preri* 
dent; J. s. Robertson, president; Dr. 
C. J. Currie, first vice-president; W. J. 
Lan-yton, second vlce-.prepldcot; J. R. 
Sutherland, secretary; R. m. Chyr 
man. treasurer; executive c^mm'ttee, 
Dr. C. E. Sutton, Sam Hobbs. Charles 
Doughty. A. Lord. Charles King. A. 
Anpleyath. FL D. Grant. John Archer. 
The association, altho only formed last 
October, premises to be fl-urlshiig. as 
names of old boys from 18*2 to 1901 a-e 
being handed the secretary for en*o'- 
ment. The first annual reunion and 
recreation to R. W. Doane, an old prin
cipal of Victoria, will be held at the 
St. Charles on Feb. 7. at 8 n.m. the 
particulars of which will be f jrnished 
on application to any of th? committee.

Successful Concert 
Party.

T.'-ie Irish Protestant So,cl a! Club 
held a highly successful progressive 
euchre and concert at Osriryton-ave- 
nua Hall last evening, with D. Spence 
in the chair. Those taking port In the 
event were the Ml sees EvaUne and 
Norma Wilson. Frank 
solo; Miss Mabel Mason. Mr. Stephen- 
OOn acted as accnmnonlet.

J. H. MIKEL.
_ Even1 weakman wants to fed young ngainj To realize the joyous sparkle of nerve life as it infusee 
* the body with Its glowing vitality ; to reel the magnette ontliinlasin of youthful energy ; to be happy, 

-S», -u» light-hearted and full of joyous impulses ; to be free from spells of despondence, from braln-wandcrlng,
^ from the dull, stupid feeling ; to haï e eoufldenuo, self-esteem and the admiration ot men and women.

Such is the wish pt broken-down men, and It nmy be gi vlltlod.
I TAKE ALL THE CHÂNCES. You might think I take long, chances with mv appliances when I say that I will 

cure you before you pay me. I don't There Is more In Electricity when property applied than you think. I take all 
the chances of curing your care. All 1 ask to that you give me reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and you 
can use it at my risk, and I ask J

NOT A CENT UNTIL YOU ARE CURED

A cough is caused by the presence of 
phlegm in the throat and lungs, and con
tinued coughing is liable to distend the 
bronchial tubes, congest the lungs and pro
duce inflammation or hemmorhage.

A neglected cough can have but one re
sult. It leaves either the throat or lungs, 
or both, affected.

A single dose of

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino 
Syrup

will stop the cough, soothe the throat and 
heal the lungs. ,

Read what Mias Nettie A. Seeley, Ash-1 
land, N.B., says : 111 take much pleasure
in recommending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, for I have found it a very valuable 
remedy for coughs. My mother has used it 
in our family for a long time and whenever 
any of them get a cough, mother will say i 
* I will have to get some Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup for I know it is good, and 
always stops the Cough when nothing else

r t one D» 
«mature D» 
jy cured oj

NE
usual occu- 

rigor and in* 
$1 tier box,

roprietor, a-
S D R U 0 If you are weak, why not enlist on the roll of strong ipen. I can give vou the needed relief. .

DON'T DELAY. No matter what alls you. there ls a cure for you ln nature's remedy—Electricity. The greatest 
cures on record have been performed by this famous Belt, and It ls recognized to-day as the greatest remedial agent 
known to mankind. It cures every form of, weakness, restores the flic and vigor of youth, cures all forms of nervous 
diseases. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Rheumatism, Sciatica. Varicocele, Lum -ago, ana many other complaints after 
every known system of medical treat nent has failed.

My Belt makes men noble ; It causes the nerves to tingle with the joyful exhilaration of youth- It fills the 
heart with a feeling of gladness, makes everything look bright, and makes the nerves like bars of steel

It does this while you sleep, by pouring electricity, which Is nature's en.-rgy, Into your nerves and blood Elec
tricity ls life to the vital parts ; when they are weak it will make them strong.

SEX» FOR MY FRlE BOOa
Which explain» nil nliout my Belt. It is the most beauti
ful work that has ever been devoted to Electric treatment.
I send it. sealed, free, if you will enclose this Coupon.

TO.
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Dr. Me 0 McLaughlin
112 Voujje St., ’Toronto

Deivr Sir—Please send 
free lxjok.
NAME ..............................
ADDRESS....................

and Euchre

CALL TO-DAY v» BBÎ FREE 12-22.06
me, postpaid, your

CALL AT MY OFFICE for my book if you can, and 
I’ll explain it fully to you. •

AUVIl'B AMD («PtITTtriSV FREE.
Cfllce Hours : 9 a.m. to U p. in. Wei. and Sat. until 8L30 p.m.

ie old way. 
lythlng 
[)U C&-H

Insist on getting Dr. Wood’s as it is the 
nuine, put up in yellow wrapper. Price 

cents et all dealers. 3 pine trees the 
trade mark.

Cane la London.
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OVERCOATSthe railways and the board of railway commission

ers FOR CANADA.THE TORONTO WORLD porta.tion, or power or telephone com- 
tn uni cation—on each and all they are 
confronted with * mismanagement, 
breaches of contract, failure to àfu- 
charge the obligations of a virtual 
public trust, extravagant rates and 
general inefficiency.

What, for example, is to be done to 
remedy the telephone situation in this 
city? Mayor Coatsworth, and for the 
matter every other citizen whose opin
ion is worth having, admit# its unshfc,- 
isfaotory character- That Is & very 
truism, hut the mayor, to whom the 
cltlsena look for light leading, appar
ently Is unable to formulate a definite 
remedial policy. But he does not need 
to go very far for a precedent, which,
If followed in Ontario, would not only 
produce good local results, but would 
materially assist other provinces strug
gling to rid themselves of an Intel#

.enable burden. Manitoba, at the' Irf- 
stance of Premier Roblln, has, ta Its 
credit, been the first to follow dis
satisfaction with revolt. During the 
last session of the legislature an apt 
was passed "with the object of es
tablishing a system or systems of 
telephones to be owned and operated 
by the province and municipalities in 
accordance with representations made 
to the government by the Union of 
Manitoba Municipalities.” Following 
upon this act a vote of the municipal^ 
ties wps taken, which, notwithstand
ing the strenuous efforts of the mon
opoly holders, resulted in the affirma
tion of the cabinet’s policy by a sub
stantial majority, and the government 
now proposes to carry Its scheme Into 
effect. X

The situation in Manitoba as It now 
stands was recently considered by the 
executive of the union, who unani
mously recommended to the govern
ment various amendments designed to 
amend and strengthen the act of last 
year. The complete report of the exe
cutive Is printed In another column, 
and Is well worth attentive perusal 
by every citizen interested in the mat
ter of a cheap and efficient telephone 
service. The more the question Is 
considered the more clearly it becomes 
apparent th.t In public ownership and 
operation of the telephone service lies 
the true and only remedy. It Is be
yond doubt that a thoroly complete 
modern plant could be established at 
a cost which would bring telephones 
within reach of tmany citizens who 
now find the current tolls prohibitive, 
and yet yield in the words of the re
port "a revenue adequate to cover the 
interest on the capital expended, sink
ing fund, cost of maintenance, opera
tion and other necessary expenses of 
the system." If the provinces were 
to move hand in hand to any extent 
they1 could compel Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to revert to the public ownership 
policy, Sir William Mulock undoubt
edly had In contemplation, but which, 
unfortunately, the government and 
his immediate successor, Mr. A. B.
Ayleswortb, declined to countenance, 
preferring rather to increase the hold 
of the Bell Telephone Company and
to authorize its Issue of new stock H M

. . . „ .. ^ power must not follow In the foot-on terms which meant a further water- . . .. . . ”,,, . .. , • . , , steps of other nations that, startinging of Its capital. Provincial power ~~ ,, , . , , „ with magnificent natural resources,of expropriation is what is needed, . „ 7 , . ., ■/ . , / . / have allowed them to pass into privateand in addition the early establish- . . . , ., , , . . , , hands, and are now face to face withment of provincial and municipal sys- ,
terns on the lines Indicated by thei,conditions whtoh It will Usk thêr ut-
Manltoba municipalities. The Ontario Tm°at abllty fr°m
„ , ... „„ serious Internal troubles. It Is for theUnion ought without delay to take up ,
... , , ___ ,, provinces themselves to set the course.this campaign and carry It resolutely ^ _ ,

. , , The Dominion government and narlla-to a successful Issue. . .. .....ment are apathetic when they are not
hostile to the reforms the country

JOHNnun me HLvI ^VSA^VVWVVVVVWVVVVVV\VVVVVV>

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exebay coanecting all

SUBSCRIPTION BATE» IN ADVANCE, 
one year Daily, Sunday included ....$5.00
Six months, Sunday included ..............
Three months, Sunday included .......... 1.28
One month, Sunday Included ...
One year, without Sunday ....
Sit month#, without Sunday ...
Four months, without Sunday ..
Three months, without Sunday .
One month, without Sunday .......... -25

These rates inctode postage all over 
Canada, United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent» 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terme to Agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealer* on application. Ad
vertising ratée on application. Address 

THE WOBLD. 
Toronto, Canada.

I
■(Thirty-ninth Article.)

The point raised in the hoipefc of commons during the discussion 
of the nete customs tariff with regard to the enforcement of thei 
clauses of that act against combinations in restraint of trade, creates 
an issue that will be very far-reaching In its effects. Perhaps very 
few, even amongst the members of parliament, realized that there was 
rib-special provision made for the eh(orcement of federal laws; cer
tainly very few of the public thruout the country had any Idea that 
the parliament that placed the laws upon the statute book did not at 
the same time instruct the attorney-general to see that the said laws 
were properly observed. We have so long been accustomed to bearing 
that Canadian, laws were better enforced then was the case with laws 
in the United States that it comes as a somewhat rude shock to find 
that we have something to learn from Uncle Sam with regard to such 
matters % #

"iTOCKWVb^^lAA^VVVVVVVVVVVVNA•vyvwiw\^i^vvvvvwvvvvvYIRE LAND, MORE SUBSIDYI The Feshloneble Double-Breasted 
Scotch Tweed Ones Clearing
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est designs,

- Styles, b 
to $27.00-
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.76 They're handsome enough to call your 
money on first sight; so stylish their make, so 
good their quality as to make the Investment a.. . 
timely one even were this the season end.

The popular Tourist cut; broad lapels and 
deep vent. Of mixed gray heavy Scotch tweeds. 
Best oHlntng and interlining (a solid founds* 
tion). Sizes 36-44. Regular price $10.00—and 
they're worth every cent of It. Clearing Thurs
day at January Sale Price
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Quebec, Jen; 16.—The third session 
of the eleventh parti# 
vlnoe of Quebec was « 
neon with the usual' ceremonies.

In his speech from the throne, Lieu
tenant-Governor Jette commented upon 
the favorable result of the efforts of 
the representatives of Canada and the1 
provinces to consider and settle the 
Important question of the federal sub
sidy, and that thé government suc
ceeded In having the justice of Its 
claims acknowledged.

Referring to" the proposal to annex 
the country lying between the northern 
boundary of Quebec and Hudson 
Straits, the lieutenant-governor says:

"My government Is taking the requi
site steps to obtain the annexation of 

1 r3?cm from the federal authori
ties. The dispute occasioned by the 
taking possession, under an authoriza
tion issued by the government of New
foundland, of lands belonging to this 
province, Is not yet settled.

"My government has been compelled ■ 
to apply to the law courts for protec
tion against such encroachment*; and, 
while still well disposed to come to an 
understanding with the Newfoundland 
authorities with respect to the defining 
of the boundary between that country 
and our own, ft will neglect nothing to 
protect our Interests.

“With a view to effectually contribute _ . . ere- ..
to raising the level of Instruction In Cartwright, master, at 11 a.«n.
our primary icbools, the government Single Oenrt.
has carried out Its project of encourag- Cases for hearing before the Hon. Mr. 
ing the foundation of normal schools Justice Mabee at 11 am. : 
wherein competent lady teachers may 
be trained, and has, so far, subsidized 
two of such institutions. In order to 
tead the school boards to increase the 
salaries ot school mistresses and Induce 
the letter to persevere in their career 
»t has subjected the distribution of a 
porfelop of the grant Voted for purposes 
o^public Instruction, to the observance 

conditions which will not fa.fr t-6 
produce the desired result.

“Formerly all that Was needed to at-4- 
taln success in business and Industry 
was a sort of technical and perfunetbry 
apprenticeship. At the present Unie, 
owing to the constant transformation 
and Improvement In processee of pro
duction and exchange, special attain
ments and education Are required. The 
existing wan* In our system of public 
instruction on this point Is receiving 
earnest consideration from my govern
ment, ,dnd. to supply such want, it will 
ask you to vote measures for-,the 
foundation of three Institutions—a tech
nical school in Quebec, a superior 
commercial school, and a technical 
school In Montreal.!’

The lieutenant-governor comments on 
the satisfactory progress of the dairy 
industry; refers to the Improvement of 
the roads of the province and notes 
the satisfactory condition of thev fin
ances of the province.

I |g» COA1
"tiadiw' and 
box back. $-«
colorings, all .

% it-of the Bro
ad this after-The prime minister and his colleagues in the cabinet appeared to 

think that, when the member for South York Invited their attention to 
the necessity for providing machinery to enforce the laws of the 
country they were called upon to defend the government for failure to 
have already in operation the means necessary to Initiate proceedings 
against offenders thru the office of the attorney-general for Canada.

Now the genefal public, In reading the report of the debate in 
question, will not quite see ft in that light, as it Is apparent Mr. 
Maclean was not so much finding fault with the government for its 
past performances as trying to get them to adopt measures that will 
provide for the initiation of proceedings against those who disregard
ed the laws In the future. The farmer and ordinary business man 
thruout the country will fall to appreciate the position of the govern
ment on this question, and will feel that common-sense should dictate 
to them the wisdom of adopting the-suggestion made by the member-, 
for South York.

Possibly some of our readers may be Inclined to ask what con
nection this article has with the railways and the board of railway 
commissioners for Canada. Well, It appears to us to have a very 
pertinent bearing on that subject. The greatest combinations in 
restraint of trade existing in Canada to-day are the Canadian General 
Freight Agents’ Association and the Bias tern Canadian Passenger 
Agents’ Association. These organizations were formed for the purpose 
of stifling competition and enhancing the revenues of the carving 
companies thru advanced freight and passenger charges. We hajff In 
previous articles clearly demonstrated that they have been wonder
fully successful in attaining their object, and that the cost of trans
portation has, thru the work of these associations, been materially 
advanced.

Is it any wonder that the prime minister strenuously objects to 
the proposition to place upon the attorney-géneral for Canada toe duty 
of enforcing the laws passed by parliament? If this duty devolved 
upon the attorney-general, one of his first obligations would be to In
stitute proceedings against Hon. H. R Bmmerson, minister of rail
ways, for being a member of a combination In restraint of trade, and 
being in a conspiracy against the public welfare. The Intercolonial 
Railway, with the sanction and approval of the minister of railways, 
Is actively Interested In both toe railway organizations referred to. 
It Is disgracefuFthat this state of affairs should be allowed to continue. 
In the circumstances It is not surprising that Sir Wilfrid Laurier ob
jects to the proposition advanced by Mr. Maclean.

In the Interests of the people of Canada we ask the prime minis
ter to make a public announcement of the position of Jils government 
with regard to the demand for the withdrawal of the Intercolonial 
Railway from Its anomalous stand as a supporter of the corporation- 
owned railroads In their efforts to enhance toe cost of transportation 
thruout the country.

The Inter 
they demand
Influences of the corporation-owned lines. The consolidated Canadian 
railways have killed competition in rates between railroads and have 
even succeeded In bringing the boat lines within their Iniuence to a 
sufficient extent to dictate what water tolls shall be. The Intercolon
ial Railway Is necessary to restore competition amoffgst railroads. It 
has the power to do this, and that power should be exercised In the 
public interest
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOB WEDNESDAY

E* PORTER\
U

-N
Extra mild, mind you. 

Brewed for those who 
find that Ordinary 

Porter is too 
heavy.

THE MAN WITH THE CM*.
Little David slew Goliath with a romi:Horlick v. Bchweiler.

Mooring v. Fear-son. r.
C.P.R. Oo. v. Toronto Railway.V 
Re Campbell and Stratford.
Wade v. Elliott.

ot Way v. La Rose, 
of Way v. La Rose. 

Rockefeller v. Shelley.
96.1e v. Ool. Construction.

• St. Louis v. Bell.
Catrd vi Boyhst 
Williams v. Cornwall.

Toronto Jury Assises, 
Peremptory liât for 10 am. ; 

r) Baird v. McLean.
Fleming v. Toronto Railway. 
Meadows v.’ Atiatin.
Coo ledge v. Toronto Railway. 
Broderick v. Toronto Railway.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Starr v. Allen, to be concluded. 
Sullivan v. Trusts St Guarantee. 
Hamilton v. Hay man.
Dickson v, EVender.

Divisional Conrl. 
Peremptory list for il a.m. : v
1. —Canada OH Fields v. Oil Springs.
2. —Baxter v. Gordon.

! 3.—Stover v. Lavoie.
4. —Re Porter estate.
5. —Taylor v. Grennizen.
6. —Armstrong v. Sherlock.

sling. s.
Little Foratto Hocken may slay the 

Toronto Street Railway with a dub.
Of course. David chose hie weàpon 

and took considerable care In picking 
out a fit and proper stone. Horatio 
should take pattern ef the biblical 
giant kll)er, and choose the club that 

•will do the work.
His advocacy of force to put back 

the routing of the west end car ser
vice to It* former form, has much to 
commend It.; It - shows that he has In 
him the desire to do things, not say 
them all day long. The novel spec
tacle of a,civic controller, who champs

R1lent
Ight DiR

Leslie Sti
ftivi*/

The C.P#R. 
registry officeMoney cannot boy better Coffee!

X ' j U the city from
than Michie's finest blend Java and! I tains, how eve i

■ ii Is merely a
Mocha, 46C I b. I public senttmei

■ promise,a route
Michle & Co.. Limited I top^^n.

M. . I Une that begli

states that the act as amended ap- I 
piles only to towns of over 30,000. I westerly just i
Munce is suing to prevent the coun- ■ 
cil peering the local option bylaw. ■ *'on* ,fhb, ,d|

Must Meet Nbte. ■ the north side
Justice Riddell ha* given Judgment I !?ïurrwlcti

in tavqr of T. Gdllsrd of Stratford, al- g J
lowing him to seize certain properties g " * P»‘nt
In Glengarry County in default of pay- ■ i„ tht.*
ment of a promissory note made by I b0r^!f
Alexander and John McKinnon for I 
$1100. The note was to enable a I 
nephew of Alexander, "who had gone g
thru $1100 of his employer’s money,’’ I °£ ****
to square himself. During the year 1 
in which the note ran, the make*, fl C
transferred their property to thek- Iwives, and Justice Riddell hold* that I 
the transfer was in contemplation of I fr fl 1a claim on the note. I dro”‘n*

avenue, and I
the Jail.

The line Is 
across the ml 
and joining th< 
west. Anothe 
as striking no 
line Juet south 
following the 
until It Joins, 
near RlvWrdah 

So far as c 
of the railway 
bound freight 
north from l> 

' westbound up 
It Is state: 

l , Northern has 
will apply toi 
of the Klngstt 
itraet west of 
and thence exi 
marsh.

Corporation 
Engineer Rusi 
son left last { 

j Pear before <
! and urge delà;

Grand I'runk’ 
t eritranca into

A despatch 
railway Is fut 
application to. 
■Ion, and wllll 

, any interfere^ 
Andrew F. 

who located | 
Railway thru 
been engaged 
charge of th< 
with the east! 
roads.

colonial Railway Is owned by the peoide of Canada, and 
that It shall be kept independent and free from the

to get at the Toronto Street Railway 
Is so refreshing that he should. b,e 
encouraged. ; r i■■■■■■! Ct «< ■■■

When he Intimates that he Intends 
to ask the legislature to increase the 
penalty for Infraction of the agree
ment from $100 ‘to $500, he runs fou! 
of the danger that such legislation 
might Impair the original agreement. 
Yet even this move should not light
ly be dismissed. It shows that Hor
atio Hocken Is groping for a remedy

(These articles haver appeared dally since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)

G. W. ROSS’ FAULT.*the revamping of ancient party con
troversies which have long ago pass
ed into deserved objivion. What com
mand* thfeir attention to-day Is the 
rescue of the country from the fran-

Edltor World: • George W. Ross, it 
Is well to remember, Is a game- 
hearted old- politician. His friends de
clare that if it were not for the fatal

.* Demandée* Particulars,
In the Uetion brought by the Cope- 

land-Cbatterson Company against the 
Lypian Bros. Co., a motion was 
made before the master-In-chambers 
for particulars of certain paragraphs of 
the statement of defence. Judgment 
was reserved.

!
COUGHLAN’S BODY FOUND.

chise-hcldlng corporations that 
seeking to control its resources andX rheumatic weakness of his legs he

would never dream -of retiring from 
kpe Queen’s Park arena. But wqak 

e detrimental to active poli
tics, almost as much as weak backs. 
Not that George W. Roes has exhibit
ed undue dorsal tendencies ot that 
character—or want of character. Mr. 
Ross has made some . mistakes, such 
as putting his faith In small majori
ties rather than in the people, but 
only very good and very great men 
are free from error, 
faults George W. Rose Is the finest 
orator In Canada to-day. The silver- 
tongued Laurier in this respect Is no 
superior to the Ontario schoolmaster. 
Moreover Mr. Ross' bra Iris are above 
the average, and he has ambition. In 
point of fact George W. Ross is a 
pretty big toad In the senatorial pud
dle. He has a chance to turn over 
a new leaf. Even to 
volume.
worst enemy, and he may become his 
own best friend by living a little less 
for party and a little more for Cana
dian mankind. No one ‘need grudge 
Mr. Ross the empty honor of a seat 
In the senate, but should Mr. Ross 
honor the senate by Introducing a lit
tle vitality Into It, a little reason for 
being, a little sense of its opportuni
ties and Its responsibilities,’-Miv Ross 
has time yet to earn the gratitude of 
the nation and write his name where 
he would wish ft to appear in Cana
dian annals. Can Mr. Rose rise to the 
occasion. Old Liberal.

areto cure Toronto's traction Ills* Back
ed by courage and a sincere desire to 
better conditions, he may yet reach 
out and grasp the club.

Applying force to change the rout
ing of cars and contemplating an In
crease- In penalties are only switches. 
The big stick, the club, Is an applica
tion to the legislature to declare the 
agreement between the city and the 
Tc ronto Street Railway Co. cancelled, 
on the ground that the company has 
flagrantly broken and ruthlessly Ig
nored the obligations stipulated In its 
agreement. Let Mr. Hocken press for 
the abrogation of the agreement and 
then the city can expropriate the rail
way and have' a service that looks to 
the convenience and comfort of the 
citizens rather than to dividends on 
watered stock.

Horatio Hocken Is thinking right 
and doing rlgûit. but he has to go the 
whole hog on public ownership before 
toe has the big stick in his hand to 
cure our traction Ills.

In Metallic Casket Was Swept Away 
In Galveston Flood.administer them for the profit of rings 

of capitalists.1-- Canada at the thresh
old of her history as a great world

f New York, Jan. 16.—A despatch to 
The Times from Galveston says: 4 
report reached here last night that toe 
body of the late Charles CoughJan, the .
English playwright and actor, which Cartwright for an extension of .time 
fias been lost since the great storm of for redemption under the mortgage on 
Sept. 8, 1900, has been found In Its me- the Belmont Iron mine. The application 
taille coffin on the mainland in an out- was opposed by the Imperial Trusts 
of the way place toy hunters Company of Canada, who are the plain-

The huntsmen came across the cas- t,tts ln the action. Judgment was re- 
ket almost buried in the marsh and 8cryod. 
hidden by weeds. Goughian died here 
while on tour playing ln ‘The Royal 
Box." and the casket was placed in a 
vault pending removal to New York 
for Interment. The casket Vas swept 
away by the flood.

11
Belmont Iron Mine.

The New York Security & Trust Co. 
moved before Master-in-Chambers PERJURED TO GET MARRIED.

Sen of Vice-President Fnlrbank*
» Indicted by Grand Jery.

Steubensvllle, Ohio., Jan. 16.—A sen
sation was created here to-day by the 
grand jury returning 
for perjury against F. 
eon of Vice-President Fairbanks, for 
perjury In swearing relating to his 
marriage to Mira Scott of Pittsburg.

The charge is that Mr. Fairbanks 
went to Steubensvllle and disguised 
himself g# a workingmen and said: 
that he was a workingman of AdAriis 
County, and that Miss Scott was a re
sident of the county. On thto stbts-. 
ment hé secured a marriage license 
and they were married and left the 
town Immediately afterward. The Feu 
secutor says that thé paper* will be 
served upon Mr- Fairbanks as soon si
lt can be done.v ___________ v-Sgl

$100.56 te Mexico end Retara. ®

Last season a personally conduct 
excursion was run via th# Grs 
Trunk, and those who joined were# 
lighted. Rate was $410 from Toron 
The above rate, however, is avelW 
dally, and good for nine months, « 
no more delightful tourist trip Is avi 
able. Full information at Grs 
Trunk city office, northwest con 
King and Yonge-streets, regarding 1 
above or hundreds of other derirsl 
trips.

1 With all hism an indictment 
C. Fairbanks,Fire I nraace.

;■«-
William Bukloff and A. Bradshaw & 

Son have issued a writ against the Bri
tish - America Assurance Company, 
claiming for a loss under a certain 
policy of fire Insurance issued by the 
defendants on the stock ln trade Of 
the plaintiff, Sukloff, at the Village of 
Cambray.

!I WHAT CANADA NEEDS,
Signs are as plentiful as they are 

encouraging that the electors are fast 
breaking aw#y from the tyranny of 
party and are asking not by what 
political name public men designate 
themselves, but whether they stand 
for the people and for the reforms 
the people need. The 
claims for the political appellations of 
Canada and her provinces, a real con- 
grulty between the parties they con
note and the nature and quality of 
their respective policies Is now being 
everywhere exposed. The great ques
tions of the day, .the Issues that are 
Interesting and Increasingly engrossing 
the public world have found no part 
of the program of either party, and 
have attained their present propor
tion^, not by the aid, but In spite of 
the machine politician. They have

requires. They place laws In the 
statute book and profess' Inability to 
enforce them. The minister of jus
tice has the people for his cl’ents, but 
recognizes no duty to take the Initia
tive In protecting their rights. A 
government of this kind has abdicated 
Its functions and only the" voice of the 
people speaking thru Independent and 
loyal representatives can awaken It to 
a clearer sense of Its responsibilities 
and Its duties-

Half Millon Los*.
Chicago, Jan. 15.—Half a million dol

lars worth of property was destroyed 
to-day by a fire which partially burned 
an eight-storey building in Dearborn- 
street, occupied principally by M. A. 
Donohue A Co., printers and publishers. 
The fire is thought to have been caused 
by spontaneous combustion.

open a new 
Mr. Ross has been his own Chattel Mortgage.

Gordon, McKay A Co, have begun 
an action against John Colvin Hare 
and others of the Township of Wal
pole, to set aside a* fraudulent and void 
,a certain chattel mortgage.

Will Review Case.
The charge of violating the alien 

Block Burned, labor act, on which Gehard Hetnts-
Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 15.—Fire broke man was convicted and fined $60 by 

out In the basement of Chisholm's the police magistrate, will be reviewed 
three-storey brick building last night, by the divisional court at Osgoode 
The building cost $30,000, and while the Hall. An order nisi was made at Os- 
walls are still standing the interior is goode Hall' yesterday to this effect on 
gutted. the application of J. M. Godfrey.

Abandoned.
The legal adviser of Solomon Munce 

has abandoned the cqatention that 
acts of the municipal councillors of 

stream of lava is now flowing toward i Waterford of 1907 are Invalid on ac- 
Kona, a health resort Inland from Ka- count* of "the fact that they 
lakekua Bay, Hawaii. sworn on an Insufficient oath. He

M

R 1

.

fallacy that

f Edition t'

TORONTO TELEPHONE SITUATION.
Nothing can be more certain than 

that^ of Its own motion, tfie present 
Dominion government will lend no as
sistance ln the way of relieving the 
people of the country from the’ty
ranny ot existing franchise-holding 
cdrporatlons. During the last few 
years the government has had var
ious and exceptionally favorable oppor
tunities for introducing a truly na
tional ’policy with regard to public 
utilities and services,buf far from tak
ing advantage of them has employed 
them to make tne capitalist rings, wno 
really govern the country, more se- 

■ cure in their control. It is left there
fore to the provinces and the muni
cipalities to work out their own sal
vation, as well as they can, and to 
exercise an . influence on the federal 
administration, thru the avenues open 
to them, as will compel It to recognize 
its supreme duty to the people.

In some respects It Is a fortunate 
circumstance that the corporations are 
their own worst enemies. The In
creasing friction between them and 
the citizens whose public services they 
mismanage and exploit affords the

1 most valuable disciplinary education
possible on th# advantages and benefits

I of public ownership and operation.
| The citizens have only to consider how

immensely difficult—Indeed Impossible 
—it Is to compel observance of the 
most binding contracts, to prevent

II public service corporations from load
ing their enterprises with unp.-oduc- 
live capital, to secure protection from 
excessive rates and charges, and from 
wretched and Insufficient service, to 
appreciate the ease and simplicity of

READJUSTED GRAIN RAYES.,
Necessary to Retain Boston’s Posi

tion as a Shipping Point.
Four Streai of Lava.

Honolulu, Jan. 15.—A new outbreak 
Is reported at Mauna Los. A fourthToronto Western Hospital.

The following donations have been 
received by the Toronto Western Hos
pital during 1906:
H- Langlois ..............
Randolph Macdonald
J. E. Webb ........
E. B. Osier ........
J. W. Corcoran ....
Chas. Cockajiutt ..
H C. Tomlin .............................
The W. R. Johnston Limited
Wellington Francis ................
W. H. Brash le 
Henry Lewis ..
George Rathtoon
Dr. Beatty ...............
Thomas Hook 
R. H. Graham .....
Ellas Rogers ..
Mrs. Bella Caswell
Mr. Bates ..................
John Vokes ..............
Metallic Roofing Co., ’ jer Mr 

John Thorne

Boston, Jan. 16.—A readjustment aif 
railroad rates on grain shipment* (b 
Boston Is needed, according to the re
port of .the board of directors of the 
chamber of commerce/ j 
day, and a continuante of efforts to 
secure tariff revision Is advised. The

I = were

$1000

IB
■

1000their way to the front because .. .552 
.. 500 

. 500

won
the grievances and abuses for .which 
redress is sought are real, are daily

presented to- HEARi

100becoming more burdensome and are 
more clearly seen to be the 

of the electoral corruption and

THE100report says;
“While all the north Atlantic ports 

are suffering from the rapid growth 
of -the grain exporting business of the 
Gulf ports, Boston’s grain business 
makes a relatively poor showing as 
compared with those Atlantic ports 
enjoying the differential rates fixed 
by the Interstate commerce commls-

a100ever 
source
other evils that afflict the Dominion 
and the provinces.

To-day the only dividing line the 
people should recognize between one

100
. 100 Traders Bank

OF CANADA

100 In the rub, 
times, we ove 
wonder thee tti 
vf this wonderj 
continued strati 
day. There are] 
and the slight! 
portant organ J 

i Strengthen the] 
»•« a remedy ! 
V“ue, restore 

time ton 
vons system, J

■WILBURN'S

<? ............ ......... .... 50
it I- ■

1
vdj H

100
50
50public man and another is that which 

separates the advocates of public
.. 60

50
£rights from the supporters of corpor

ation interests. A member of parlla-
50

sion in 1905.
"If Boston Is to retain any fair pro

portion of the north Atlantic business ....................
ln competition with these ports and "rs- George Gooderham ............
with the st. Lawrence and provincial Mrs- -A- M- Cosby ..*...

8.. B. Donald,......................
John A. Walker ...
Mrs. C. B. McGregor 
Mrs. W. R. Riddell ....
David McDonald ........ ; ........
Wm. Buckingham (Stratford) 

Owing to the illness of Miss Ger- Chas. Powell ’
trude Peppercorn, the famous English j. Findlay .. 
pianist, who was to arrive In America Jae. Brown , 
this week, she has written to say that w. E. Lemon 
toe will not be able to come, copse- Alex. Bums 
quently her concert, which was to e. Nell ......
haveAaken place on Jan.. 24. at Mas
sey Hall, is Indefinitely postponed..

50
ment or of the legislatures, a candi
date for the suffrages of the elec
tors, who declares himself for pub
lic pwnership and operation of the na
tional, provincial and municipal fran- 

for the liberation of public

•--\ 50 ÛCapital authorized50 $5,000,000
CAPITAL PUD-OP • - • - $(.300,000

$1,930.000
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - $32,000,000

=60
■<ports, a readjustment of these rates 

must eventually be made.”
50
50
5i?: ■
50CONCERT POSTPONED.chlses;

services and utilities from private con
trol; for the prevention of stock wat- 
terlng and over-capitalization; for a 
universal two-cent railway fare; for 
Interchange of telephone communica
tion; for administration of the nation
al gind provincial water, mineral and 
other natural resources in the Interest 
of the people: for the enforcement of 
obligations against contract breaking 
corporations; tor civil service reform; 
toi the right of the electors to. a £rte

t40
40 Mrs. Ell* D

with the greet- 
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25 Head Office—Yonde Street, 
Cor. Colborne

15
Winter (Gourlay, Winter & Leem-

ing) .... ...............................................
Atwell Fleming ............;...................
G. A. McCann 
Albert Maas ..
L.G.L. No. 136 
Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E.
Ycrk Lodge, S.O.E............
L.O.L. No. 551 .;...........
Hugh MtMath .......... ...
Harry York .............................................
Mrs. David Fasken, 1 dozen chairs. 
Harvey Hall .....
Harry Horton ..

15m 10
II10 (KING STREET, cor. Spadina A»».

Breech Otlkis j RIVERDALÈ, Broadview Are., Cor. Qnees 
Is Tenets i AVENUE ROAD, Cor. Dave»port. • 

LEAST TORONTO, IWerib Are.

V25c.DR. A. W. CHASES 
CATARRH CUREH i < ii

...

m ;i cmin IS teat direct to the dieeeeed 
parts by the Improved blower, 

"vj Heels the ulcers, durs the sir 
paeeates. steps dropplaes In the 

\ threat end permanently c_— 
' Catarrh end Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chau 
Medicine Co., Toronto end Bettio.

?and pure ballot—these members and 
these candidates are alone worthy of 
the support of Independent and pat
riotic citizens.

The people of Canada are tired of

the situation public ownership and 
p t operation ensures.

wftleh public utility
It matters not 
is taken. The 

people of Toronto are now well ad
vised that whether it is light, or trans-
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We ere making a grand clearing up In 
our Women's Glove Section before 
stocktaking; we 
about 40 
stock; gloves that we usually sell at 
twice to three times the price we 
arc now asking; made with ope and 
two-dome fasteners, pique overseams 
and heavy ont seam s -wing; a few cf 
them are perhaps slightly soiled, but 
yon can overlook this when for 
regular $1.90 glove we only R

have picked ont 
dosen from our regular

••••',........

WOMEN'S 
HID GLOVES
SOc.

\Z .

r
1

"4

-

f. Ji WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD' JANUARY 16.907 7
iISTABUSHID 1664.

iiSSSS. »£3Ettrrap sCiyr-ki Ik

Perfect Manhood xJOHN CATTO & SON9
-jTOCK-TAKINO” CLEARANCE Of 

LADIES* COATS,

WRAPS. SKIRTS. Etc.

rv *
Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
sores at* the best and moat precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his eoejugal love. Kestor- 
Ibo operates os the serves which control the

trastawat and «misercry the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure»
way improved. I weigh as of men. Koatortno awakes* a man to a
«ÏL,SS*’aîld,jrÆ5o «enw •< restored vitality and power. Why be
am «cry orach better. weak when you can so easily become strong 1
8 tew Sincerely, *.». Proofs are the test Sworn testimonials sent to any

one on receiptof name. Five Days' Trial Treatmed 
absolutely free. Write To-Day. (u)

Business Hours Dally:
■tore opens at a80 on. end elooee at • pm.»d ■ CUSJ6S are . 

TKe TEST.
Secretary of the Ontario Alliance 

Will Retire After 23 Years of 
Earnest Service.

*• ft ■
ng The Rich Furs and

the Fur-Lined Cloaks
%

LADIES- suits

„? i&SJSflSl SS'fS"":
tlag styles, best workmanship, were 
122.00 to $27.00- ' v
' Now 618.00.

pur .

The resignation ofl P. S- Spence as 
secretary of the Optai-k. branch of the 

I**®*® * ,*» . , Dominion Alliance was\ accepted by
hogback, î-OengtiMn g^d deslrabto ,the executive board yesterday, with 
.olorlngs. all sises, were $8.00 to $12.00, considerable regret. It >akes effect at 

^"®r 6*-0O once. In the Interlm-Uheiween now and
the annuAl meeting (Çeb. 21 and 22) 
the secretary's brotWV?Kev2 Sen. H. 

our Spence, has been apppfntyd ,tq jm. as 
secretary, a permanent successor to 
tor- Spence will toe appointed

meeting. The executive have 
no one definitely In view for the poel-
B°h ftt £re*ent 11 18 rumored
cnn-dS? JKf*nd Dr. s- D. Chown are 
considered the most 
the city.
^Mr. Spence’s resignation, as read by 

,F' te®rt«r. Is as follows: 
whfch V ew of the need for a change 
mv hJi.i.n",8tJ make' for the sake of 

an? Personal affairs. I am 
reeta1 from the position of 

of„t.he °ntâ1-10 branch of the 
Dominion Alliance.
w..TU,ISt decl?l0.n has n°* been made

HN CATTO & SON wSiïKi
plans for the advancement of the tem-

îî11*®- as mu»t always be the 
doty of the secretary ,of the AlMance.

«fe aware, the work that I 
have been doing has at times made 
«Z5%.aevere dem*n^s upon thought 
ana time and energy .tout It has always 
been a pleaeure, because of the success 
attending It, and because of the kind
ness, consideration and earnest co
operation of yourself and the other 
members of the executive and friends j 
or the cause.
So3'hwt aa8oclat-ion and eo-operâtlon 
“?y® b®en most gratifying and endoy- 
awe- i look forward to the pleasure 
or still continuing to work with you 
and f*»« Alliance, against the drink 
evil altho- not able to take as Intl- 

a”d continuous a part as before 
in .its details. I have no doubt that the 

and progressive principles and 
methods that have been followed tor 
many years will be maintained until 
tne traffic In Intoxicating beverages Is 
nc longer lawful in 
.country.
Q„"Heartl‘>; Wishing you and the Alli
ance the highest and fullest prosperity 
and success In all your efforts, I am 

“Tours sincerely,

w tso "X
-ALL AT BARGAIN PRICES- ■)/it a

We frankly admit that those of oûr readers who have the buying of furs 
in mind will have no little difficulty in deciding what or which Is best. From 
every quarter one hears the sound of underpriced sales of furs, marvelous re
ductions, etc., yet a scan of market reports reveals the prices of raw furs 
going higher every day. This store holds all Its bargain new$, furs Included, 
within conservative limits ; this being the case our offerings of furs will not 
have the values on paper, that are attached as a rule, but a careful scrutiny of 
the qualities and styles, and the distinguished look that every piece of fur 
possesses will readily convince you that we have values that are not equaled 
by any other house In Canada.

■\
Persian I.«mb Jackets that were priced m> 

to $186.00, all strictly No. 1 grade select
ed skins, on sale at, 
each..........................

Montreal. JLDr. liohr Medicine Co. P.O. DrawerW tut
md LADIES' OPEKA AND CARRIAGE 

WRAPS.-/ ' 1 ' '
We are selling the balance of 

stock at greatly reduced prices. See 
special line reduced to $20.00 1

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Ids. -1

Oa-
md our TENDERSât theeach. THE FAVORITE LINE 

TO MONTREAL

annual
walking, skirts.

talking Skirts, In good che-
foxHavdeome Fur Lined Cloaks, choice squir

rel linings, No. 1 grade, natural mink- 
trimmed. prides were $05 to
$116, on sale at, each..........

Very Fine Grade Dark Siberian Grey Sqnlr- 
rel M ulTs atod Tbrowovcrs; muffs selling 
at $9.60; throwovers
atl*....................................

Fur Llned Cloeks. $47.50 to 
$82.50 values «05 to ........

Pulpwood Concessionso vlcts and Fancy Tweeds, well made 
end fit guaranteed, black, navy .brown
•nd grey.

146.00 77 60
capable men In

Natural 4-Skln Choice Mink Scarfs, that 
were priced up to $40.00, on 4e nil sale at, each.................... ................. tO.UU

8$>"”..;,i*t.00:

All Furs at Bardain Prices

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to and Including the eighth day 
of March next for the right to cut the 
pulpwood on a certain area In the District 
of KlplssLng, north of the Townships of 
Holmes, Burt, Eby, Otto, Boston, etc., and 
Immediately west of the liKctprovludal j 
boundary line. t

Tenderers should state the amount they 1 
are prepared to pay as bonus, In addition 
to such dues as may be fixed, from time to 
time, for the right to operate a pulp or 
pulp and paper Industry. Successful ten
derers will be required to erect mills on 
the territory, or at some other place ap-1 
proved by the Lieutenant-Governor-ln- 
Countil, and to manufacture the wood Into 
pulp In the'Province of Ontario

Parties making, tenders" will "be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque, payable to the Treasurer of On
tario. for ten per cent, of the amount of 
their tender, to be forfeited In the event 
of tbelr not entering Into agreement to 
carry out She conditions, etc. The highest 

I let any tender not necessarily accepted.
W For particulars ns to description of ter

ritory, capital required to be Invested, etc., 
apply to the Undersigned.

F. COCHRANE, 0 
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Dec. 29th, 1906.
No unauthorised publication of this no- 

tlce will be pqld for.

610.00 Esek. DOUBLE TRACK. FAST TIME.9.50
125.00

ceAis-exTRA.
Ladles' Black and Colored Short, 

Tight and Semi-Fitting Coats. In 
order to cièar out all odds and ends 
before stock taking we have gathered 
together 50 odd coats and have placed 
them on sale at $2.00 each.

Service that is peffeàt ; handsome equip- 
ment; smoeth road bad ; ia fact, the war 
to go. Trains leave : ' 1

Persian Lamb Ja 
to $126 values,TED

9.00 a.*,, with Cafe Parlor car to Montreal 
and Pullman to Boston. ,

9.00 p m., arriving Montreal 7.01 a.m. 
HU5 p.m„ “Eastern Flyer,” with four 

Pullmans te Montreal and Sleeper to 
Ottawa.I 1

* CARLTON 
CLUB BAG 
$10.25Kfewcif reel—Opposite FstlsEsa 

1 TORONTO. For reservations and tickets call at City 
Office, northwest corner King and Yosge 
Stydets.Before going away be sure and see 

our range of Bags a 
We have them In nil 
prices to stilt everybody, 
specially recommend 
Clnb bag, as they are made of the 
beet quality leather. In both smooth, 
tan and black walrus grain, brass 
lock and catches and strongly itn- 
lshed In every way, 
give every satisfaction, 
special price................

nd Suit Cases, 
styles and at 

We '-an 
our Carlton611 iff FILED PIS SHORT LINE

TO

MUSK0KA
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COyou.

vho ■FREOKEDS LINE
The AMERICAN l AUSTRAUANLI IEguaranteed to

Our 10 25
r AMD7 ur*et..1fc11 *'TZ°* Xr»“ ?*' FracolM» te Hawaii. Hamsa. New Zeelasd sad Austral!v. 

ALAMEDA
SONOMA...........
ALAMEDA.. .

Deathly to Tahiti «treat.. 
^Cirryisg llr.i, seueed a»*tiilr4<las« pstuj.

Fer rsservatien, berths sad etasereemr ax l luii psruvuiara apply tl 
R M. MELVILLE, Car.. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide »U.. or 
C. E. HORNING, GT-Ry., King and 

Tongs 8ta.

PARRY some 
IMPROVED SERVICE

i
Î .Jsn. 36thRunt Diagonally From Foot of 

Leslie Street Thru to Don 
River Above Jail.

••iistsi«fs*ts«
• , '••• • • • • • .Feb, 7tk

Feb. 16th
,1. NORTHBOUND 

Parrv Sound Passager 
Wash ago Local

SOUTHBOUND

Leave 8.30 A. M 
Leave 6.20 P.M.Thev »re pure and good and 

they will do the work beautifullyThe C.P.R. have filed plana at the 
registry office for a new entrance to 
the city from the east. A belief ob
tains, however, In many quarters that 
1t Is merely a feint Intended to split 
public sentiment and secure as a com
promise,a route that will be acceptable 
to the C.P.R.

On the plans filed is shown a main 
line that begins at a point south of 
the Woodbine track, and extending 
westerly Just south of the north limit 
of the city property being filled In 
along Ashbrldge’s Bay, and following 
the north side of the projected road
way for practically the whole distante 
to the Don. The plan Indicates that, 
tl a point about «00 feet west df Les- 
lle-street, a branch turns north and 
runs northwesterly In a diagonal di
rection, crossing Eastern-avenue Just
w«l 0t :W?nnlfred-street, Pape-avenup, 

south, of Queen, arid Queen Just

Wash ago Local 
Parry Ssund Passenger Arrive 10.00 A.M. 

Arrive 4.10 P.M. 
Inform atloe. Ticket, eta, City Office, Corner 

King and 1 create Streets. Male 61791 135

ter Coffee] 

I Java and I

that a bank was playing the stock 
market. It was necessary that a bank 
should obtain Information and as 
quickly as possible, about all standard 
securities. It was not a common thing 
for the president of a bank to see that 
there was a competent gudlt of every 
book In the bunk. Unless loans were 
purposely hidden a president should 
know about them, when made from 
the head office. Mr. Cdcktourn was al
ways very proud of the bank.

Loans on New York Stocks,
"Are there not constantly In large 

banks large loan* to brokers and pri
vate Individuals. upon fhe security of 
stock on which these people have to 
pay up considerable margin?” asked 
the magistrate.

‘‘There are In most banks, -but only 
on select standard stocks.”

"Did fo\i ever. h'àve reason to adylse 
your employes against dabbling In New 
York stocks?” asked the crown at
torney.

“I have spoken to thecn on the mat
ter. pointing opt the advisability of 
leaving it alone.”

Inspector Caldwell will give evidence 
to-day.

COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

is*any part of our

fl MEETINGS.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS;
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
—FINEST AND FASTES

THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN 6 
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

rutted

“F. S. Spence.”
A committee was appointed to olace 

on record the committee's appreciation 
or the work done by their secretary 
during the 28 years of his service.

lJ}e tll»« he has been connected 
with the Alliance, the liquor licenses 
in the province have been reduced to 
less than half of the number existing 
when he began the work, despite the 
general growth In population. In To
ronto alone, with a population

fel Jtist soiitlv of Queen, arid Queen Just aî“r what* ft' was 23 years
west of Pape-avenue, then runs up ?£?' V1 ,, In9es have shrunk to less 
between Car law and Pape-a venues, % about 800 «"sanlzed
crossing the G.T.R. at Gerrard, then ÜÜÎ , there are about 300
northwesterly between Logan and llce*tees ot any kind.
Carlaw-avenue. crossing the form- ,9ptnof ™ade tne following state-
er at Withrow, then turning almost !Vent .,*** night regarding his reslgna- 
west, crossing Bain-street, Sparkhall- , on: 1 heYe been working very hard 
avenue, and Broadview Just north of ror ^0W'Paratlvely small remuneration, 
the Jail. partly for business and partly for the

The lifts is then shown as cutting l?ve the cause’ until my health has
across the middle of Rlverdale Park ^c"me seriously Impaired. Now I In-
and Joining the main line to the north- ï®?, ff<>lnV away for a long rest, pro- 
west. Another branch' is also shown 6a“ly i° the old country, i hope to be 
as striking north from the waterfront away for a 8°°d long holidty. When I 
line Just south of the cattle byres and 1 co™e back 1 will look about for some 
following the east bank of the Don l fleId of activity in Toronto.” 
until It Joins the present main line 
near Rlverdale.

8o far as can be Judged the plan 
or the railway is to despatch all east- 
bound freight up the branch tuning 
north from Leslle-street, and all the 
westbound up the Don. “*
„fV.ls teated that the Canadian 
Northern has changed Its plans, nnd 
T. Lap£,y tor a route to run nor .i 
>f the Kingston- road, crossing Queen- 
llrîetL we*t °f the Woodbine overhead 
ind thence extending thru Ashbridge's 
marsh.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton, City 
engineer Rust and controller Harrt- 
*°n *ett last night for Ottawa to ap
pear before the railway commission 
and urge delay in conslderltl-wi, of the 
Grand Trunk's . plans for an eastern 
entrance Into Toronto.

A despatch from Ottawa says the 
fallway Is fully prepared to pusn ns 
pplleatlon to-day before the cmiRils- non, and will vigorously fight again*: 

any Interference with Its plans.
Andrew F: Macallum, the engineer 

Who located the Transcontinental 
Railway thru Southern Quebec, has 
been engaged by the city to take 
charge of the surveys In connection 
with the eastern entrance of the rail
road».
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Ontario Government Commission’s 
Lawyer to Make an Investiga

tion Into Certain Rumors.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will 
be held at the offices of Messrs. Pellett A 
Pellatt, Traders' Bank Building Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 6th day of' February 
next, at noon.

By order‘of the Directors.
. . ERNEST 8. BALL,

Are Just Right
Maple, Almond and Co* 

connut Cream are our latest.

The Cowan Co.
Limited -

fROH ST. JOHN, N. ft, TO LIVERPOOL

ïs. ftsesr:zzt&?. sen
f.eb' 22, Friday .............. Empress of Britain:
Mar. 2, Sotftrday.Lake Champlain

TO LONDON IMRECf

Send for our new «all.'n* list 
». J, SHARP, Western Pas*. A rent. Ml 

Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone Main 293a

Manager,A larwyer, under instructions from
the government, Is looking Into the 
administration of the estate of the late 
Mrs. NichOHs of fPeterboro. The es
tate was worth about $1,000,COO, and 
was largely bequeathed to charities 
and works of public benefit.

One of the executors was Charles 
McGill, the ex-manager of the Ontario
Bank, and it appears that allegations 
have gained currency that the bequests 
have not been distributed with that i 
promptness whlc
expected In the public interest. It Is 
stated that at least one-half of the es
tate is still 'unaccounted for, and the 
complaints reached such proportions 
that the government deemed It wise 
to take some action.

The department Is exceedingly retl- 
ceht in the matter, but a report will 
shortly be forthcotnlng.

In the Police Const.
Gum, B.PrrkC^“‘-off*°S'Sr..S:

postmaster, and former federal mem- is making strenuous efforts to have 
ber foj- Kingston, died to-day from the case ugalnst his client, In police

He was courtl closed at once. Crown Attor
ney Corley Is opposing this movement.

He established the mercantile com- ! Mr' Cor,ey' who Is 111 with grip, was 
Pany of Gunn & Co., which controlled ! In court ye«terdaÿ morning. He told 

th* bu8|ness of Eastern and MaS|strate Denison he had some lm- 
Middle Ontario. portant evidence to Introduce, but he

In 1878 he defeated Sir John A. Mac- could not Possibly.do It for some days. 
dona-1 d and held the seat till 1887. He 11 18 understood that Hon. A. B. 
was the first Liberal Kingston ever Morille. who Is to examine McGill in 
* t lent the clvl1 suit Instituted by the Bank-

ln 1897 he was appointed postmaster. erf Association, expects to secure ad- Madrid, Jan. 16—The police have
missions which will help the crown's ^ polKe nave
case against the ex-presldent. I d,8C0Vered an anarchist plot. In which

The principal witness yesterday was! Beveral pertons partlélpated, to kill 
Y,arker” manager of the Toron- ! several prominent persons Jan. 21, the 

i ~1®arlnS House.. In a conversation day fixed for the opening of the par 
with Cockburn some time ago, he men- liamentary debate on the attempt on 
tloned to him that to was street talk the lives of King Alfonso and Queen
that 'MbGIll was known to be dealing Victoria, the day of their marriage,
In stocks. Cockburn subsequently told May 31 last, 
witness he had spoken to McGill about
wasMeL,°eLomradfVae lar^TeKate in HOWAKTH GET8 30 DAV8'

Peterboro and found it 'necésaarv to T
change aecurlties from time- to t!m-e erIn p?llce caurt John Mundy was fined

,:W ïasunaÉ ' vûSf
..d T..,. x? T.«ir &* »ss^f,nsj'«(5ss; 5

bSl oW “»"'a w »'"■ “ -1" «- =• in

for the coming year all teachers’ sal
aries be paid for the month of Janu
ary, 1907, according to the schedule of 
1906, and that any Increase which may 
be made by the board In February will 
take effect on January 1st, and the 
difference made up in February’s pav 
roll.

The committee will

NOTICE.
Notice I» hereby given that the Canadian

nts, and Accidental Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.
m WIî/LIAdM MACKENZIE,

Company! * ’ Maryland Cainalty

Toronto.

The quality ot~7
carry.,

Tomlin’s 
Bread

ARBIÈÏÏ,
THE

Trusts * Guarantee
- COMPANY

OFF TO PRISON HE MUST GO EXCURSIONFairbanks
Jury.

might have been
Mutual Life’* General Ceun-iel 1* 

Ordered to Begin Bis “Hat."

New York, Jan. 15.—Supreme Court 
Justice Greenbaum to-day decided that 
George Burnham, Jr., general counsel 
for the Mutual Life Reserve Fund in
surance Co., must begin Immediately 
to serve his sentence of two years In 
Sin* Sing prison, following hl« con
viction for grand larceny.

President Frederick A. Burnhim., 
similarly Indicted, had sought fo se
cure a delay In the matter, alleging 
that George Burnham was a material 
witness In his case.

,*C.! TO THE! 15.—A sen- 
rday by the 
indictment 
Fairbanks, 

thanks, for 
ling to his 
Pittsburg, 
j Fairbanks 
a disguised 
l and saldr 
t of Ad*.me 
t was a re- 
tbls stS/te- 

(age license 
td left the 
B. The pro- 
ers will be 
as soon a»

Land of Perpetual Summergained the respect and has 
kept the confidence of

LIMITED.!H
HE DEFEATED “JOHN A.”

If you are seeking a warmer climate it 
would certainly greatly benefit your health 
te take a sea voyage to either Nassau, Ca- 
ta or Mexico, via the Clëar, Dempster «. S. 
Llae. This Company have monthly sailing 
tours. Next steamer will leave Halifax on 
Janoary.20, 1907. for the parte 
Apply for full particulars.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thsb e HALF 

TEARLY dividend of TUBE! PER CENT, for the 
six months ceding Dec. 31. 1906, has been 
deoUred upon the paid up Capital Stock 
of the Comp* a y on afUr

January 2. 1907 ^
The transfer books wijl be closed from 

Dec. 20th to Jan/Sad, both days inclusive.
By order

JAMES J. WARREN, Muifor
M King fif. W„ Tereafe. Bat. 6th, 1906

Deet** ®f Alex Goan, Former M.P. for 
Kingston. Toronto People

CUTLERY mentioned.
pneumonia, aged 78 years, 
born in Scotland. Job. Rodgers 0c Sons’ Table Cut

lery, Ca. vers. Locket Cutlery,eta
Phone M. S»k>.Aikenhead HARDWARE 

LIMITED
l <, 10, 21 Temperance i treet

Clo.-t,Yoig. Phone Main 380?. 136

PLOT DISCOVERED. CLYDE LINE,
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARLlr TON, S. 0 ,
JAOKSQNVILLB,
r, i : FLORIDA,'

Bailing from MBW, YORK 
,, tour times weekly.

Rs Mm Melville, P»s*. Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Post Office, ed "

Spanish Ansrchistn Plan Extensive 
Outrage for Parliament Opening. itReturn.

| conducted j
the Grand i

Id were da
rn Toronto. ' J 
s available I

honths, and 
kp is avail- j 
at Grand 

lest corner 
Larding the 
Fr desirable-

mi ni mil win uni oi m im hot Water heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination heating 
Hot Air heating

>
jSUPPORTS NEW ROUTE. .

'
Hobert Retard 8aye Blaekso.1 Pro

position Is In General Interest

Montreal, Jan. 15.—Robert Reford,
one of the best informed steamship 
men In Canada, Xhallmht'in “.r-10 .Æ

hood May Be Affected. T „- - - - - - - - '
Toronto Furnace * Crem- 

;; atory Company.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.x
wet.esnuu ane Vrienuu 6Uduis.nr «...

ane Toy# Ktesn Kaish» Qe.
■aw 0.11, Jepse, China, rhlltpploe 
islssas, Ursii, |«tu**tBis, ladle - 
. * Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAW FRANCISCO. ,
HOWG KONG MARC..................Jan. 24ih,.
KOREA,;... ...... Feb. »th
AMERICA MARK.......................... Feb. 13 '
•IBERIA..,,.,................................Feb. 61

For rates or passage am- mii-patuyir 
tarj. apply n. u. MZLVILL*, 

Canadian Pussttsa- Agent 'i .-leeto

comes out strongly 
hi favor of the Blackeod Ireland to 
Halifax fast line proposition, a* be
ing commercially and otherwise feasi
ble and highly desirable In the inter
ests of Canada.heart trouble 

Cured
After weeks of freedom from 

pox, the disease has again broken out, 
and five members of 
household were

small- .

72 King E. Phone M. 1907a Brock-averiuek Jm
In the rush, hurry and worry of modern 

"**• we overwork the heart. Is it any 
cr t^ca there comas * breakdown 

rnn./' ’5nderfu! little engine, when such •
, j, Krain is placed upon it day after 

,l et^ a,re m*n.v forme of heart trouble 
u»u>. dl8hteit derangement of this im- 

il «tremely dangerous. To 
ngthen the weak heart it is neeeaeary to 

bun. fb«t. will act upon the heart 
Htne “d revitalize it and at the.
»«u* t0?e UP hod invigorate the ner- 

•jvtem, we have such a combination in
Mi|aunN’« heart and nerve

PILLS
writ2'onli*.^iDBman- Morganston, Ont, 
with th. ™W exP*r'ence with them : “ It is 
msn.1 of pleasure that I recorn-wu traute ' H?arl "d Nerve PHla. f 
* had l'Jr ,* lon8 lilBe with my heart;
U UilhtTJ)1T dl“y spells, could not rest 
the 2r*aL.d 1 W0Qld have to sit up in bed ' 
shDlMel- ,8°“c aiRbt». and it wss
left, sidoy JP?881^8 for me to lie on my 
Keen t Cot a box of Milbum’r
much îjr,”I8rTe fille and they did me So 
e|T«ted*!L 1 ?ot on°Lher box and they 
troublai jf5‘PIeVe cnre- I have not been 
” ‘ed With my heart since.”

si! <Wlî?,®*111* P®1! *Xl, or 3 boxes for $1.26 
Price hy i-L0r ^*ded direct on receipt of

T* MUbam C”-. ««I.

yesterday afternoon 
taken to the Swisa Cottage Hospital, 
suffering from an attack.

"The smallpox is of the mildest type

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM....... ..  j? !?•'’ -“î*'»-” sms *$:SAV^D SUFFERING AND BROUGHT BACK HEALTH “;t‘Ln2 ÏÏSJS141

rATA'pBHAfWDSnmnloTn5j:^EJ.„CUHE AND 1

CATARRHAL POWDER DEFY DISEASE AND St "S' O» : ^^ï%’ueasustlw 1
NEVER FAIL IN THEIR MISSION OF HEALING u n« “ " THERAPION Nn 1 *

F-THERAPÎoiÂfî4
a sourtèUofaanxietva ‘uiduLd^f®' fhe ran down in Health and her recovery wai ,f“mlly Physician reported, the symp- impu.ity Jbi^.Û

ÎSScS ■hvi“Z‘; “I wh'"^° „ .taoS. confirmed ,h, r.por, rSl mKJSSVtiOSSSSSgSrtat ?
p nounced. Yes, this great remedy is a cure for all ailments of the heart stomach ®ufferer8 wel"e then removed to the “fhe*lth- Thi« preparation Purifi« thr £
and nerves, and the instantaneous relief given by it has snatched tho^d. f hospital In an ambulance whole lyotm thr„uh-s the blood, md thoroughly «jaws. Don't trifle a minute if you have tije slightest^evidenc^rof'hwr^sord^rt^^h ^ ,°f ta,Æ has been ^ body.
m palpitation, flattering or uneasiness. This remedy will relieve . ' v, tra”ed t0 a visitor from Manitoba,who THERAPION Nfl <| S 
immediately and will cure the stomach and nerves. Uch doubles made a stay duhlng the holiday season, f»’ vTisl!? “

T'BfiSsæsS?^!

DS. AGNKW’S OINTMVMT________ tlclan, to-4ay. was shot and killed* in Mark, which is a fac-»iraile of word ‘thkrafion* 3
DR AGNKW’8 nIT T d* .CUre* •tells troubles. a . Strfet by Mias EHzatoeth S'chultxi ’ JJL.1* Wear* 88 Brrt>*b Govcramrut Sump (inDR. AGNEw S PILL»-40 do... lO cent.. V la said te have- desired fri» tt'l «^<^1

y ■ noeera, and without which it U a forgeiy. J

A FRIEND'S ADVICE THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, i

I ü Ti HOLLAND AMERICA LINE '
NEw'yOTK—ROTTERDAM,°vi“'BOU,L03'iI ‘ 

Sailiag» Wcdneodgys as persiilinz lii:.
..Jan. 2J Ryndam .
.,..Feb» î Noordam 
...Feb. 2D Potsdam .

>5I . Hmeet January 
2^nd to arrange schedules for 1907. ** !

J
Ryndam - 
Potsdam.. 
Statendsm

...... Feb. 27 ,
...March 5 
...March 13

New Amsterdam

Huron Old Boys.
The executive of the Huron Old 

Boys' Association met at the club 
rooms, 113 1-2 West King-street, when 
the report of sub-committees 
celved and arrangements

00 :
New TwiB-5>crew 

Steamei
17,250 registered ion*. 10,421 ton diiplacîmj^ t

R. M. MELVILLM, - 
Ageot, Toroat>, Ji:

F
JO - was re-

... completed
for the at home In the Temple Build
ing on Feb. 15 D'Alesandro's or
chestra and the Heather Quartet have 
been engaged. The members of the 
commons and of the legislature from 
the old county will be invited.

at> n . General Pi

■rf-
TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE « w/lvillr.
ORIENT wr.o.îte"' b/
WEST INDIES 
NEWF0UN L0

B.M MELVILLE, Corner 
Adelaide streets

Went Deficit Made Ip,
Fruit and vegetable growers wait

ed on Hon. Nelson Montelth yester
day to ask the department of agri
culture to defray the deficit of $600 
In the horticultural exhibition last 
year, and to increase, the grant- this 
year 'from $1200 to $2000.

rStrili* in G.T.R.'. Port Huron Shop*.
Port Huron, Jan. 15.—Thirty-four 

boiler makers employed hi the Grand 
Trunk shops In this city struck to
day for higher wages. This is the 
second strike in the shops within the 
nest year. *

Tonrouo art ,

eca
JAPAN ig^SSSSLfttS5* ;

$T/r EUROPE
°TearC WMdb ttfs^rid^Jam' é^^10 “

l ^^KRKKint

- ri

ed

Metal Markets. '1
,lLA~r,,g'lr,?to8Ee*r-Htifdts. *41 ,o $41:26. sVeaer-iluvt ^

:/ *»

• b

• .w

TOURIST
SLEEPERS
blight asd comfortable, fully equipped 
with every conveoionce for a long 
journey, end a smart porter in charge. 
Leave Toronto for—

Winnipeg and the Pacific Coast
11.30 p. m. every Sunday, Monday and 
Thursday; lor CALGARY, 1.46 p.m. every 

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday, 

k Write for tourist oar 
F booklet and any infer- 

■atiee you desire.
C- B- FOSTER

Diet. Pass. Agt.y 
C, P. R., - Toronto. "
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been com (Hied with by depositing the 
roll printed In but the one language.

Mr. Ayl es worth insisted that the 
statute only mentioned one roll, and 
It had been complied with. “ To file 
the rail In each language would bè to 
Hie two roll*.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought the dis
cussion unimportant. The revised sta
tutes created nothing. It was a mere 
assembly of laws already passed.

Mr. Monk (Conservative, Quebec.) 
Insisted that no valid act could be 
promulgated except In two languages^ 
Members would subject themselves to 
a penalty of knowingly violating the 
constitution.

., _/a™>»iai t—There Mr. Brodeur deprecated aay appeals 
18. (Special.) There ^ ppejudlce by members from

was no little laughter and applause In Quebec. So far as he understood, no
ih, house to-night When Dr. Sproule, French roll had ever been deposited.
_ . Huehfs and other old-lhie Mr- Monk said that Mr. Brodeur wasÇol. Sam Hughes and other old ime ^ ^ Ulr,mlm}ed of the
Tories ranged themselves under the h0Uge, He had heard the minister dur-
banner of Bourasaa end demanded more tog the Nleolet by-election denounc-

Totals ........................................71 « sidération for the French language ln* him (Mr. Monk) as an Engllsh-
th*n slr WUtrli Laurier, Louis Phil- “Ttelsh, English a.d Fra-sh. 

stores being vioseu. a. iteunie had to play lippe Brodeur and Alphonse Vervllle JU-r. Brodeur explained this. The 
an extra end beiore Jimmy swie.J* *Ul‘1were willing to grant. The Bourassa Conservatives In Ndcolet had campaign- 
cumbeu. A. U. AtcAitnur L»t George <>"' plopo3ltIeh was to delay bringing the ed against Mr. Devlin on the 
by one, awl D. 1. luce was two up on nu rtwised'stAttues of 190» mto efleet until ground that he was an ‘Irish-«peaking 
clnb-mate at Lakevie». Lr. Walbice ,f French version was ready for dis- gentleman,” and, to reply, the Liberals prised, the.term followers by*£ ! ffieggr pointed out that Mr. Monk was an
«(.»|1a/a„f“rd'ianka7<r,Mal the J Kemui- ! It wag a ,gpod-naturad debate, bow- English-speaking gentleman. 
IkMurta'g^wtebL'^’ dhlef attraction, ever, and incidentally brought to his Mr. Devlin promptly made hto maid- 
Two threes about the middle of the game 1 test the new member from Nleolet. By en speech and defended Mr. Brodeur, 
gave the Caledonians « lead that proved thevway -It • was quite freely stated on The race cry, so he claimed, was made 
lhaurmountable. It wns a bad ulgbt tor ttie floor to-nlgbt. that Mr. Devlin was by the Conservatives, 
the Grahite* seven of them going down t(J emer cabinet. I When the committee arose Mr. Bour-
to defeat, while Queen aty lost five and An 0j£ age pension or retiring allow- ! raasa proposed an amendment, that 
won six. The Toronto* won four out or ^ for empK,y€>3 0( the Intercolonial the revised statutes should not conne 
five, and the Caledonians bad a clean sheet Ra^,way waa presented by Mr. Bmmer- into effect until printed and promul- 
Lekevlew won two ootof four, while Dnv. ■ approval on both gated to both languages.
Chriyie retired - *he last of I rospect Park, £»s ' met with approval on Upon division the Bourasea amend-

* e b 1 8 The Japanese Treaty Act brought a ment was lost—yeas 31. nays 84.
gantes. _Gn city lee.- phfltople from Mr.. Kennedy of West- The Asiatic Problem.

Toronto— 9 Granite— * minster, B.C., against Asiatic . cheap Upoou-SIr Wilfrid Laurteris bill to#
Bev. Dr.Wallace, s.» H. R. O’Hara, ak.13 labor. The premier intimated that the Lconfirm the -recent treaty with Japan, 

Toronto—i "■ > Granite— house would soon be called upon to deal Mr. Kennedy (Liberal, B.C.) paid his
G. (7. Blggar.’w. ...T® F.'H. Thompson,».» wjm Hindu immigration. > respects' to Asiatic immigration. He

—On Victoria Icë.— Charles R. Devlin, the new member grouped the Chinese, Japanese and
Queen City— • 1 wue«n Çitjjv- . fIom Nloolet, was presented by Sir Wil- Hindus together as filthy and unffe-

H. A. Hulsley. sk. .27 J. RNtelllnglo • • 8 frld Laurier and Hod. - Mr. Lemlpujc. slradle. Their doming was to the great
QiieenClty— j'nResd. skto 7 An enquiry by R. L. Borden drew prejudice 1 of the community. Two

R. B. Rlce.jiklp Rink.— “ <rom • the premier the usual - answer hundred such people huddled in one
Orhnltcff Granites— that nothing had been heard from Mr. house that would not afford accomimo-

T Scott C. Reid. Hyman. < . dation to one respectable family In Gt-
R. Barron. O. A. Graham, Pension Fund for Rallwaynm. tawa- They paid no taxes and white
Dr, Sylvester. F. Rretnell, Mr. Emmerson presented his résolu- labor could not withstand their com*
H. M. Alkm. skip..16 C. Boeckb, »k....12 4 [on, declaring it to be expedient to es- petition.

c1tTf7 „ r, .JiT. 1fl I tabllsh a fund to provide life allowances The bill passed.
MAA- Rl^;/klp—32 D‘' I to certain'retired employes of the In-

a iwn 14 IT milter gk 12 i tercolonial Railway. an4 the Prince 
Gratine- BdwÀd Island Railway, and to author-

ATn MeArtbn*. a. 14 Gen n. Orr. sk.-lSj l« à contribution to' the «id fund out
—At Granite Rink__ of the gross feariUrigs of me roads not

Toronto— Lokerle-w— tv exceed *100.000 per annum.
Or. Clark .«kip........17 G. P >f«ckensle,s.lS He" explained that for years It had

,On*on ntr— . . Granite— been understood that- the government
A. F. We'-eter. sk. .22 C, w. Pntvl, ek. ..18 railways should come up to the/stand- 

Qneer Cltr— T2Torî0_r „ ard of other great railways by having
Dr Sm»l« . :"n V, S Msnle. * • -17 superannuation fund for employes 

S Lore tOrar'V'» ’-eat W. T. Graham 
(Lekevlew) hr Aefnnlt.

—At Prospect P*rv,— -
f**n 1 |Rh — —

R Ronnl» 7idp....in J." tv rtMïids. sk:.i4
Pa W ot)|"n —

J, Ro-ir’o skip........30 W F- M"',,"Ttrv,all
Tckevlew— Qnpnn City—

XT P^ntt «IrH... ., .20 A WHUr»- «kip.. 7
T rvpr|p*~  (Vwfn ntr—

D. Ol-nn. Bkln.....'*0 C Morrison, sk.:.!'*

Motiitnem Walter H. Wonham 
Sk Sons

I
t ■■ ■ •■y.\

1 un mois
j

iiowGovernment to Retire Veterans — 
french Language and the 

Statutes.

jf «
Rev. Dr. Wallace Beat Hal. O’Hara 

19 to 13 - J. Rennie 9 Up on 
McMurty—Tankard To-Day

(SUCCESSORS TO HBXBY CHAPMAN k CO.)

MONTREAL.:

i
nd i; ESTABLISHED 1840.

AGENTS IN CANADA FOR
....... ■ ."Dry Nesepel."Che
...LssdM ..........................
... Derdssu*......... .............

Ctsreti, Seetersei B«r|is«n 
...... Pure Bra

............Irish WW«tiu |N
....Olsiffw... .............."Bid mil" Blsal
.... Oieigew... ;.................Sceldi Wblsktn
... Xeres df to freetore..... .......Sherries
....Opsrfs ...........................  Peris
.... Madeira.................. NeSelrss
....Beet (TarrageM)................ BeS Wtoee
....Msrse-ei-lelre..... . . Seeaer Wtoee 
... Sehedam -^.Otoe,

.........Heritor». Coes............"Ctol Ceehtells"

.... Lhrsrg sal.. Bass's Ale eel Setoaeis' Stee

AGENTS

M/
Cobalt If

» Ottaws, Jan. gEutered.Lcft. 
.. *J 0
.. to

i txcQueen City ..
Uinuue ......... ",
‘j 01 onto ...........
Lake view .... 
Prospect Park 
Caledonian» ....

,K /at”HEI0S1ECK ft CO 
APOLLNAHIS CO., LIA... .
A. LALANDE ft CO...................

BISQtilT. 0U80UCNE ft C§.
JOHN JAMESON ft SON. Ltd
JOHN HOPKINS ft CO....................
WIN. MAT, fAIRMAN A CO.......
PEDRO DOMECQ ............ ............
THOS. ttLAS SAVHENAN ft SONS
COSSARI. CORDON ft CQ ........
r. YZAOUIRRE ..
LOUIS DUVAU ..
A. 6. A- NOLET.
0. P. HEUBIEIN ft BRO ...
C. MACHEN ft HUDSON....
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ecu accorded it
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In Province o( Quebec and Maritime Provinces for

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, Limited,
WALKER VILLE.

LLOYD’S AGENTS AT MONTREAL.
«

• ou the market 
—: Traders' Hunk 
uiiuy bn* acquired 
of 40 a< res each 1 
the Sturgeon Lake 
tier Day district.
In the summer of 
etch of the prope

head office Is at Montreal, and a big 
share of the capital lr held by Cana
dians, among whom are Toronto peo
ple ”

It was to Kingston that BemweU and 
his wife were arrested a little over a 
year ago. Inspector Black, stopped at 
the Myrtle Bank Hotel, whll# waiting 
for Barnwell's extradition paper».

King Street, Kingston. Jmbilee Market

mprttoounced as the most exacting mem- llton, and formerly of Bedford-road.
beà of smart society could" desire. Surf Toronto, have been residing at Klngs-
ba thing has lent another strong at- ton,1 Jamaica, for several fnonths. Mrs.
traction, and the hotel adcotmmoda- Land was well known in Toronto as
tloii' aiid service has been. In keeping ah Interested worker to the Daugh-
wi8h (lie high character of Kingston tpra of the Empire and the Ladles’

A After the Cataract. as a fashionable resort. So high a Historical Society. Mr. Land was a
Mr. Maclean (8. York); On Thursday reputation has the island enjoyed that past president of the U. E. L. Asso

rt axt, enquiry of ministry: (1) Has it is safe to say that there Is not a elation.
any application been made to the gov- city ,of any size in America in which C. B. Taylor, manager of the,Union
emment by the Cataract Power Co- anxiety Is not being felt because of Bank at New Llskeand. accompanied 
for- an extension of its water prtvl- thé.,presence at the Kingston hotels of by his wife, is spending ,Bis holidays
leges on the Welland Canals?. (2) If relatives and friends. In the higher at Kingston. He had leave of absence

1 go what is the nature of the applies- circles of society from which the viet- for a couple of months,
tlon, and Is It the Intention *of the goV- ton, are chiefly drawn, there Is prgb- H. R. Tilley, an agent of the Con-
emment to Impose new restrictions In ably more gecerat alarm'felt than was federatlôn Life, left ten days ago for 

,, anv guch concessions? caused by the San Francisco holocaust. Costa Rica. He was to touch Kingston
who ,are^retired <m account of oLd a.g'' Mr Roblt&ill^' Ôn Tbund&y nc.Rt.’PTO- Seat of Government, on his way, ( t y r.

b/: , » rSs tsKsI
th^aiiwavr expeditious meyis of communication excellency the captain-general tnd 5°meKat Kingston. For two FI ret PftncïrUrftH ou tas'sob tu iiuew uovw. court var*. tmlri

thT mW,bp^eessed Ï Î-2 L ^tween! the Canadian government and governor-in-chief of Jamaica and its beSP m^?,a8reA of tbe ' lrS^ vOnSItierea. « lw«ut 160 iw. east o. oauuwiveuue to »<
The men are to be assessed 1 1 2,per - voveroment of the United Stat-e* dopendencies, to quote the official title, iCanada-Jamaica Steamship Company. po.ut tea reel west vt Suieia-aveuue. He
C€!V‘ , : .. . . , America and that the Dominion hae résidence at King's EBuee, situât- I. Y', Bt,one' contractor, of 17 East ------------- / uvvwuiuste co*t is ,11*» of wait* ue

' iroposlUot4 A Targe “number of old government’ofCanadashotodt,kead: ** ' month.TTacaTon^'at KlngstoT^ ^ A delegation of the retail, bookseller. ^ie w^fihah^Æ
mdn had been carried and were being 1 -vaptage of' .^.““P’ng oolomai co^ In the ^adow of tive lofty., j A Wales of Markham, who .spent of the province waited on «on. Dr. a VKVuMi ot lV ycro. ike u^roLauit. !

HEHEBHE capital cityôTlovely ^
Z^eTfThom were wluXt any oS ______ Jamaica has a debt of about *17.000,- Çung*£n "ere ‘ Cecil Conway, gtnti*men imposing an Influential and L «llto. -fhe payment, fv. the cost of

Nevertheless the , , 000. due to the extensiveness with which n'.Jf1 ar^kL„,^e' wl'Ilam recresentative deputation from the the work shall extend over a period of to
means or support. iNeveruieieas Continued From Paare 1, i—>.Q,r« w.. ' „ rtusseii ana family, Misa Scott represent»uve rears l*ihe abuiuxnnate annual costnumber of employes on the I.C.R. was ______—------------------------ ------------------------- Lleut^ant Goldney and W. H. Parker! trade. W. K. McNau»ht, M.L.A., In- >ioot i8 iV^io ^uts. . ,fJ
not excessive. Taking the number of round waa reserved, forming a square The eTnorratT the! Tclted Rtl t/s a«roe- Some w,*« Were Going. tioduced them to the mtmster. 1 13-luch tile pipe sewer, with 4 nuntoMl
employe» to the mile a« a test. U ap-| , ttf tTeof Ktortton. '*«bout *10 OOOOMaa^ toO reat^B-i- Th<*e who had1 booked a passage James J. Anderson, London, read a «ml 28 private drain eoauectlons, on SpraStL
reared that the J.C R Md 6.05 employe, ^ form%y used as a mitket about WÇOO^O» to QreatBri wlth Captato Melville for StiTrlly memorial congratulating^ the govern- aveaue, from a polut 143 f«t east of Çat-
to the rplle; the C.P.R. has 4.29, and "“s . arade „rouna for the ; a.re: , y ment on having relieved the province ot zon*treet to a point .3U0 feet west of|™a@S5S 5555ti:5S!r3S«Kl«e SEEtiSS='s5yVSS@g .

■ t •,ero,riiTT.nmedlate' B*ect. adds much to the appearance of the There are a number of Important rail- ^d Torcmto: Rev, F. J. Scott edition of a bock, and 8 aab“t proximate annual cost per foot U 163-10
’ Jrôtod That the town and to the comforts and enjoy w« Uneg extending northwest V CLxWzi„^el!s’„Watei:10^ J- tton b? left wlth the h00^1'6 , a* .cents.
.Tjto-mlnWter. mente of the Inhabitants. fT6* Kingston to Montego Bay 11* m,vPf’ 4 H- Tllden, Hamilton, nd present. . ^ -BITCLITHIC PAVEMENTS.- ...

Immolate effect of. this legto.ation account of the very gravelly m,|lei8 an»3 another northeast to Port Wiiliai2 Hunt* Hamilton. R. A. Robertson, HamHton, stated | 24-foot Uaulitiiie pu veine ut, ou a bltiuniU
wotild be - to pension oft a 'large nmn-, . the g^i on which Kingston Afttonlo, 75 miles Tf’ B’ Honey‘ who Is a Jamaican, that besides those present over a bun- nau, roundatiou. with comolUtd couureu
her 'Of old employes. Same « these a surplus wâter readily sinks . _ . called in at The World last night for dred other booksellers had written ex- vuru and gutter*, on Uagmaravemx, ttm
men would not be replaced. They ®tana„' w way to the sea, the re- stirring History. -particulars. His uncle, Capt. Howell, pressing their sympathy. They feared vupe uveuue tv r70 ftvt eu« ot ilrookiys-

^ were, in fact, pensioners now, and h Klnggton Is one of the Jamaica ris said to be. next to Bar- and family, are in Kingston. Mr. the government had contemplated dis- aieuue. Tbe approximate cost to ♦XW, 6t,
PrtsrboroB.et Orllll., their work was being done forthem ■’f'tbelng inat n *ownB ln the West bados. the most thoroly English Of (he Honey says that a number of Cana- tributing the school books thru gov- wnlUt vee ratepayers shaie Is *3367. TOe

Petvrboro. Jan. IS.—In an el bt^nk^-- by younger men. It to anticipated “ Islands In the British West Indies. It d!ans he knew .including Rowley of the emment channels. P^iîüf *10
TÏnLv^î«horoTeteTedNo"lU^tcJd*î tbat thLÎund thus rased wiU amount IndiBI1ild,n„. Ea.r to De.troy. to divided into three counties, Sur- Bank of Nova Scotia, and another C. E. Nellee, Guelph, spoke of the ’*
l!v ° ilV point » r°Foi' r * r I n k« f rom'i h' î °i'*l t v to *160 000 to be administered by the Th“”b“,dl“ are^r were-neariy tey. Middlesex and Cornwall. The bank clerk. Bruce, who is a Mont- superiority of United States booksto ‘,uw"‘1 60,1 toot U
plur'd tour rinks In Ortllln. while fonr general manager and a board of four, &The ^told g^ ^ & character that Elder-Dempster Is a direct mail line, realer. might have left since he saw Canadian ^Imprints. Books bad be*-n _,4.(w)t MtuHtj,lc pavenJent, on a bltuo*
rinks from the northern town d'-l ' b-r’tle two of them officials, and two ot them . eaFijy prostrated by a severe which cover» the 5000 miles distance ln them there, but Rowley was in the handled at a loss inCandda for years. noug „ith comhlued concrete curb
«««Inst a similar n 'mber here. The four employes. Money paid In by employes - . tockB Moat of the business about twelve days. The island liés place last winter. He is a Montrealer T- w- Sulman, Chatham, observed and gutu-r,, »u lleudeison-avenue, tree
1‘eterhoro rinks rT-yingln Orllha were 22 would be returned to them without .■ , located on Harbor-street, directly In the route of steamers be- and was the manager of the street that the booksellers were doser to the cilntou-strei-t to Grace-street. The upprod-
pc.li.ts on, while the Orillia rinks l«d hurt interest on their leaving the road, or whlch ln the east end was tween the isthmus and all the United railway company. public than other tradesmen. The aim mate cost 1* *2834. of which the ratepayers’
by 1U points. Th®,8^n:;iP^r^:,iTi!,’;iw0uld be pald to famllles at death- 1‘S‘«ank^ The^prevailing d- States Atlantic ports. . I ..., „ e , of the government to supply cheaper .hare is *2078. The payments for the eo*
ner by six ponts. Orillls 1Its B-M. JJe lt.,death occurred before they were wlnd thig «ea«on of Jamaica has had a stirring history. Europeans should Be Safe. books was approved- He thought school of «je work shall extend over a period et
Î^Tùp for Wff1 Thé Jo-« hero was entitled to the retiring allowance t«e year to from the northeast, the Discovered by Columbus in 1494, tee Alfred F. Cadenhead of 36 Spencer bed dealers might be licensed,, like to yeara The approximate annual cost pto

I’. ierharol Orillia- Hon. John Haggart thought that the year te irom Mneof the Spaniards started a settlement there in avertie. Parkdale, returned to Toronto stamp dealer». foot to 42 9-10 cents. - f®
A C. Tall-ot Rev. F cher ÎDoyna whether the I.C.R. was or was not ncrtheaat trade winds. If a fire start- 1509. and In 1665, after a bloody con- from Kingston a couple of months Hon. Dr. Pyme said that the govern-  CONCRETE SIDEWALK,—
J A Avlmer O E M-xldea overmanned was a question of fact .. gectlon near the Myrtle filet, the Island passed Into the pce ses- ago, after a residence there of over ment’s intention was to get all view* , f t t «om-rete sidewalk to „„
S T Medd 2 T îî“fWen. » and could be disposed of by showisg _ . .. would I1x>bably sweep the eh- slon of Gréait Britain, to whose posses- eight years. “It fs astonishing how before tee text book commiseicn. He a {l, „arb ulld wg)k lald' uelt m
g n Giroux, sk. ..I» T A Maih. sk...........» how many men were employed per waterfront, as well as Harbor- slon it has since remained. But tho many English residents there are in had nothing to say of the policy of the eurt} nnj tbe removal of water •«
iL«oh «18.61, T K Hciiev mlle on American raitee/s- So far , practically destroying the en- the Done were ousted the conquerors Jamaica,” he remarked, “byt there is government. Personally, he fevered where necessary, on the south side of____
W^Tnlhot - "n I Grunty as the re8°lutlon was concerned. It tire business section. / Bad. during the eighteenth century, one good thing, the houses of the Eu- free text books, but he was unable merhlll-avemie, from 180 feet es*t of OfÛ?
w licllroy sk . 7 F, A Woketteld sk 17 was a at8P ,n the right direction. Nea-V all of the private residences much trouble with the Maroon,v or run- mpean residents are not all clustered to state that the government would go wa-sttwt to Shaftesbury-nwuue. Tbs W/
R Carton.............. Rev. Fn'hi r DollOi-d R- L. Borden supported the résolu- outside the city, to the north, and away slaves, whose Insurrections were together like these of the natives. The that fan Ke and his colleagues must proximate cost Is *661. The payment* pt*
W H Detihqjp R H itrley tlon, and Mr. Pringle (Cornwall and _ bunt o( limestone. A fire on the numerous and attended by many atrccl- Europeans all live cutslde the city conserve the interests of the people, the cost of the work shall extend over *
T F Mslthews F, Hlad" Stormont), urged an extension of pen- ' ,d of the clty during this sea- j ties resulting ln severe acts of reprisal, proper, and their section constitutes The government would be glad to hear period of 10 years. The approximate *W|
W G Fer-n-on, sk.14 Rob’_ Wade, sk.,.19 lions. Why were Judges, civil ser- “ . the year when the trades are ! In 1834 the black staves were emancl- a suburb. Just like Parkdale is to To- from the dealers' again when a policy nual cost per foot Is 203-10 cents.
M C 7’coley L Wllron van ts, soldiers, bank clerks, and rail- strong, has been dreaded for pa ted by purchase, but in 1865 a fresh ror/to. I’m sure there will not be a na- had been prepared for announcement,
r, R n way employes to be pensioned, while year*. rebellion broke forth and!
T Rutherford sk fl B F Slëwait s™ oq the workmen, the soldiers of labor, Qunite* ln November. pressed by Governor Eyre.
T Rutherford, sk. F Stewart. sk...20 were lett unprovided when old age Three lllgbt shocks were felt to

..,,.65 ca™e upon them. Kingston during November, but they
T^°*an (Liberal, N.S.), pointed were no greater than those sometimes 

out that many of the old I-CJJ. em- f (t j New England and were not re
payes had reared families, while re- 'lrded wlth any apprehensions, 
celvlng for years but 9Cc a day- Leg- B Th ,8land lt8eif has usually been 
lslatlon like this should have been in-I , ked upon being outside the
troduced long ago. Mr. Foster fav- earthquake belt of the West Indies 
ored a superannuation fund for all d ,g of limestone formation rather 
officers ^and employes of tee govern/ than of volcanlc origin, 
ment. There could be no efficient sef- jamaica Is an island of the Greater
vice without it. Antilles, In the West Indies, and be-

Engllsh and French Statutes. longg to Great Britain. The length is 
There was some debate this evening 144 miies and the greatest width 50 

respecting the revision of tee revised miles, with an area of 4000 square 
Watch Brock Mcftuley. statutes Just completed and an amend- -miles, it is situated in the Carib-

Svutliamptou, Jan.. 15__Tbe second game ment to the bill making effective the bean sea, 90 miles south of the west
er tbe sen son for tbe Glen Challenge 'fro- revision prescribed for two original ern part of Cuba, and Baa- Kingston 
phy was played ben- with the Lond m roll” one English and one ln French, as it capital. The surface Is generally 
Thistles this morning, Southampton win- | to be signed by the govemor-ln-coun- mountainous, the Blue Mountains in 
king by 26 th°ts- The ice was In per.ejt ■ cil and kept as a standard: the east rising to a height of over
‘in11 favor of tbe SulloT C goo! nTying 11 waa Reeled by Dr. Sproule that 7000 feet. The Island has abundant 
was^loue L toth sides. Foltowing 1* !b^ there c°u!d mrt be two standards, vegetable and mineral resources, 
scon- by eud«- teretofore the roll ln English was and among Us chief exports sugar,
London .. ....... ,0»Xir<X*HV10100010>2— 8 the original or standard of compart- rum, coffee, fruits and dyewoods.
Southampton .........«23222^31 >103460110—34 son- The population Is about 800,000 ' and

I.ondon— Southampton— Mr. Botirasga pointed out that ’he is overwhelmingly negro, the white
W. smith. Mickle Me Au ley, revised statutes simply assembled and population numbering only about 30,-
C. H. Thune, Gsorie M.iirevised laws already passed, and all 000.
Hi.U8w!rt skin. B McAl!uyrD"’kio laws P433^ by Parliament are con-
8.1 ..w.it, skip. i- m Amy. -up. currently enacted ln both French and

English. < - , .
Armand Layergne (Montmagny) In

sisted that the British North America 
Act was’ mandatory to legislation, and 
to «pass any, might be mischievous. It. 
might be claimed hereafter thàt it 
rested -with parliament to decide whe
ther or not there should be a French 
version of-the statutes.

Batcher* to Open ^Speedway. Both Messrs. Bouraesa and Lavergne
1 ',i« butchers in tend gl v-i ug the opening protested, against the negligence of 

nun luce ou the new halt-mile Don sliced- .the government In not preparing the 
way, uuil have called u meeting for to- two texts simultanebusly. 
night at 8 o’clock at 8t. Ik.-vrge's Hall, to R. L. Borden doubted if the law had 
make the necessary arrangements. Valu
able Clips will he given ns prizes lu the 
different classes.

SN

4

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
111- ip:

• 'claimPublic notice is" hereby given of the tit 
ting of the Court ot Revision, at the Cllj 
Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, tbe ZHh day 
of January, A.D. 1907, at the hour of 2.31 
o’clock p.ui., for the bearing of appeal* 
pursuant to the statute hi that behalf, re 
■Peering the following proposed local ini 
prove menti, and the ipecial a*»e**menti 
tor the costs thereof upon tbe land* !m 
mediately benefited, pursuant to the repor.i 
of the City Engineer now on file Is tb< 
City Clerk’s office ;

ire f
lu gold values' to 
thousaiid «hares of 
Ing offered for pul 
this mOQO «Hi ares 1 

jrhnrè* were I

Central C
Reports from the 

H f'oimxuiy »uy that 
■ l’itc Mine la bein 
i forward. Ore froui 
F assayed, went 4816 
f ten. Ore from th, 
I IRK) ounce* to the 

M.E., who has expe 
lug, has charge of

0-"n'to—

New York, Jan. 
that the directors <i 
company. Limited, 
for tbe Nlptsslng ML 
In tbi* city the la 
and formally elect 1 
L B. Kendall to t 
definitely derided « 
laStar will not be 
of the operating <• 
fact «hat he contei 
Europe this year, 
mines are said to I 
this time.

Drew for To-Night.
Play will be continued to-ntobt In the 

third round, the tee nudf iftaw being given

—At Queen City.—
A—Dr. Wallace <T> v. G. C. Biggar (T). 

—At Granite.-- •-
B—Dr. Clark (T). v. A.-F. Webster (QC).

. . —At Ijakevlew.—
C—H. M. Allan (U) v. M. A. Rice (QC).

—At Prospect Park.—
D—H. Uenuie (Coll v. J. Resale (Qal).

V : - * —At Groalte.—
. E—Dr. Smnle (QC) v. 8. Love (G).
_ . —At Victoria.—
F—II. A. Halstey (QC) v. R.B. Rice (QC). 

—At Lakievlew.—
O—O. F. Rice (QC) r. A.D; McArthur (T).

T —At Prospect Park—
-H—W; Scott (L) v. D. Glynn (L). 
Fourth round—A v. B, C v. D, E v. F,

O v. H. - - ...
Semi-finals—A or B v. C or D, E or F r. 

G or H.

below :

i

1
• IJ j,«)>J '. mo uif
T,t ■ Now York
l\ Hehd & Ct>. n 

the following trana 
tatlons on the New 
Nl(>l««lug, 14% to H 
3.7,000; Buffalo. 3 
•Dewey. i% to 2%. 
2,7-16 to 2%. high 
Rock. 1 7-16 to 1%, 
Green-Meehan. 17-1 

l'aster, 2% to 
: Klnr Etlward 

low 3%, «no* surer 
low 2»;-' »w>: Coloi 
Abitibi, 38 to 4A 
Grarthy. is to 13%: 
73%. Utah 75%. To 
Creek; 2% to 2%.
Id closed 88 to 46 
Silver I^af, 23 to 
2000.

I u

.

called In at The World last 
•particulars. His uncle,

Jamaica-is said to be. next to Bar- and family, are in Kingston. Mr. 
badois. the most thoroly English bf (he Honey says that a number of Cana- 
lslands in the iBritteb West Indies. It d-'ans he knew.IncJudlng Rowley of the 
to divided into three counties. Sur- Bank of Nova Scotia 
rey, Middlesex and Oomwall.

I
I 1
I I

Toronls
g

Fpster Cobalt.........
Trethewey ........
miffnh) Mines ..in 
Me Kit. ley-Dar.-Sava 
Cobalt Silver. Quee; 
Silver r-eof . .7.T. . 
Ahltibl and Cobalt.
Rraver .........
he» Rock ..

, Cleveland ...........^
Col mit Contact «Iv
Kin Lake ........... ..
University .............

! Temlskanilng...........
Silver Bar 
Rothschild ...... .
Greeii-Meehnn ....
Peterson Isike ....
* ptvLiaiig

mV*-
< auadlnn Gold Kiel 
(«Wdlflii Oil Co .. 
(ar.ada Cycle * Mo 
hrtt.sh Columbia . 
Hiirdoft Ceatral 
Mexlcun Electric .

‘Foster—Ko 
AltltlW—juo at aM “ l a s i

- -
rretiewey-100 

- JM MO at 1. 
Wlver I-enf—R» 
(4r«eti-Meehaii—-j

1.46, 100 nt
..,'*j«‘rson Lake—. 
•UfO, 80Q at 52. a

University—20 a

*t 1 -40, 1000 at 1
nütlh*—MOÇat* 
Red Rock—«10 n

1006 -

l ...I!?''w,‘r—200 , !1 f Nss-w
2on *t UMlng-,A

^t#r_îw> n» o A

•te**ird *«

j:'
■

:
!

:
—OPENING OF A LANE.—

Opening of u 12-tvot, lane, except 
easterly 10 rest, wuiea to to uav» u wl 
of to .cot from UlaUstone-aveuue, e*SH 
to the rear of the lots 1 renting on tw k—.. 
side' of llavelock-streot, and lying In W 
rear of the lots fronting on the uortu ew 
of Llmbuty-avcnce. The approximate «*
1s $300. The payments 'for the cost of gB 
work shall extend over a period of 10 y«4*' 
The approximate annual cost per foe* *
27 73-100 cents.

The cost of the said Improvement» sfl 
he assessed on «te several properties toï; 
filed l«y the propose! works, as •ttosD'B/j 
said reports, and are payable In cqasl «£ 
nual instalments sufficient to cover'InHH 
and a sinking fund for the payment'Of ts* 
sdkl principal sums. ’

1I
was ®up- live hut left standing aifter the quake, 

and i think tbe less of life will be 
most aanongwt them.”

The parentfs ,cf Gteorge HWks. a first 
year student at Queen's Univers! y, 
live in Kingston. MaxweH D'Eath, a 
fourth year nvan of-Upper Canada, Is ... ,
thé ’son of a sugar planter ln King- Montreal. Jan. 1».—(Special.) Their
ston. J. E. Gideon of 404 Sherbourne- excellencies the governor-general 

Who has apartments at the Sussex street, to anxious about his mother and Grey came down from Ot-
Gardens, received a private message and father, who live a few. miles out tawa on the train reaching the Wln J- 
la-te last r.lffht assuring him that his of Kingston. . . g0r-street station soon after noon,
family was saife. They will remain Rahbl Jacobs of the Bond-street and weTO met at the station by Lord 
south (or several months. Synagogue, who resided at Kingston strathcora. Sir H. Montagu Allan,

J-. B. Bartram of the firm.of Pink- for many years before coming to To- Co- Buchan, Principal Peterson and 
erton, Clute and Bartram, left some ronto some five years ago. owns con- Mr George Cantlle-- The private cars 
time ago for Port Antoblo tef marry siderable property in Kingston. Cornwall and York were attached to
a daughter of -the -preeiOent of tf.e To The World he stated that .If-fire the regUiar train for the accommoda- 
Unlted Fruit Company, - ’He was ta* had started the entire city would be tjon of their excellencies,' who were 
have remained a couple of months In' wiped out and the merchants Involve! accomnanled bv I adv Evelvn G-ev 
the south V , . . «" ruin- , H» jointe! out that the city qS. and Mrs. Banbury William-, Maj!

Roger D. Stovel, late of the Trader g was built of flat frame houses huddled poynter and ' Captain Newton ADC 
Bank, was, registered at a tourist ho- close together, a.rd that they would go Ard Grev th's afternoon attended a 
tel in Kingston. Mr; Stovel has been up like tinder. The European quarters ,;,eetinK In gunport of McGill Unlvers-
il(-for some time, ahd .with hie wife were more substantial and would not lty jn the bbard of trade building
and Miss' Louise Hay ter Btrchall was be such a prey to the flames. He also flnj ti.ia PVenimr te» vlr-e-r»<m n«rfv i 8fll” '-outalne! In a certain roortgege, 1taking a winter cruise. i.thourtt that the loss o, life, if any. tended the XiAty halt ^ ' P V %» |*“

would be conflnfd to the natives, altiio t i/ioaui TTnUvrrifv u wm *>v offered for sale \ty Public^ there was an immense white popnla- thanta ann maniffJrtur»ra*«V vte«r S,h,IN4 f? ? reserve hid. by Messrs.
C. 8. Brandon, until lately a clerk in tien chant» and manufacturers of Mont- Townroml * to., nt their Anetlon B

the employ 'of the Manufacturers* “The Wcet m^Irti Triertrir* rnmnonv " protide endowment fund of No. 68 Kinp-itrwt &mt, Toronto, ç/xâLife. whTcamt up from Jamaca to «aid ,L rohhi -‘wm ^ *1 000 P00’ The ffoverrtor-generaJ preslï- day. the 2fltb day ot Jauu.ry, 1907.
learn the° businees^rr reteroed61 \°o to ^t lOM rin"“.W wü t n°°"- **

Kingston to take charge of the work formed by a syndicate which took ov-r i with Primtoai'peroîlo^ °d
tb«e‘ , „ n T the tram car lines, tee telephone ser-1 £ “ r^1' c M^n*ld on te W.to

Mr. and Mrs. R. E, A. Land cf Ham- vice and the electric lighting plant. The’ 81 ^ ’ C' McDonald on th W *<t.

VICE-ROYALTY IN MONTREAL

LORONTONHNS IN DANGER49 Total .Total Earl Grey Presides nt Meeting to 
Baise Fonds for MeGtll.

Tankard Cnrllnar To-Day.
T’irrlre J P. Rogers his ortl-r >d plnv 

I’l Ontario Tr.nknrd nronn 1 to begin this 
morning at 9 30 In the different rify r’nki. 
The draw will he mmlb nt tbe Granite at 
g.SV) this moraine, when each of tho fol
lowing dnb* comprising f'e croups most 
have a representative present : Fen don 
Falls. I.lndsnv. Port Hope. Colbhrne. To
ronto. T^ikevlew. Granites Pros-e *t Park, 
Newmarket,. Milton end Richmond (1111.

4 Continued From Page J.

nt 2

JAMES C. FORMAN, 
' . • Assessment Cominlsi

Aseessment Commissioner's Office, 
Toronto, Jan. 16th, 1907.

MORTGAGE SALE.
T’nder and by virtue of tbe PoWW

Living There.

The capital of Jamaica has a popu
lation of more than 59.600 and Is the 
most important city in the British 
West Indies. It Is modern and wholly 
commercial. The city was originally 
laid out in the form of a cross, but 
the rebuilding after a succession of 
destructive fires has mad» for consid
erable alteration from the original de
sign of two broad streets crossing at 
rigilvt angles. It has all the con
veniences of modern civilisation, hav
ing electric cars upon its streets, elec- 
trkr'tlght 
telephone
for supplying water are of the best.

hold property : .
House and premise* known «# No. 

King-street West, Toronto, being P»rt »i 
lot seventeen, *« shown nn Plan 48i..S*»r:i 
described In "Mor’cnae No. 1716» F. 
tened In tbe Revisin' Office for the W«te ■ 
ern Division of the Cltv of Torontsi ggBB

Terms : Ten per depff of the pm» 
moiwv nt th- time of vile; tail «nee la )
In fifteen <1«v* fbereflffc- w'lh latj 
thereon *t five and on~-hilf p»’ cent,j 
dnv of «de For »nrthe—n-rttcnl<ir*4< 
to D. n. M-'dr'em. Vendor’s Solicitai 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

Central Ontario Carllngr.
. livockvlUe, Jan. 

foot two out of three curling matches here 
to-day In the neutral Ontario league se
lles. The juniors won from the Brvekvlile 
juniors, and the seniors lost to the Eastern 
Hospital and won from Brockvllle.

13.—Kingston curlers

\ ■
mmII

tj
Et

ting and gas service, and a 
system, while the facilities III Awmî“ Bt0<‘ka- 

A^igama^-,;;;

Rnffalo V;,V.
}. *v*'*b<l ..

csr-
jjiipin ::Jr-
Gordon ”

52» ,Dar- «•

1 vI A Tenrlst’e Paradise.
Kingston has been a favorite résort 

ot the tourist, and has become, 'like 
the Bahamas, a fashionable retreat 
from the rigors of the northern win
ter. Hundreds of Torontonians have 
visited the city during the past few 
winters, attracted by the salubrious 
health-giving climate, and the attrac
tive eoclel - life of the Jamaican capi-

has there 
mingled freely with his kind, and the 
atmosphere of elubdom has been as

Appropriate re*"’..tinns w*ro * 
bein- fvt rorted bv Rev. Dr. B 
Dr. Par pin ard others.

Robf Peford offered some t'm» 
to e optrlbiit» the mwn of RUM 
wards the endowment of ?he mWWEj

■
!

• fflCook’s Cottoo Root CorapoundL> ivDuaketball.
Ip the Juvenile Section of the Tcrwto 

B«t.kelha:i league last ulebt the O ymplcs 
"f All Suints lient tne Wellesleys at the 
Central Y. M. C. A. by 48 to 47. Teams:

We|le»ley« (48)—Forward, Itcdeu, Hr li
ter; centre, Blatchford; defence, BÎiyuton 
Wlrhtimm.

All Saints (47)—Forward, Modem Lau
rie: centre, Spencer; defence, Edwards' 

Mghmos.

’ZteVe^J°Ston^ ,1m2ron which woaner oui 
—a r- UVFVH14. 5old in Lhroo duAP’ccd

yT BMpold on receipt ot
Free pamphlet. Address : Til 

CuTO*6NTC.0st. (Zerasrlv IF* Uaal

Ï
Ice Races at Lindsey.

Special excursion f->r the 
event bv Canadian Ptelflc Pal 
return ticket* opiy *2.77, Good 
Wednesday and Thursdav Jan. 1 
17. good returning on Friday. JsBc.i* 
Tickets at all C. P. R. offlesa. • S

r ' rF. wmtab The automobolistJ rr
CmM Myrtle Bank^Hotel, Kingston.
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Demand for Red Rock a Feature on the Mining Market—COBALTALT '

Æ
- T*vT f14.73 14. COBALT STOCKS

COBALT MERCER
Fox & Ross

Nlplssing ....
Ontario .............
I’eterson Lake 
ted Sock ....
RIght-of-Way 
Rothschilds ..
Stiver Leaf ..
Sliver Bar ..,
Silver Queen 
Temlskainlug 
Trethewey ...
University ..
Watts .......... ..

British Columbia Mines—
Cariboo McKinney ....................
Con. Mining & Smelting.... 145
C. O. F. a.......................,................ 814
Diamond Vale ..............................
International Coal & Coke.. 68 
North Star ....
Rambler Cariboo ...................... . 33
White Bear (non-asaessable) 10 

Railway»—
C. P. It.................................................

50.7.

WHITE BEAR05
1.47

.7.01)
45

THE GREATEST MINING BOOM2414
I!40 ADJOINING leBOI. 8.C..2.80

.1.66 1.

.1.98 1.
12.00 10.

Rapldl^nearlng^the oUtaa of LeRoi.

ping ore now opened np. on
Seven Hundred Foot Level,

. Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We have consistently and per

sistently advised the. purchase of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have asked yon 
soctate the name of White

femand is Witnessed for the 
Cobait Issues on All 

txchanges.

of the world will commence early this spring in the country 
North of Cobalt. No Mineral taken from the earth 
excites the attention of the general public like that of Qold. 
It 1» the money metal of the world, and minions are strug- 

* gling for it in all climes.
. The King of the North Gold Mines Company, Inc., owns

,1.30

:
r135 Write for Information.

Members Standard Stock Exchsige, Standard Stock Exchange Building,
TORONTO

K 714S 3030»»•
60 IWaters 20 Established I®7. 

Private Exchange connecting ell departments
World Ofllw,

Tuesday avouais, 15-
s Vu uas two xorouio sx- 

suure* 10-day were In 
uiucu more «caller"*

JL. ueeu tue case. The sums Niagara St. C. A T..je&aS.aSiSttœ
L*Sn"«l «S but evimheït, - •••-

was suwll, aud buying order» Navigation
Hirt*** a hiue under tut; market * ®£ra v!j*lUn Ktlul day. Tbe strongest Nor«,ern >avto»tkm ..............
f the trading were Tcml-kam.ng, «■ re£e \a7l.-atlou' ‘ "
and Abttlui, the two turner rente .xaugunon...

wore than (yrdluury euqulry Nli.la- ! Commerce ./. 
much drrner at New York, aud Crown

experienced In getting stock Dominion..........3 were even at the advance. Foster, dominion ....
• Sgewey, Oreen-Meetian and Silver Queejt IIome Ben^ ..........

Srived tne same steady support which Imrial ________
?Ln afforded them for some days. Vou- Metropolitan ...
Strthle buying Is reported from reinvest- 0tta^„ ............. .
St or dividends recently pa-d. and a HoVerejgn ...........
K deal of the *120,000 paid to-day ou BUnda£,u ,............
Sftrer Queen is expected to be returned ster,hlg .................
ÏÏ, Investment iu these or other shares Toronto ...............
2L market as a whole closed buoyant, and/ Tradw".

«•h an excellent tone.

I■s to Afb 
BearThe Greatest Bald Mine 

in the World
Long Distance Telephones: Mala 7J9e-7J91.

8 Vi
with

lÛiUlüe 11)0Wklsktsi 
” Blend FOX Sl ROSS75

47 STOCK BROKERS
Standard Stock txch. Bldg., Tsreete

ESTABLISHED i8Sz

skin 130

COBALTSherrie» 
... Parts 
tadelrns 
id Wises 
or Wless 
.. ,01st

112
106Ü
17514 i
121

Sisce its discovery the entiry country surreundirtg. the 
mine has been located by prospectors, and active 
operations will commence escly in the spring. -; v

‘82
niiQII T___"We buy and sell all CobaltUUDMLI Stocks on commisse* "• •

Immense profits are being made, and for some tiirtie will con
tinue to be made, in Cobalt stocks, but it is absolutely necessary 
to bave tbe right kind of information.

Ranksis’ St* 17814i IT. EASTWOOD50,000 Tons of Ore262was ! V212

& CO.
24 King Street Wist, loruto, Out

PHONB . MAIN 4988

228 I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MAN192 are certified by the engineer, Mr. T. Simard, to be in sight 
and he further certifies that It will Average 180.00 Per T*n; 
The ore is free milling and the gold is plainly visible in the 
quartz and only requires the completion of the mill now 
under construction by the Jenckes Machinery Company of 
Sherbrooke, Que., to be made Into GoM Bullion. Don’t wait 
until the boom has reached its climax, but buy now when 
the price of the *aree is within the reach, of everyone. 

15 per cent. Per Month undoubtedly can be paid in dividends, 
if the reports of those who have examined the property can 
be relied upon, and from our personal investigations through 
independent sources, we believe they Should Be Paid. We 
earnestly advise you to buy now at once and without further 
delay, as we have only 50,000 shares to sell at

221 l134
—was one of the first in the Cobalt field, aad am personally se- 
guarabteed with every mine of any importance.

T229 1atfno
280
138
99 MY NEW BOOKu | .United Empire Bank 

| Loans, Trusts, Etc. 
. Canada Lauded

i
Dougin - Mining Company.

1 Douglas Mttuiug Company Is being Canada - Permanent ....
I mu ou the market by F. E. Doggett of Central Canada .................

■ Traders' Bank . Building. Tills com- Colonial Investment ... 
ti| ja.s acquired, by purchase six claims Dominion Permanent ..

S 4ft acres each to the eastern section of Dominion Savings ..........
jgf sturgeon Lake gold, fleldf. In ttae Thun- Hamilton Provident ...
J ,1er Bay district. The claims were located Huron & Erie .............

In the summer of 1906. and certificates for landed Banking ...............
| each of the properties were regularly ob- London & Canadian ....
I blued' front the government. The capital- London Loan ...................................118
JL lytion of the company Is considered low, National Trust .............. .. .....................

In-In* *500.600 In shaves of a par value Ontario Loan .......... ...............................
U *1 The various assays obtained from Toronto Mortgage ..............................
ore from the claims ran from 86c to $5052 Trust A Guarantee .............. 50
iu gold values to the ton. One hundred Western Assurance 
thonsnud shares of treasury stock are be- Miscellaneous—
!ng offered for public subscription, and of Bell Téléphoné ...
this 20,000 ÿûares have already been taken. California Monarch Oil . . 30
The shares were offered at 80c.______ ___ Canadian Gen. Electric .-136

Canadian OH ...........................
Carter Cmme preferred . 

do. common .........................

124’Jr just revised, furnishes the latest authentic infermatioa—includes 
map and Gorerament report.

123%

J. M. WALLACE & CO.160
7.50 I -

...7.75 
... 77 71 - XMY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTERMembers Stendaed Stock Bxoh, 

Cobalt stocks bought sod sold oa commission.

71
123
1841S9 gives reliable and up-to-date particulars concerning the Cobalt 

stocka - market coaditieas—and the latest news direct from the 
field. - '

123 COBALT and 76 YONGE
M. - TORONTO.

105

$1.00 Per ShareENTS PHONE 4963l158’A
131
110 THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESSAnd we reserve the right to advance this price without no

tice. Remit by registered letter, draft on Montreal, or cer
tified cheque to

u of the alt
ar the City 

he 20th day 
hour of 2.30 
of appeals, 

it behalf, re
ed local lm- 
usscasmente 

to lands lm- 
o the report» 
i file In the

AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COLBAIT 
and Market Letter forwarded 

on application.
WILSON PATTERSON

Tprontoand Winnipeg 
;o Victoria At. Toronto Phone M. not

SO Write, wire or ’phone me when buying or selling Cobalt stocks. 
Prompt and efficient service.148 1

Humphrey & Co., H. C. BARBER,
CANADA MINES LIMITED,

&5 75
82Central Cobalt Mines.

Ctettdfif j»T“that6 the^-ork^ou^the1 BU j «ty Dairy common-,,.......... MM

pete Mine is Mug satisfactorily rushed i do. preferred ....  ............. 90
forward. Ore from a level of 40 feet,when , Conenmers’ Gns .....................................
nistyed, weeit 4810 ounces of silver to they Confederation Ufe ....................

Ore from the lower levels assayed i Dominion rnnl common ....
Dominion Steel common ...
Fleetrte Development .. ;...
Ma okay preferred .,.. ^.... 

do. common ...................... ..
De Lamar to Be Dropped. WsrAettaa NcvHa ...................

2i*w Turk, Jan. 15.—It Is understood!
that the directors of the Nlplssing Mining ' v2l„ n0' ,, "r atHTi re”'ent"
romusny. Limited, the operating company , 2tovn . ------
(or the Xtplsslng Mines Company, will meet wr°A t0Rn«r7 ........
tn-fW* city the latter part of this week xv°Z6iT t^’ 
and formally elect W. B. Thompson aud weetern k *,*• ;

S,‘S&2‘.?S.‘K jrSTJSTS’ “ =*--•«
*•

lift tlhst he contemplates a long stay lu v-,
tniopc this year. Developments at tbe -, , 07
■Ines are said to be very satisfactory at „„ lti7> lw at 1-®7> J0Ü
.hi. (Imp "I Xnflt «X/ 111 I • ‘'O •

Silver Leaf—200 at 24. 1000 at 24, 500 at 
24, 1200 at 23%.

Silver Queen—100 at 2.29. 100 at 2.29.
„ „ „ . , lied Rock—100U at 1.40, 100 at 1.50, 200

following, transactions and closing quo- at 1.50 100 at 1 47 
Hfions on The New York curb yesterday : Foster—100 at 2.65, 100 at 2.96, 100 at
Bussing, 14% to 14%. high 14%, low 13%, 2.65. w* r
35.000; Buffalo, 3 to 3%, no sales; Tre- Abitibi—500 at 38, 500lat 38 500 at 39.
Newey. 1% to 2%. no sales; Stiver Queen. Teiulskumlng—25 at ÏÏ46.
25-16 to 2%, high 2%. low 2%. 800; Red,
nb.k. Ifl'Af.!0 1Vi0,,il 8llver Leaf—500 at 24%, 500 at 24, 500'

eiz1o J-WO/ol'l at at 24, 500 at 24, 1000 at 24, 1000 et 24, 500 
B4. FMster, 2% tn 2%. high 2%. low 2%. at 24, 500 at 24, 500 at 24.

tMifavd 2% to 2%. high 2%. Peterson Lake—300 at 53 500 .-at 53, 1000 
2 Nîl'Tr-Ha=„23 t0 24- hlKh 24■ ! at 88, 500 at 53, 800 at 53, 500 at 53, 500 at

MW: Colonial Silver. 3% to 3%;* 53. 500 at 53. ,
AWtlbl. 38 to 40 high 38, low 36 3000; | Nlplssing—100 at 14.50, 20 at 14.25 20 at 
Grinliy. IS to 13%; PuttiedVGopper, 75% to! 14.00.
H%. 1if«h 75%. low 74. 5700: UnruaVe i 
Creek; 2% to 2%. On Boston ( Orb : Atilt!-'
M closed 38 to 40. high 40. low 35. 5000; 
fllfer I^af, 23 to 21, high and low 24 
20(0. '

160 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.35%

Mining Stocks204

64 40 ADELAIDE TRBBT EASTI 4 manholes, i 
I connect,o..*, s 1 
rt park, irom ! 
L-a venue to a 
la venue. 4 fie , 
t wfiicn tue ■ 
tie pa j meut» .

I extvud over. , I 
uyprox.mute ;

I cent», H
l 3 manholes, 41 

connections, | 
p-u venue to a 1 
kixluiate cost J 
payers’ share 8 

the cost of S 
period of 10 ffl 

uul cost per w

1. 4 manholes $ 
lis.ou Sproàtt- p 

east of Car- I 1 
west of ’Cur- i | 
cost Is $030, Vl 

I Is $736. The ;
L- work shall -, 
lira. The ap- ÿ 
bot Is 165-10 /

tun. Ask your Broker to buy you23%UR) ounces to the ton. Mr. J. M. Elmer, 
M.E., who has experience In Klondike min
ing, .'has charge of tide work. MAIN 6908.BRITANNIA cd70

73%
Properties near Keoera, Cobalt end Larder 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization.54%

67 Xu- Led.70 I
m1RS WANTED r

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

«%

FOR SALE125

F A. E. 08LEB & CO 
43 Victoria 8t„ - Te rente

N

Cobalt Lake Shares $1.00, Peter- 
son Lake, Hudson’s Bay, Green- 
Meehan, Silver Leaf, Cobalt 
Central.

Any Part of Five 
Hundred Shares

\K.7 H4« uâlt-lï V"
Itevr York Curb Market.

t. Head & Co. report to R. R. Bongnrd

COBALT
Belore buying nr soiling any 

- Coball Stocks, gel our Free 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN A CO.,
UNITED

I Telephone Main 6888.

UNIVERSITY STOCK WANTED—Afternoon Sales___F NTS-----
I ou a bltumt- 
[nt d couorete 
avenue, from 
of tlrooaiy li

lt Is ♦JUZO, of 
L *3567. Thu 
e work shall 
jars.. The ap- 
pot la 42 9-10

-

Red Rock, Trethewey, Temiska- 
ming, Abitibi.

James A. Mcllwain
Mining Broker

‘S

T0B0NT0::
SEND QUOTATIONGreen--Meehan—100 at 1.44, 100 at 1.44, 

100 at 1.44. 100 at 1.43, 100 at 1.43.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.30. 100 at 2.30, 

100 at 2.30. 100 at 2.28.
Trethewey—100 at 1.99. 100 at 1.99 50 

at 2.Op. 100 at 1.96. 100 at 1.97.
Retf Rock—500 at 1.46. 1000 at 1.48, 300 

at 1.47, 100 at 1.47.
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.50, 500 at 1.50, 

100 at 1.50.
Abltlbl—500 nt 38 500 at 38. 500 at 38, 

500 at 38. 500 at 38, 500 at 38, 500 at 38.' 
500 at 38.

Foster—100 at 2.64, 100 at 2.64, 100 at 
2.64.

University—20 at U-50. _
Hudson Bay—1 at 145.00.

ed
«on a bltumi- 

k>ucrete curb 
1 venue, from 
The approxt- 

iv ratepayers' 
l for the cost 
r a period of 
uuul cost per

COBALT MINES IBOX 195 COBALTToronto Curb Market. ■
Asked. Bid

STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Fpster Cobalt 
Trethewey ..
Rhffalb Mines ...... ........
IV-Kii ley-Dar.-Savage ... . 2.6Ô 
1'ohalt Silver Queen......
Silver I*af ..............;..........
AWtlbl and Cobalt..............
Sparer .................  ............ ....
ked Rock ............................
Cleveland........................... ‘
GDhalt Contact Silver ....

! Ken- Lake ....
| University ......

Temlskamlng ...
; Silver Bar ...
: Hothat-hliu ........

Greea-Meehan .,
* Weraou lake . 

fgnhsas ........
Cuunlidgted M. & S.’...
UiuMllaa Gold Fields ..
t«Uillan oil Co............................

i |,SR<1* U/ele & Motor Co.
Orit.sti Columbia .
Wfea Ceutral

Urtlcyo Electric ......■
... . . ■ —Morning Sales— 
iu!!Ür1C0 at 2.67,,100 at'2.68.

Mil ) at a7' :m at 37' >"00 at 37,*î E- -a*) at 37, 5U) at 37. 100 at 37,
«I at 37, ul*> at 37, 509 at 37, 500 at 37,

«*38 ^ “ 381 ^ «L 88- 500. at 38[

1.98, 100 at 1.98, 200« 1.98, 1(10 at 1.98.
' GrZ ®t 24«- lOQ «t 24%.

s» 200 at 1.45, 309 at 1.45.
i ] y 14u' h» nt 1.45, 200 at 1.46, 100 at

r H^'200 at 53. 100 at 52. 100
■ "sgr WQ at 52. 200 at 52.

SOr'r’n3'-1’0 at 12.23.
Ite-A 9!iee!Lîd;—200 at 2.30.

1 '# t f "t t-40. 1000 at 1.40, 500 
'•4«, 1000 at 1.45. 500 tit 1.47. 

ii.iHw .T^fternoon Sales—
RHl Ll!00-nt SR- :t00 «' 39 

”t 1 at. 209 at 1.46. 1000
8» at 1 >' 1000 at 1=50, IOOO, 100 at 1.50,
n^r-)?^-:201? at 2-00, 200 at 1.99. 400 
l.fift. 2.ÔÔ "' 500 at t 90%. 200 at

at 1 4.5, 100 nt 1.45 - Tens! , 100ri at 1.45.
' at 1.50, 200 at 1.52.

t’-lster—50 n* o on . n

2.68 2.62
2.00 1.97%
3.50 2.57

2.10 H. O’Hara & Co. 94 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTOSb35 2.25LK —
talk, to have 
laid next to 
iter services, 
side of Su til- 
cast of Ottn- 

The ap- 
imyments for 
(tend over a 
roxlmate an-

.25 .23

.40 .38
Mentor* Tor»ni» Sleek Exckenge

H. B. Munroe & Co.
.38

1.56 1.60
1.00 r f

WEEKLY SHIPMENT REPORTS.rllt\

START A TALK ”t*

WE ARE NOT BROKERSMINING AND STOCK BROKERS1.45 T. A X. O. Tty. Commission Have Ar
ranged That They Be Famished.
With the approbation of Premier Whit

ney the T. & N. O. Railway Commission 
have for two weeks past been arranring 
for the weekly report, of ore etilrments I 
from Cobalt.

Chairman Bngelhart stated yesterday 
that he hoped to have the tirât weekly re
port by the end of next week.

The commissioner Is alive to the public 
sire and convenience with regard to ob

taining early and Triable information.
Vi bile shipments are in theins-dvo» no 

index to values of ore, they Indicate spe
cific activity. .

With ue if you went information about.48 .38i■ta. .50
1.46 COBALT STCCKS1.44NE.—

I except tbe 
Lavewidth 
roue, easterly 
t on lue west 
[lying in the

north side 
ruxluiate cost 
e cost of the
II of 10 years, 
t per foo* *

[veulent» wilt 
hicrties bene- 
| as shown in 
I In equal aii- 
roijer Interest 
y meut of the

We buy and sell on commission..52 .51
4.50 ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD
4.90 Our in lor ma tien oe Cobalt properties le absolutely unbiassed. We do not buy 0f 

•ell shares in any company, and have rid interest la any of the Mining securities. 
Expert advice owing te. the number of charlatans who are praying upon tbe public t« 
essential if losses ere to be averted. We repert ea any Mine or Mieiag Stock iu 
Canada, and have correspondents at every camp.

Fée for ordinary report $2.

MORTON 8 COMPANY
Phone M. 4788

;149.00 140.00
•07% .07 12^8 Trader» Bank Bldg,.

WIRE OR WRITE COBALT STOCKS
J . AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY—BÛY NIPISSINC—

Write us and we will tell you FOR SALE Canadian Mining News Depot
MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

TEL. M. 1264. 48 VICTORIA 8TfNIPISSING s: FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF WHY Cobalt Stock 

Bought and Sold.
1000 Silver Leaf, 450 Trethewey, 
300 Silver Queen, 100 Coniagas, 
100e Peterson Lake, 5# Hudson 
Bay Ex., ado Silver Bar, 10,000 
Montreal-Cobalt, 1000 Gilpin, 200 
Gordon, 2000 White Bear (9* paid), 
ieoo Gillie*, 500 Abitibi, 15e Red 
Rock.

•3 Toronto.TAX'
nmissloncr.
lice.

are recommended as a mining investment. 
All Cobalt shares bought and sold 

on commission. WILLS & CO. GET IN TOUCH WITH USGREVILLE 8 CO., Limited
Members Standard S'ock and Mining Exchange

■ Toronto
B. RYAN & CO. Members Standard Stock and Minin* 

Exchange.
IS Adelaide K. Phone M. 7400-7467

ALE. 60 Yonge 8t.,Standard Stock A Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank Bid*. Phone M. 2071.

led.]

If jo«) are dealing in COBALT STOCKS write us for advice 
before purchasing. We buy all'stocks on a commission basis.

ie Power of. 
risage. wtieb 
„f sale, there 
idle Auction, 
Messrs. <-'• 3. 
ctlon Rodifis. •
1 to. «n .Sate/-; . 
. 1907. at 13 . 
oluable “

Cobalt Stocks,1

ruassss
Coniagas, Cariboo McKinney, 1000 Dia
mond V>ie Coal. All Cobalt 
stocks bought and sold, 
write us

WE WILL BUY F. ASA HALL & CO.,COBALTSTOCKS Buy Through
Main 2383. „ 609 TEMPLE BUILDING.

'Member Standard Stock and Mining Bxobange.)A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.AND
MINING CLAIMS

ARTHUR ARDAGH A CO.
Mala 2751 25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX

and other 
Wire, phone or1000 Abltlbl. 200 Cobaît Silver Qneen, 200 

Cobalt Merger, âOO (Coniagas, 500 Foster, 
100 Hudson Bay Extended, 300 Green-Mee- 
ban, 600 Kerr Lake, 200 Nlplssing, 1000 
Peterson Lake. 5000 Silver Leaf, 1000 Te- 
mlscamlngue $A0S, 200 Trethewey, 600 
Watts 40c, 2000 Aurora Consolidated, 60 
Canada Starch common. 50 Canada Starch 
preferred, 1000 Alberta Coal & Coke, 2000 
Diamond Vale Coal.

ns No. 128J , 
dug part or 
in 431. be»ej

^ t itoTS* ^to-,000 h,' «riim-it^lCOBAlï AND NtVADA STOCKS
•rronto. thjv,"
fie pitrcM"'» 'M on. J” romamn—19 n. on bought and sold, on ço$iiiils«loii. Ord -rs
to nee In Him m - 11 ^ Queen, xd.—ino r,t executed dn all San Francisco and Nevada
<v eh Interest A _____ —l > "t 2.36. excUi,uge«. If you hold Nevada stocka, or
-r cent, fro”* ,JP Staadni-.i «. 1 I wish to buy or sell consult us. We repro-
tlc"lnr« app|r I “ stock and Minin* sent the large brokerage firm, The H. A.

Solicitor, 1' ■ . Exchange. Riedel Investment Co. None but first-class
Cobalt and other stocks handled.

We recommend Silver Leaf, Sliver Queen 
Green-Meehan, Trethewey, Foster and Buf
fi. lo. Buy nt once before the boom. Buy 
tbe shippers.

123 Slmcoo SI., Teronle. 

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY

THERON & CO. A

16 King SI. W. Phene M. 981 McLeod & Heron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

Barristers. Solicite» aai Notarial Publia

pronto, tobalt and Hailei'buvrl
IV» Win S0Ü ft* cc°^M.r*er.bait.1000 Cobalt Development*^ u^l’ 

Verslty O^baU. 560 Silver Queen Mining Property 
For Sale 

IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIP

33 AWMMn,t 8,^«

ro Mo'-tto. l «S?una,e(i'.

)r. ^firClAT'

. t ’me vltice
fiO.000 to- 

icir.lHlon.

Asked. Bid. AND NUMEROUS OTHERS cJi°rwi!hht and prompt “'Vice communi-44' \ U....1.00 Write for copy of our dally bid and ask
ed list. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANYItaffaloa-Süv. 

i5r.A
<iitpiu 
ftorion 
fc^ehan-::;

iSSLY .^."Sa

40
■2. COLEMAN 8BÔ ml*® LARDER LAKE cloims bought and

I sold on commission.
. Consult us, »s w# have been on the ground for the PAST bIX 

YEARS and can furnish the. most reliable information.
Wire or write to as.

THE WOODS C0-, m™1"* ^,‘c*"‘<rarnt..3.75 
...1.10 
. . 65
-5.40 
..2.70

î 'H 491 Broadvtew, Toronto. c>n«da.
Janes Building, 75. Yonge-street. Telephone 
M. 7393. Offices 40 and 47. apply BIX 47, WORLD

cobalt Stocks
Phene Main 1743 :•

For Market on *11 active etocke 
ft Buying and sellltt* orders solicited
C. HT. ROUTLIPRE
Member Standard Stock end Minitig Exchaasc 

Exchange Bdg., 48 Scott §l, Toronto

BRYANT BROTHERS & CO.4.fin
2.65 NlPlëhlNG LANDS

Patented Lands with all rights 
to land, minerals and timber. 
Free from settlement duties.

D. Mi ROBERTSON, 
Canada Llfc'BId»., Toronto.

t
45«ay-

thé aboveL. Railway-

cioofi come ;
LJynjaSr^ '

fees.; '

Dealers In Unlisted Securities'
84 St. Franc tis Xavier Street,

MONTREAL

Delainar’s Finish.75 1
...1.45 
.... 153 
...5.50 
...2.37% 
.... 85

1.43% New York, .lull. 15 —(Special.)— If tvas 
slated to-day that it Is quite certain that 
t'apt. Delà mar will not be re-elecled presl- 
«1-1)1 of the Xlplssing Company at the as- 
lii'.ui meeting to be held this w-ek

HUNTER BLOOK, -
PHONE 62.
One ebare of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale."

i, P

- COBALT4.50
2.2.5 .1vage

eied
Phone M. 2285.
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101 to MB; do., 1006-1834, at 100 to 101; do., 
1933, at 98 to 100; do., inscribed, 1847, at 
83 to 80.

On Wall' Street,
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close : '
Hie Chicago k Northwest new stock 

offering at par appears Important In amount 
as compared with recent developments Of 
this kind and the market will perhaps be 
Influenced mbre by the copper dividend hi 
the near future, and the action of stocka 
which have been recently made to feel the 
heavy liquidation, baaed on new capital 
Issues, which would appear to discount the 
future very severely, and place St, Paul, 
the Hill stocks and Union Pacific group on 
a -market basts of dividend-paying power. 
Meantime the gain of the banks this week 
thru the money movement should exceed 
last week, and both at Ibome. and abroad 
the monetary situation promises to prove 
no bar to Investment and speculation In 
the security list.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell:
The market to-day has developed an ex

ceedingly. steady undertone In most depart
ments, largely disregarding the break In 
Chicago & Northwestern, accompanied bT 
announcement of an Issue of 824,408,103 
new common stock to common and prefer
red holders. In ratio of 23 per cent, of 
their holdings, the •‘‘rights” to which fig
ured out at 19 per cent., with N. W. com
mon at 196. The entire amount of this 
i*s«e at par Is to be paid on or before 
March 16. Aside from $6,000,000 to be paid 
tin Great Northern stock subscription» dn 
Jan. 25, there is no payment due on the 
various recently authorized Issues until 
Feb. 1. London was a 'light seller on 
balance, reporting a smooth settlement 
thdre, and a highly Important development 

shifting of exchange nates, whldb will 
prevent farther shipments of gold from 
that centre to South America on a profi
table basis. Money In the open London 
market declined to 4% per cent.,, and, as 
the bank rate 1» 6 per cent., It would eeern 
that there Is every ‘ reason to anticipate a 
reduction of the latter on Thursday to at 
least 3#/j per cent. Local banka hate gain
ed very heavily on sub-treasury operations 
and a very tavorabie statement seems In 
prospect. Time money saoulil shortly 
break? below the present 6 per cent, rate 
here. ; Money rates at Chicago show a ten
dency: to decline. Mr, J. J. Hill’s estimate 
that nearly two-thirds of the eteel rail 
capacity of the country would be needed 
for five years to come to cover actual re
quirements for new railroad tracks. If 
business offering to the roads Is to be 
taken care of, Is a very strong presentation 
of the position of the steel Industry. There 
has been confident absorption of Atchison, 
8. P., Steel and other Issues, and,. wito 
Increasing ease In money at leading fl 
rial centres, the Inclination to buy stocks 
for a substantial recovery Is becoming 
more pronounced. The short Interest Is 
very much extended, and such adverse de
velopments as appear with reference to 
Individual Issues are beginning to lose" their 
force ns regards the general market. We 
anticipate a hardening and improving ten
dency In the near future.

was

nen-

Charles. Head & Co. to It. R. Bongard :
A somewhat improved tone was shown 

In to-day’s stock market, altho the trading 
continued In limited volume, and the ac
tivity was confined to comparatively few 
Issues. The opening was heavy, under a 
continuation of bear pressure, and there 
wa sa further sharp decline In Northwest 
but outside of this latter stock there was 
little actual stock for sale, and the appear
ance of some fair-sized buying orders from 
banking quarters, together with a good de
mand for stocks In the loan crowd, started 
covering of Shorts, which resulted In a 
rally of one to two points In the active 
Issue», St. Paul, Union Pacific Southern 
Pacific and United States Steel being the 
features. Amalgamated Copper was In
clined to heaviness, on the belief that the 
dividend would not be Increased at to-mor
row‘a meeting, but a good buying demand 
for the stock was In evidence, on any re
cession. There was little news to Influence 
price movements, about the only important 
item being the official announcement con
firming yesterday's rumors of a proposed 
Issue of $25,000,000 new Northwest stock. 
The money market developed still further 
ease, call loans being renewed at 4 per 
cent. After midday the market became 
extremely dull, wltlh1 long periods of abso
lute stagnation, until the late afternoon 
when further weakness in Northwest un
settled the rerft of the Hst, causing Irregu
lar recessions. The dosing was dull and 
Irregular, without definite tendency.

Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows ;

Between Baaks 
Buyers Seller» Cennler 

la I# 1-4 
1-1 to 1-1 

1 7-1$ to S S-ll 
9 7-lf t»»9-l$ 
85-3 to $ 3-4

H.l. Fuads. par par 
Moal'l Funds 10c dis. par
» days sight 
Uensaad dig.
Cable Trees

8 i-rl 
• 1-18 
• 5-18

13-11 
• 3-11
8 3-1

—Rates In New York.—
„ Posted. Actual,

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....I 481141 480.80
Sterling, demand .....................j 486 | 486.15

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 

cent. Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 4% per cent. New York call 
money highest 4% per cent., lowest 3 per 
cent., last loan 3 
Toronto, 6

per cent. Call money at
per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Londo», 31%d per 
Bar silver In New York 68%c 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

oz.
per os.

Toronto Stocka,
Jan. 14. Jan. 15. -I 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rails.—

C. P. It.............. .
do. new ..................

Detroit .United ... .
Halifax Tram..............
Mexico Tram. ... 59% . 
Nlag., St. C. & T. ...
Northern Ohio.......................
Sao Paulo .

do. rights ...................
Rio Janeiro Tram. 47% 
Toledo Ry. ...
Tri-City pref.
Toronto Ry.
Twin City ..

do. new ..
Winnipeg Ry. 

do. new ..

190

75

138 1

47

iô:4 ioè% iôs% iôr

iso i75% iso 175

Naviga tion.—
Niagara Nav............ 122 121
Northern Nav.
R. 4 O. Nav.
St. L. & C...

120
96% ... 96% ...
83 82 83 81%

180
—Miscellaneous.—

.Bell Telephone......................... ’
do. new....................................

B. C. Packers............................
do. pref.......................................

Cariboo McK..............................
Can. Gen. Elec... 135% ...

do. pref....................................
City Dairy com.. 38 35%

da. pref............
C. xyw. I.ind.
Canadian Salt .
Consumers’ Gas 
Dora. Coal com... 84

do. pref............ .. ...
Crow's Nest ..............
bom. Steel com..............

do. nref..........................
Dom. Telegraph............

<■
136

500 600

204 204
68

300
23% 25% 24

120 120

New Capital Increases Again An
nounced at New York—The 

Local Position. »\

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Jan. lm .

The aeurl-diormant condition of the To
ronto stock market remained undisturbed 
In to-day’s dealings; a few shares teulin, 
such as In General Electric, as the result 
of exhausted patience, but otherwise tnere 
was nothing differing from the usual course 
of this market for days past. Holders on 
the whole aye evincing a tenacity that may 
be warranted by later disclosures a posi
tion, by the wray, which Is entirely 8*t|s- 
factory to those who would-have to take 
the liquidation, should It eventuate. As 
the montih- progresses, broket^ 
alarm because tine promised relief to the 
money market has not arrived, and shows 
no.Teal signs of arriving in the immediate 
future. The street feeling is .neçvous and 
depressed, and practlca41y no attention 
whatever is .being given to the market by. 
those who are not holders. The only real 
vitality In to-day's business was in Nipt»- 
elng stock, which was wanted at around 
yesterday*» prices. This. stock was scarce, 
and bidders lh*ad to' pay close to $15 a share 
for supplies. The market dragged thru 
the day. and a feeling of reTief must have 
been felt by those who have to maintain 
quotations when the afternoon gong sound
ed.

mm* .
London settlement continues to-day, and 

terminates to-morrow.
Iron trade Authorities* see no falling off 

In business, and no reduction In prices.

r dividend
* •

Increase In Amalgamated Coppe 
on Thursday generally expected.

« * •
Less confidence felt In redaction In bank 

rate on Thursday.

Time money expeeted to work easier 
from now forward.

y

Thirty-five roads for. first week In-Janu- 
ary show average gross Increase of \13.54 
per cent.

Banks gained $6,068.000 from snb-trea- 
enry since Friday.

New York.—It Is rumored on board that 
Erie Is going to Issue some new bonds, 
wtodb Is causing weakness In It.

Bank of • England to-day bought In the 
market £41.000 gold bars, and se- 

Amerlcan
open
cured from Pari* £42,000 in 
eagles.

Butte Mont.—All the mines of the Amal
gamated Copper Company were closed 
down on Saturday evening on account of 
cold weather, car shortage and lack of 
fuel, combined. They all started up again 
this morning.

mm*
The amount of new stock authorized to 

he Issued by the directors of Chicago A 
Northwestern Railway Company to-day 
will Ire approximately $26,606.600..«The total 
amount of common and preferred now out
standing Is $97.612.420, On the basis of 
25 per cent, of ttols, the exact amount of 

stock to be Issued will be $24,403,105.new

James J. Hill says that In 35 years he 
has n4rt known of such severe winter wea
ther conditions In North Dakota and other 

/ points west of St. Paul as now exist. He 
says It would require permanent Investment 
of $1.100.000,000 a year for five years to 
provide t|ie railroads of the country with 
facilities tto handle business already In 
eight. ' ^

The Boston & Maine has" sold to New 
York bankers $2.000,000 4 per cent. 20-year 
bonds of the Fitchburg Railroad Company, 
dated April 1, 1906. It Is said that tbe 
Chesapeake & Ohio has already sold $1,500,- 
000 In notes, and that It will Issue $3,800,- 
000 more, due In two years’ time, on about 
n 5 per cent, basts. It Is not thought, how
ever, that the receipts from these sales 
will be sufficient to meet all the require- 
ment ofs the road during title present year, 
as many terminal Improvements are In con
templation.

New York, Jan. 15.—Southern Pacific and 
Union Pacific were the features of the sec
ond Ibôur’s trading, both advancing a point 
or more’, and in some (placiers It Is thought 
that these stock* were bid up In order to 
facilitate selling In other directions. Some 
shorts were forced to cover, but the buy
ing did not seem to la» very aggressive. 
There Is n big outside bull account In both 
of these stocks, and It would not be sur
prising If an attempt were made to shake 
out some of the following. This could eas
ily be done by those to control of the situ
ation, without losing any of tihtelr stocks, 
111 the present state of the money market, 
and sentiment affecting railroads. We still 
adhere to par advice, however, that In case 
of a break, both Union and Southern Pa
cific ought to be bought and held for good 
profits. Opinion 1s very much mixed affect

ing Amalgamated, and even traders are 
afraid to remindt themselves very heavily 
In this stock, pending developments in con
nection with tibe dividend meeting Thurs
day and the Lake Superior tolerations. Even 
the Amalgamated Is supposed to he earning 
from 20 to 25 per rent., a new stock Issue 
would scarcely he regarded more favorably 
than It would In reference to a railroad. 
There are lily possibilities In Amalgamate^, 
tout we would not advise purchasing at this 
time, except on sharp breaks__ Town Top
ics.

• • •
Ennis & Stoppanl report the close oil the 

following i Mackay common. 73% bid. 74 
naked: Mackrty preferred, 70% bid. 71% 
asked: Granbv. 13% Nil. 13% asked: Lake 
Superior, 15% bid: Nlplsslng, 14% bid, 14% 
asked.

London. .Tan. 15—îsincc the previous 
cable, the only changes In the prices of 
Canadian securities have lieen In Dominion 
of Canada bonds of 1874. convertible 1907, 
whlriv nnoiv emoted at 100 to 101: do., 
1009-34 100-to 191. ,1fl„ loan 1938. 93 to
loo. O'rnbee sO-rlh’" bonds. 1934 are quo
ted r- 191 (n-101 Registered stocks Brit
ish. Columbia. '941. at 85 to 87. Dominion 
of Canada. 1874. convertible Mav, 1907 at 
100 to 101: do,, late 5 per cent., 1910, at

» mi TmowTo srot* UCHMRI

MISSION ORDERS 
COM EXECUTED

COR RES POMP MCE 1INVTED.

V

mvsgm *

V

JANUARY 16 1907THE TORONTO WORLD f

» rictus kaomo stocktxempiqEOFFICE TO LET
tomi Y9H6E nm hichuond sheets
Large effice,. With vault, mitable for a 
largo financial institution or..» firm of so
licitor!. *

For fall particulars apply to

“■'".“S.0"* IMIMNIlliiElectric Devel. ... 6V ...»
Lake of WMs... ... ...
London Mae. .
Mackay com. .

. Pref.
can LAP, 56% 54% ...

Nlplsslng- Mines.........................
N. 8. Steel com,. 78% 70 

do. pref.
North Star ................
Tor. Bloc. M.... 160 168
Ont. * Uu’Appelle ... 100

—Bank».—
... 176% 176

60 sfc
5 V .«,

OSIER & HAMMOND'. '73%"%% 74 '78*
. 71 70 71 70%Mexi 101 ONTO.

iifflBS
«urmeTOM it. east., STOCK BROKERS A.« Fi*A.13IV.A}: |f $

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, 
Deniers In Debentures, stocks ee Undo» 1 
Eng., New York. Mvotre»I and Toroete h ’•liangee bought end sold os 'osinilMtee.

54
:: ü CipMil PeM UP- .

■•St oeeeeeeeoe.- *
158 A. M. CAMPBELLMX)

4E. B. 081.CR.
» ST. c HAMMOND

«. A. SMITH.
r. <1. oaIn the LaRose-Right of Way 

Trouble—Was Législation 

Unjust?

BRANCHES IN TORONTO! IS RICHMOND ITREKT CAST. 
Telephone Mel» $$$1.

Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Metropolitan 
Molsone .... 
Montreal ... 
Merchants» . 
Nove Scotia
Royal ............
Ottawa ... 
Sovereign 
Standar®. 
Toronto .. 
Traders’ 
Union ....

176% 178% tee.
Corser Wellington Street and Lender Lin». 

Yonge sad Queen wrest».
Yoage aid Moor Strut».
Kins sad York Street».

‘ West Ms/set and Freni Street*
Asanas

215 HOW TO INVEST N«280 227
... 1»2%228 225

192 A<RVANS A QOOOH
Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
36 Wellington Street Beet,

HENRY W. EVANS.

•■*, Kiag sad Spam n a

SlViltH Bank 1»»«r«*< allowed oa deposit» uiTiuis ire»» ne» eat* of opeaiag of ec-Depertment imi «ad <.omi>ousd»<i half-

V.

The Le Rose Mining Company, Limit
ed, Is e mining company incorporated In 
the Province of Ontario, and Is the 
owner by letters patent of the mining 
location known as J.8. 14. The loca,- 
tlon Is situated In the Township of 
Coleman, In the Nlplsslng district, close 
to the Town of Cobalt, and Is crossed 
by the right of way of the Temtskam-. 
lng 6 Northern Ontario Railway.

The company derived Its title from 
the patentees, Duncan McMartln, John 
McMertln, Louis H. Timmins, Noah A. 
Timmins and David A. Dunlap, the 
assignees of Frederick La Rose, the 
original discoverer of the location. La 
Rote,the MtiMartlns aradt he TTmminaea 
have been for nearly twenty years past 
prospectors and pioneer» to the nor
thern portion of the province, and have 
devoted the best part of their years and 
energy to exploring and exploiting the 
hitherto unknown country called New 
Ontario. The mining claim discovered 
and applied for by La Rose woe the 
first reward of years of tedious labor.

The policy of the government has al
ways been to protect the rights of, the 
prospector and to reward him for his 
enterprise, by giving him a title to his 
discovery, and perhaps no class of per
sons deserve more honest and generous 
treatment at .the hands of the govern
ment, as It is largely by the hardships 
and labors of such men that the vast 
mineral wealth of theprovi nee has been 
brought to light.

The Temiakamlng & ^Northern,Ontario 
Railway was created by authority for 
the purpose of constructing and oper
ating a railway under direction and 
control of the Province of Ontario from 
North Ray to Lake Temtekamlng. By a 
section, of1 the act the lletltenant-gover- 
ror-Ln-councll was authorized to trans
fer to the commission by order-ln-coun- 
cll so much of any of the ungranted 
lands of the province as the engineer’s 
report showed to be required tor rail
way, purposes as necessary sidings, 
yards, stations and any others required 
lu connection with railways and works.

La Rose had made his discovery- on 
Sept. 29, 1903, before the plans of the 

■ railway were completed or approved. 
His mining claim was traversed by the 
projected survey of the railway, which 
cut off the northwest comer of the 
claim. The exact position of the min
ing claim and the 
by the survey’ of J.

•end tor » Copy of Oer Back

“ A Financial
1»

Courtship.** 

ÆMILIUS .IARV1S & CO
TORONTO.

... 226 221

............. 188%

... 280 289

... 286

yearly.

-Sid in Cas87 5-16
iu»%
lWto

280 Consols, account 87%
Aiuiiison .......................

do. preierreu ....
Chesapeake it Ouao
Aim cumin ...................  15to
Baltimore & Où to...............128% 1<3
Denver * ltio Grande... 42 
Erie .

do. let preferred.............77%
do. 2nd preferred.............68

CPU 109
Chicago Gt! wéstêrii17% 17%
St. Paul ............162
Illinois Central . ,.. .175 174
Louisville A Nashville. ..148%
Kansas k Texas 42%
Norfolk A Western ...... 98%'
aft ÆfSa&rji:::
Ontario k Western 
Pennsylvania .
Reading ...................
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway •.................38%

do. preferred ...
United States Steel ..... 51%

do. preferred .. ;.............110%
WabaSb common ., 

do. preferred ............,.a 38%

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Jan. 15.—011 closed at $1.58.

s and} . .llVto
..lotto 
.. 98to

fBED. H. eOOCIf.151%
-Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ... 120
Brit. Am. A»*ur..
Can. Landed ....
Canada Per.
Central Canada............ 16»
Colonial Inv............. 80 75
Dominion Sav. ...... 71
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie ..
Landed Bank. ...
Imperial Loan ..
London A Can...
London Loan ...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan
Real Estate .........
Tor. Qen. Tr....
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Sav. ...
Western Aseur.

53 to COMMISSION ORDERS
Ex sen ted on lcokanrsi if

Phone M, 41?.15120 mm
124 
125%

MININS STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

SBND FOB, PARTICULARS

Douglas. Lacey 6 Co.

42125

Toronto, Montroal and ! 

New York.
44%126% A/,

360 IU875 L.
19771 3* Attant.'

JOHN STARK & CO.124128 Coafederatien Lift 
Bldg.. Toronto,

Cm id a
156%184188 184

123 123 Phone M. I44X Member»et Tarante 8to3* Exahangi
r;;re»oo,d.,o. 26 Toronto 8$;147%

41%M»%

156%

1<»% STOCKS FOB SALEÜ8 93 I desk Commis
tern Uattto
1 UNION ST(

[ kind* of ca
rinert” sblnme 

IVT HEKIT2 
K US FOR 1> 
CONDITION 

mall you oitr 
ferenees: Bat

.. i&% 98. 93 1900 Eilver Leaf 
aeo Trethewey 

SO Colonial Investment 
6 Dem. Permettent

Wire, shone or write for quotation! on Cobalt stocka

Ml 131 135%

96% 98%

STOCK, BROKERS, BTC.
47%

.70%
iiô -Uyouwant any of tàa folio vins «e-to.110 70%

82% W. T. CHAMBERS t SO*—Bonds. UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.6595
C. N. Railway....
Com. cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Devel. 
Keewatln .....
Mexican Elec. .. 
Mexican L. A P. 
N. 8. Steel ......
Rio Je
Sao Paulo .'J.'.

50%
1«6%

19
38%

Confederation Life Bldg.. Members standard Stock and Minina Backiaga 

t Kiei $1. East. Phene M. 271,

Abbitlbi, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bay 
Bxtd.. Montreal, MoKlnley-Darrak 
Nlplsslng, Rad Kook, silver Leaf. Ua 
varsity. White Bear.

TORONTOPhaae M. 1866.
Night Phone. Park 3717.

80% 80 80% 19

STOCKS WANTED , Mullins, ex 
ilresa vommu: 
et, Toronto.

SS

78 77 % 78
... ' 63% ...

—Morning Sales.—

10 Unien Sleek Yuris. 500 Abitibi 
Cobalt. 20 Carter Grume Common, 

j LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 20 King 11. West, Toronto

Phoae M. 2277.

ro
lev York Cotton,

Marshall, Spader * Co„ King Edwarj 
Hotel, report the'following closing prices ;

Open. High- Low. Closet'
January ................. 9.27 9,27 '8.27, 9.27
March ......................... 9.38 0.43 9.33 6.43
Mar .......................Ï.. 8.48 6166 9.48 8.58
July .............................. 9.56 9.67 9.56 9.67

Spot t-to ton closed steady, 10 points high
er. Middling Uplands. 10.86; do., Gulf,
11X16. Sales, none.

St

McDONALPhilippine Plantatlon
Oyer 43. too Acree—Learn the truth ihost thii 

wonderful money- making investment and makeyej- 
money eara 6M per een:. Full particular» fraa.

A. L. WI3NBB dr CO..

Manager fer Canaiil M 3963 ■>

Mackay.
448 @ 73%
165 @ 73% 
xl06 @ 70% z$1000 @ 78 
X25 @ 70% *$6000 @ 77% 
x3 @ 71 ------------------ -

Rio. Imperial. 
7 @ 228 Live Stock Commit 

Cattle Market, Offl 
ito. Also rod 
lng, Union 
Ion. Conslgni

85 @ 47% 
25 @ 47%

Merchant»', 
2 @ 188%

are sol 
iflon a

and hogs
sonal nttei,,™.. ... 
men to of stock. < 
return* will be ;

, Before 
itreet Bram 

DAVID McDGXA

City Dairy. 
x8 @ 88%

Niagara.
25 @ 122

■
C.P.R.

60 @ 180 
6 @ 160%

WHY A TRUST
Company la the Most Desirable 
■ xeoutor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

It is perpetual and respoosi- 
f ble and saves the trouble, risk 

and expense of frequent changes 
In administration.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
OFOaNAOA 

17 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO

DÉMAIMU SfILL KtLN ■■ ‘i-Can. Per.
10 J@ 126%
26 @ 135

retuTire
aolleltdilGen. Elec.

I20 184 Bether-s
_DAVU

42 B16ABWAV, N. Y.

MEMBERS {S&ïttSR»11*
COBALTS

Sao Paulo. 10 
10 @ 137%
2 @ 137 

10 @ 187%

135 For Red Rock, Both Locally and at
‘ 1 ' "V"'Dom. Steel. 

5 @ 64%
Traders', 

to @ 140 CORBETT1The buying of Red ltock sherea to-day 
was again lue leauiie vi lue uuuuig m-»- 
ket—nujiug turn, aiveui* tv emanate trvm 
some t*<we»ful luuufcuce, so tue brokers o. 
botu ixcuaugee ueeiar*. Tile etreet is very 
clear of Hue issue, ana wnut conic* but is 
quustly1 snapped up uy Investors, who are’ 
comment 'lieu hut- will go to $d a a-iare 
In short order. During me two eesoivus 
of tue Toronto Stock tixchange and the 
EitaLdard . Miaung exchange 10-day, tue 
transucuvns were numerous, altho no big 
blocks came out ou tun advance.

Jnst betore 8 o'clock a renewed buying 
order appeared—urgent buying, that swept 

price up to 15Ô. Brokers stated last 
ulgbt tnat not for a tong time have ttuey 
witneeeed such strong buying as has trans
pired m ICed Bock during ' the past fort
night. Wüwre the stock has gone, tbe bro
kers declare, they-are Ignorant, but a làrge 
New York- coterie of investors might be 
able to explain tbe atory better, if they 
chose to tell. '

Tine excitement of the dsy was not con
fined yotirsly to1 Toronto. The New York 
curb saw -fireworks In the stock, too, seve
ral thousand shares «banging hands at

A-wire house with New l'ork connections 
received à large order after 
the market up around 190, 1 
waa not filled, no stock being offered under 
165. Brokers 16 two or three quarters are 
endeavoring -to borrow stock that has been 
sold short, but, so far, they Ibevè been un- 
successful.

A large party of New York financiers and 
thetr friends are going up to Ilalleybiiry 
Friday night to attend the meeting of the 
Red Bock Company Saturday. It Is then 
hoped that the head office of the company 
will be transferred to Toronto.

Some eminent mining engineers will ac
company the New Yorkers, who will at 
once proceed to draft a plan for developing 
tbe property, wtMch. In richness, so well- 
known miners .proclaim. Is equal to tbe 
Foster cla|m. A vigorous policy will at 
once be Introduced In the development, and 
before tong, so Insiders say, will soon be 
a big dividend payer.

x Prefer red. zBonds’.'
—Afternoon Sales.— 

North Star.
100 @ 18

Direct private wires New York and Beetos Carii

H. G. DAVIDSON,
8 C0LB0BNE 8Î ' - CORRESPONDENT

, PhonsM. 1*41

Nlphwlng, 
25 @ 290 
25 @ 296

Niagara. 
12 @ 122

Sao Paulo. ” Bov. 
3 @ 137Macksv. 

75 If? 73%
10@ 184 Stock

Wellington Prospecting SyndicateTor. Elec. Commerce. 
20 @ 17» '

railway are shown 
. H. Shaw, O.L.S., 

dated Jan. 21, 1904, furnished to the 
department by La Rose In pursuance 
of a written request by the deputy 
minister. Application was then made 
by La Rose for a mining lease of the 
location, and as a ■ report had been 
given by the commissioners confirming 
La Rose’s title to the claim, a mining 
lease was granted tor J.S. 14. as shown 
or. the plan sent to the department. 
The, lease, while reserving the right of 
way of the T. & N. O. Railway pass
ing across the location, demised the 
minerals thereunder to La Roee.

To give a railway minerals under Ito 
right of way required special legisla
tion, and none had passed. On May 
2Ü, 1905, letters patent to this location 
were granted to Duncan Martin et al, 
the assignee of La Rose, the original 
discoverer. This patent also reserved 
the right of way of the T. & N. O. 
Railway, but granted the minerals to 
the patentees. The patent was subse
quently confirmed by certificate of Own
ership under the Lend Titles Act, dated 
July 4, 1906. This property was subse
quently transferred to the La Rose 
Mining Company, Limited. Up to this 
date no question had been raised as to 
the ownership of the mines and min
erals under the right of way of the T. 
& N, O. Railway. The patent had been 
granted to the applicants and confirmed 
by certificate of title of the whole of 
the mining location, J.S. 14 reserving 
oi.ly the right of way for the railway 
running across the property, and at this 
date no question was, or could be, rais
ed as to the absolute title of the 
patentees ,to the whole of J.S. 14, sub
ject to the railway’s portion over It as 
a right of way.

On Jon. 24, 1906, an order-ln-council 
was passed, assuming to transfer to the 
railway commission all lands tinted red 
on a plan prepared for the purpose, and 
giving such lands for purposes of right 
of way, stations, sidings, etc., foreuse 
and in connection with the railway, and 
also all minerals under the lands so 
transferred, but a special exception was 
made as to any lands which might 
have been already granted, leased or 
demised by letters patient. Now Mc- 
Martin and his associates bad already 
been granted a patent to J.S. 14, «even 
months before this order-ln-councll was 
passed, and thetr title to the mines and 
minerals In the location was not affect
ed, or Intended to be affected, thereby. 
The order-ln-councll did not transfer to 
the railway commission the right to the 
mines and minerals under the right of 
way across the La Rose Mining Com
pany’s property, as they were preserved 
to the mine owners by tbe letters pa
tent. The patentees were Ignorant of 
any Intended Infringement of ,their 
rights, as well as of the order-ln-coun
cll until April 5, 1906, when the rail
way commissioners celled for tenders 
for mining leases of portions of their 
right of way. Vigorous protests were 
at once made to the minister of lands 
and mines, and to the attorney-general. 
An action was promptly brought by 
the company against the T. A N. O. 
Railway commission, asking for a de
claration that the company was en
titled to the mines and minerals under 
that portion of the right of way run
ning across their mining property.

A motion of Injunction was made by 
the company, and while the motion wae 
pending, and without any notice to the 
company, and without any knowledge 
on its part an additional section of the 
Mlnlng/Act was rushed thru the legis
lature of Ontario In one day, and the 
plaintiffs were met on their motion tor 
an Injunction with a copy of the sta
tute in question.

An examination of this statute shows

property of the province, they are of 
necessity equally trustees for eàch in
dividual of the province, and for the 
rights, privileges and property of such 
Individual! , / •

It-would appear .that, an equal right 
obligation lie» on tbe government to 
protect the rights and interest of the 
humblest citizen as well as those of 
the crown. The prosperous state of 
the province of Ontario wopld be an 
argument against taking away the 
rights of the individual to enrich tbe 
province as a whole. Under- the con
stitution of the United States such 
legislation Is impossible. This legisla
tion,, being retroactive, confiscatory In 
its nature, and unprecedented In Its 
spirit, would, If carried Into other de
partments of private vested Interests, 
jeopard 
all klnc

2 @ 156 This syndicate Is being formed for tto 1 
purpose of placing two practical prospee. I 

toy In the Cobalt and Larder,,"" " 
tr:qts,, to prospect ^fotr mhaei “ 
few shares remain finadd!," - T 
pectus and' fall parti do tire.

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Jan. 15.—Closing quotations 

to-diy: Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ....................... ft>% 81%
Canadian Pacific Railway..'. 192 190%
Nova Scotia 
Mackay common ..

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred .
Torontd Railway .
Montres! Railway 
Toledo Hallway ..
Hafana ....................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ..............
Power .......................
Richelieu .................
Mexican L k P. ........... 66

do. bonds ..........
Packers’ ...................................................

the

; 7173
.. 75 78% J. E. CARTER, Investment

Phone*... ' 24% 23% GUELPH,66 64
".I 114a? UNLISTED STOCI

MINING industrial FlNANC
..................

CensasondtDcS lav*

226
30% 28

v.v.: 65
..........108% 107%

63 ■ Bought and told.

SMILEY A STANLEY
Phone Mfo HffS. 15:-154 Bay Su Torsata. m

WARDEN & FRANCIS
INVBSTMHNT SECURITIES 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUI DIN 0, TO ROWS 
Telephone Main 1403

84% 83
tbe close of 

but the order UDE82% i or -nullify all title deeds on 
of property.
meantime the T. and N. O. 

railway commission have leased to an 
Ottawa company called “The Right of 
Way Mining Company. Limited,” that 
portion of miner»! land—about 90 feet 
Wide—under the right of way running 
thru the mining location A a. 14, the 
property of the La Rose Mining Co., 
Limited, and the Ottawa 
have been carrying on mining work 
right against the workings and build
ings of the La Rose Co. Indeed, so 
vigorous has been their development 
that in blasting and blowing up rock 
they have shattered one of the La Rose 
Company’s buildings, and nearly killed 
two or three of Its employes, 
remonstrated with by the latter com
pany and asked to leave a protecting 
wall for safety they disregarded all 
overtures and continued their danger
ous operations.

The La Rose Company, In a spirit 
of retaliation or defence, commenced 
blasting rock Immediately agafnst the 
Right of Way Company’s buildings 
with nearly as dangerous and disas
trous results. The outceme of this 
move on the part of the La Rose peo
ple caused the Right of Way Com
pany to obtain an exparte injunction 
at Ottawa of 8 days restraining the 
original company from working at the 
points in proximity to their buildings. 
This Injunction, It would appear, was 
not taken seriously by the La Rose 
Co., and one of the principals has 
been arrested for disobeying the order.

The La Rose Mining Co, have serv
ed a writ on the Right of Way Mining 
Company to appear In an action at 
the suit of the latter at the high 
court, Osgoode Hall, on Jan. lfi. The 
plaintiffs’ claim is for an Injunction to 
restrain the Right of Way Company 
from trespassing In any manner upon 
their property, adjoining the right of 
way belonging to the, T. and N. O. 
Railway, and to restrain them from 
blasting, mining or excavating in or 
on the same property to the danger of 
life, machinery and buildings, and to 
restrain them from coming on to said 
property for purpose of carrying away 
ore and1 rock thrown there by the 
effects 0/ explosions caused by defen
dants operations, and also for damages 
for Injury already done by 
atlons as described.

DuVemet,

In—Morning Bales.—
Bank of Montreal—16 at 256.
Merchants’ Bank—38 at 168, 60 at 166. " 
C. 1*. K.—125 at 190. 25 at 160%.
Mol sons Bank, new—17 at 216. 6 at 210% 
Toronto Railway—120 at 114,
Ohio Traction—50 at 30.
1‘ower—100 at 92%, 10 at 93.
Montreal Railway, new—7 at 224.
Bank of New Brunswick—20 at 270 
Montreal Railway—6 at 228, 25 ftt 227 
Mackay pref.—25 at 70%, 50 at 70. 
Detroit—2» at 82.
Mackay—60 at 74.
Steel preferred—10 at 64%.

—Afternoon Bales.—
Motions—3 at 215.
Esetern Township#—11 at 161.
Montreal Railway—26 at 227, 10 at 226. 
Detroit Railway—25 at 82%, 76 at 82. 
Toronto Railway—10 at 114%
Ohio—5 at 30.
Montreal—25 at 206.
C. P. R—25 at 190%.

18
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WOULD PRi
company

Visiting Expert 
Make P

The Impression o 
Unbult Lake shaves 
1.» as those tnterei 
»n<f better e. The 1 
engineering and eth 
to be overcome, am 
nothing yet really 
vestment 
affairs.

When
NIPISS4NG IS SCARCE.

Aa«l With Seme Other» Dlflleelt ■ 1» 
Get 1» the Market.

The scarcity vaet la beginning to develop 
In many of tbe Cobalt stocks la regarded 
by brokfS» a» the strongest characteristic 
of the market Juat now. A broker woo 
has a New York wire was strongly Im
pressed with flats feature In yesterday'» 
market. "I toad many orders for XlplsStng 
to-day," he sold, “tbwt remained unfilled 
at the close of the New York curb Our 
brokets tried ter pick np tbe stock, but 
every time they bid «ht» selling price ad- 
v-unced. and we had to do considerable 
chasing to get what we did. We could 
have bought more, but our client» were 
not willing to give open order*, as they 
could not tell bow high up ttiey might get 
filled. Since w« have been handling the 
■tpek, i can’t remember n time wtben It 
has-been so difficult to get buying orders

A similar story waa related by brokers 
«1 the local market. Gee who had orders 
for Floater to-day said he found It quite 
difficult to get a firm offering of the stock 
and he thought this Issue was exceptionally 
scarce. Remarks of a like nature were 
generally made regarding Trethewey,Green- 
Meeban and Red Rock.

S
account

Cobalt and Mining Stocks A mtnlui 
experlehce, wlbo is 
•aid yesterday : 
t*v people who ar<

Near York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader k On., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper .... 119 119% 118% 118%
Amer. Car * F.. 44% 44% 44% 44%
Amer. Loco.............. 78% 74 73% 74
Amer. Sugar .... 138% 134 133% 133%
Amer. Smelters .. 161% 152 101% 151%
American Ice ....- 87 87
American Wool .'. 36 35
Anaconda .
A. C. O. ..
AtoMron ................ 106% 107% 106 187%
Brooklyn R. T.... 81 81% 80% 81
Can. 1’ad 11c ...... 190% 191% 189% 191
Chic., M. * St. P. 154% 156% 154%

088.  ̂ /g»
C. G. W." ............... 17* 17 17* 17

Chee. A Ohio .... 53% 58% 58% 53%
C. I. P.-.48% 48% 48% 48%
Balt. A Ohio .... 110% ll»% no no
Distillers ..................... 73 73% 73 78%
Denver ............
Del. A Hudson 
Erie .

WE WANT
300 Si'.vtr Quten, i$o Foster, $0 Green-Msshaa, 

lioa Hirer Leaf, aoo Trethewey.
are aware of what t 
1 am satisfied they 
thru. The uttle In, 
Uarragh «hows tin 
with Due bottom cl
ridS * *9* ‘>eoi>lv
ri$bts, and will hav 
properties. 1/ will 

outcome of V 5*t *» the meantime 
my money to

WE OFFER
:o Niphelna, loo McKinlcr-Darrash-livM* 

300 Cs . A New York Oil. K» United Tonoyek 
aoo Trethewey.

ST87 MORGAN Q CO.,35 3.->
288% 285 288% 283% 73 Confederation Life Bid*., Toronto. Ont if

1

ENNIS & STOPPE Canadian H<
Monday’s mark

Hors 6 Eruho n
155%
187% I cS «ts.r

I ST’.ïr
fXi

McKinnon building, 

TORONTO.
;
w

trade !» iO0 
“ft reason Ahat
Bxchtyige 1» bette 
k.? *et horses 
*torp. Buyers 
penance that thei
hr,»1® bw ln-
g/iiSKSK.

received,
Ariv d,ernïu‘(l fut 
ht «ervl‘“"i in
h* "J”*- Thei 
n*t horse* will b 

advances. At
tejSSK

■s S’as,Ü
=?red at barxaL

Cobalt Stocks j E
or thei,ï1,nate ei

Mtiie date regarc 

at ~w
htor»£Vy draught

;)tingeMw,nd*y nea 
horses offer
Whw^t'rularl 
Will b£e!i ‘««de. 
•°ad* o,^1 th* mi 

Sxx-hood h®?**, w, 
Choice 1*»
j*x,?2jgi -

a* h2£ ?™ty
•houia^- ^at. 
l „u,<1 Dot fall ♦* to b.‘

We issue pamphlet shoeing 
tal stock, earnings, surplus, jjrefiti, 
dividends when payable» EMother 
useful information on New Yerk 
stock». Wi 1 mail same 00 request 

Direct private wires to New York 
and principal cities.

......................^%'^
1st pref. .. 74% 75%

do. 2nd pref. .. 65 66
Gen. Electric .... 156 156%
Hocking Iron..............................
U & N.......................  143% 143%
Illinois Central
Interboro .............. .. 36% 86%

.. 73 73%

./134 134
• 160% 100% 
• 40% 40%

219 219
41% 42
74% 75%
63% 65

106 166%

142% 143%
36% *36% 
73 78

130% 136% 
160% 160% 
40% 40%

*88% "to 
136% m 
157% 156%

89% 96
07 97

136% 136% 
06% 66%

183% 135%
.. 40 46 40 40
•• j»% 29 28% 28%

■ • 62 62 62 62

75 75 *74% *74%
•. 96% 06% 95 95%
.. 31% 31% 31% 31%
•• to% 35% 35% 35%
.. 107 106 107 108

u. ». S,M *28 5$ *5» »
A KU :::: 'ST* V

Va. Chemical ................ ...
Wabash <v>m............ 17% 18 17% lg

do. pref....................................
do. lionds .......... 76 76 *76 76

Wla. Central .... 25 25 25 25
Sale* to noon, 294,000: total oeg °00

MAY HAVE LULLS.do.

Bet Market Will Witness a Riff
Boom.

James A. Mcllwaln of tbe Standard Stock 
Exchange, being Interviewed by Tbe World 
yesterday, sold :,, “My candid opinion re
garding tbe Cobalt stocks 1s that we will 
•ee tbe greatest boom ln mining shares the 
coming spring and summer that has ever 
been experienced In Canada. Tbe future 
promises results that will surprise 
the most sanguine.

"Lulls may occur, but that .will be tbe 
time for Investors to atep ln and take ad- 
vantage of receaalons. I find my Canadian 
and American business growing daily. Tbe 
o ’T?”1 turnout the continent.
Outside the dividend-payers, the low-priced 
stocks, such a* Peterson Lake. Silver Leaf 
snd Cobalt Central, are ln the beat 
qu4rj.” - ^

Lead ................
M. S. M............

do. pref. ..
M. K. T............

do. pref. ..
Mo. Pacific ...... 86% 90
X. Y. Central ... 131% 132 
North. Pacific ... 158 156%
Out. A West. .... 46% 46%
Norfolk A Weste. 86% 90 
People’s Gas .... 97% 97%
Pennsylvania .........135% laqu.
Pr. Steel Car.... 56% 66%

............ 133% 135%
Rep. 1. A S...
Hock Island ..

do. pref. ..
Ry. Spring* ..,
Moss ...................
Soufib, Pacific 
Southern Ry. .
Texas .................
Twin (Tty ....
T. C. I.............. .
Union Pacific

good

Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.
Chartered Accountant . 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquid'
Phone M. 164$.

MoXInnon Building ft, Tot

such oper-

, . , v Raymond, Jones, Ross 
and Ardagh are the solicitors for the 
La Rose Mining Co., and the special 
writ was granted by Judge Riddell.

even

46 46%
■1

' HOSPITAL FOR MINERS. At

<tnlck Work Raisin* Subscriptions 
for Hnlleybnry Charity,en-

BOUGHT AND SOLDHulleybury, Jan. 16—(Special.)—Quincy 
Ward Boese ha* tbe honor to be îeil 

that while the order-in-councll of Jan. founder of the proposed miner*’ hospital In 
24 1906, protected tbe plaintiff* and this town. Mr. Boese la a Uwyer-capitaHut
others who had patents to their lands.. |„ the City of New York t. .JJ 
this\ hurried legislation .wept' wh.-T.^ M 7nte,emM *£*,&. n&SS 
away\ this protection and vestei of Cobalt, l.clna l-i dose finamml reiJt'on* 

mines and minerals under the with the owner* of the McKlnlev-Iiarracii 
of way ln the crown ti,<‘ Savage and the Red Rock properties '

The Idea for a h,*pltal In HnlWbury 
arose over n cr-nveraatlen In the offl, e „f 
Mr. Boose ln New York, when Mr. II, e„. 
eicaested to Mr. Ferlnud the a<lv!*a lll'y
Af bov-rng a hospital In Halleybrrr. Mr. ________
Ffiland .rrrfle.1 that be wns-quite wl I n.- Would Like Ho* Aoctlonâ. ' ”
Vcl.T . Jn .f?'ml^,tby, wlth “î, Mr. Dr. Smale, Toronto; Me«*r*. Lang. Mesh
Jnjk Lr1, Kive 7<m *1C?° to it-" real, and Matthews. Ottawa, by way ot
flwknroïïhl«i ^.Wne: fTfLI2?it n lhe ‘“Wf-Tiiig tho pure bred swine etaodsrd
In New ‘vJrk w '° ,hu province, asked tbe minister of
**«,,, ....wl,h Mr. herland, promt* ni turc to. favor the establishment >f

u .M of Bo°** promi-.-U auction* at regular Intervals. Financial,
L hosplta1 Md wonM be necessary and It will be •» i

A.E. Ames 8 Co HERON & CO.
16 King SI. W. Phene M. §11limited

edtf Qoorge

Investment
Securities

the
right
and dated back the period of vesting 
to correspond with the time of the 
Incorporation of the T. and N. O. Rail
way commission,a period of four years. 
While there exists ln the legislature 
a sovereign power to take the pro
perty of the subject by leglalatlon, 
such power la never exercised without 
compensation, and unless ln the exer
cise of the power of eminent domain 
arising out of public necessity^ While 
the govern meat era trustee» far the

To-dry Mr. Fetlnnd bas lu bis pnssiMI<*| 
over $10,(XX) ami work «TU b ' begun >n 
foundation of the new institution esr.y **'. 
th: spring.

51 51

R équipements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interviewer 
Correspondence.

7 ie 9 Kina Slreel Eeef. Toronto

Lend an Stock Market.
J«n. 14. Jan. 15. 

L»»t Quo. Last Otio. 
. 8616-16 87% '

match

Consols, money

L
l

- m -

♦
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BÉGIN ït BY

YSTEMATICALLY
Biv i n g iHH

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

/

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

X
\

e i tri

WEDNESDAY MORNINGio

1

i

I

W i

\
■

A NEW YEAR ;
A Dollar or Mors at a time 
may be deposited with us, and 
we will odd interest twice a 
year at THREE AND ONB- 
HALF PER GENT. PER AN- 
NUM. Oee dollar wdl opsa 
aa account. D»posits may be 
made aaâ withdraws by .mail.
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«CHAMP fly v • d > <

Wlanlpe* Wheat Market».
Winnipeg—Futures closed yesterday :J*n. 

T3Î4C bid. May 781*0, July 7614c.

Leading Wheat Market».

MIS 1 * M
« i an he

«KII1WE 
KH NI H ION

■ «ï.»

OND THE1f«' IV»
TERLING BUNK COTE'U• Al:Ui

Toroatk
lo* London, 
remote », 
«mission. 
MITB,[«• orfufc,

«♦Umiwi

July.ÜNew lot* ....
Detroit .............
Toledo ..

Minmmlb 
Delath .. .

Wheat and Corn Options Decline 
From the Previous Day— 

Liverptol Irregualar.

For Infants and Children.Winter Dairy Exhibition at the City 
Hall—A Writer in Ingersoll 

Criticizes the Board.

) 76 »OF CANADA
INGS DEPARTMENT |
EACH BRANCH

l
?il............ 75k

Chleaee Markets.jÆrmffifcî^-Si,............
^A^Jactuatlottt ou tiw CbtcAgo Hotm* of

rEST The Kind You Have ! 
Always Bought

79!*r. ». aeeueiuu.
OwiMl Bail)»;.

Beaty),
fellow- IBook World Of dot.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 15.
Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day V4d 

to V4d lower than yesterday a lid corn fu
tures ui changed to’lid higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday ; May corn 14c lower and 
May oat» 14c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 60, 
tract to; corn 580, 3; oats 152, 18.

Norltswest cars to-day 27, week ago 366, 
year ago 670.

Primary' receipts to-day: wheat 486,000, 
shipment» 214,000; week ago 661,000, 200,- 
000; year ago 680,000, 260,000; corn to-day 
820,000, 328,000 week ago 1,014,000, 862,000: 
week ago 714,000, 638,000.

Brads treat's report: corn. Increase 1,- 
278,000; Inst week, Increase 1,978,000; last 
year, Increase 916,000; oats, decrease 722,- 
000, lneresee 101,000, decrease 795,000.

Abn rlcan , visible wheat this week In
crease 88,000; last week, Increase 1,155,000. 
last year, lucrcaee 1,220,000. European, this 
week, decrease 2,300,000; last week. In
crease 700,000; last year, decrease 1,300,000. 
Total Aroerlcan visible wneat to-.iay 80.- 

J',lr. «7,063,000; corn to-day, 
11,712.000; last year, 10,797,000; oala to-day 19,283,000; last w. 38,328,000:

London, J*n. 15.—(Spécial.)—It la 
Just a year ago that the Western On
tario Dairymen's Ageoolatlon were In 
annual meeting flor 1906. At that time 
the pretty town of Ingersoll took care 
of the delegates and welcomed the 
live farmer» of Ontario. To-day the 
Y.M.C.A. auditorium on Welltngton- 
atreet will be the scene of the open
ing of another annual meeting of the 
dairymen. President Thomas Ballan- 
tyne, Jr., will deliver the address and 
present the directors report.

Ohas. P. Whitley of Ottawa will fol
low with an address 6n ‘‘Improvement 
in Milk Production." Also the win
ner ofMie dairy herd competition will 
apeak «"the subject nearest his heart. 
The use of the milking machine is a 
pertinent question at this time, and « 
if anything new can be said- along 
this line. Prof. 8. P. Edwards, suc
cessor to Prof. Harrison In the O.A.C., 
will say It. The minister of agricul
ture, George Neel, M.L.A., arfd others 
are expected to take part, while the 
city will extend their welcome In the 
evening.

ESI PUKES III* IKE* 
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H Open. High. low. Close,

rm ......... W» MS 71$ T3H

g ::::: 88 '# 88' S3•3......... “ - ■««

S 88 88 SB 3»
*5!*......... ■* “» “» "*

Jen. . ."..16.10 16.10 16. JO 16.10
May .....16.76 16.76 16.60 16,to

■ H July  16.07 10.67 16.UO 16.90

Jan................9.00

Wheat- 
May-. ; 7614 •. 70 Bears the 

Signature

aid in Cash 1er BUTCHERS 
,»d FARMERS'

&CO, July
?and Grease \DEBS *Oli-

RomotesT)i*estionjCl*eiM- 
nc3S and Rest.Con tains neither 
Otoium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nakc otic.

WMT* FOR PRICES1 Tf
Sheep, Lambs, Hogs and Veal 

Calves all Sell at Higher 
Prices.

/ »ncf ofjWEI.-™1 I'.lJ
*

CO. r

MAïBEf, WILSON & HALL
TOUONIO

il(80 UNION ^TOCK YARDS, TO «ONTO 

0 kinds of cattle bought and told ou
’Timer." shipments * «wialty. 

dont HESITATE to white on 
«8K us FOU INFORMATION OF MAK- 
CET CONDITIONS, or squd name and we 

awl I you our weekly ' market report, 
inferences : Bank of Toronto and all nc- 

«oltiaDtes. Represented In Winnipeg by 
ii A Hollins, ex M.I’.P.

Address vommiinlcatlou» Western Cattle 
gsrket Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

>'»»»*»:
ronto Si, • 9.90 »:S ILto"

• 9.80 9.62 , 9.27 9.32

9.62May
£rAwm +

8.22Receipt» of live stock at the city market 
as reported by the railways since last Fil- 
day were 81 car loads, composed of 1287 
cattle, 1088 hogs, 1177 sheep and 46 calves.

Thy quality of fat cattle was about the

July 
L*rd- 

J»n.. ,. 
May .. 
July

• 1InITC. :?-;g fcS*«
. 9.6$j 9.02 " 9.60

Ohtoago Ooaelp.
e.*ft,ftall\®fi,ia,r * Co- ^“d J. 0. Beat
ty at the close:

Market regained the early decline. The 
Northwest crowd were buyers and tone 
buj Ing by cash houses end short» helped 
the acme aloug. The mills at Minneapolis 
*r> buying some May, which 4» taken as 
au ii dl< ation of flour sake. Receipts eon- 
tluiie light In the Ncrthweat There Li 
really nothing to support the market. We 
wtnld advise purchases on all soft spot» 
and prE-flt-taklng on the hard spots for tue 
pieu at. „
cbell”16 * 8twpuul wlr^d to J. U Mtt-

9.20
9.35
9,66

Usesame as has been coming for two or lh.ee 
.weeks, that Is, a few good and many im-

Trade was brisk all round In every class, 
all being sold out In-good time.

Exporters.
Not many offered. One load, weighing 

1625 It»., sold at $4-83 per cwt.; and *< in: 
bulls sold at 83.75 to $4.23 per ewt.

Bateliers.
Trime lots of butchers told Around 84.46 

anil 84.50 and one extra lot of Is butchers, 
1136 Ha. eeon, was Sold at 85 l>er cwt. ny 
Mc-lh-i old & May Lev; loads of fair to fco.id 
at 81 to 81-25; medium mixed. 83.75 'o 84; 
con u. on at 8«.5u to 83.75; cows, 82-96 to 
83.06; canner» at 81 to 82 per < wt.

Milch Cows.
A lient 80 milkers and forward springers 

wire sold from 836 up to 860 each. Mont
real bvyers canted an active market at the 
aLovu pTlces.

SON A perfect Remedy for Constip»- 
rion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

|t Bzchatgt,

P. 273.
J

r For Over 
Thirty Years

After Maaagsasat,
Ajfropoa this meeting of the dairy

men a writer In The Ingersoll Chron
icle gets after the- management of the 
convention In severe terms. He ob
jecte to the yvay the elections of offi
cer» are carried on, and the manner 
In which the 6J*P°lntments are made,
•melle of nepotism in his eye.

“Ae the Dairymen's Association of 
western Ontario will soon be hold- 
lngr Its annual meeting in the city 
of London," says be. "It might not 
be out of place to offer a few sug
gestion», there having been a consid
erable amount of talk about 
novation tftat took place at their lait 
meeting In Ingeraoll, especially by 
those who fell by the wayside. They 
have been saying some very unkind 
thing», but if they would pnly be fair- 
minded enough - for one moment to 
atop and think of the unanimous ver
dict that public opto ton expreaaed 
against them and their disapproval of 
their actions In the old town hall to 
Ii.gersoll, tt surely would be in order 
then for them to ask themselves—
iî*ïe .we U"»"» the public fairly
and treating them as we should, or 
doing unto others as we would have 
them do unto us? If not, then their 
greed for office must have so bltnd- 
. them that they were not capable 

of giving^an-unbiased opinion regard
ing their last actions.

!’**•* Failure.
. *îow, any body Of men representing „ ^ .
as Important an Industry as the C°balt, Jan. IS.—(Special.)—Will the
cheese and butter business of Wes McHinlay - Darragh make another 
tern Ontario should be ashamed of «tartltag record as a shipper? 
themselves as a body, if they did not Superintendent MacDonald is aan-
recognise the voice of public opinion *ulne on thi» Point, And predictions 
As expressed against them on the loth are b€lo« made ln the camp that the 
of January, 1»06. Personally th.v shipment of ore now at the New Jersey 
were all right, good men, good litu 8rne,tef wlii »et 890,000. Thirty tons 
sens, but as bosses of the Dairyman-, averaging 88000 a ton. to he followed 
Association of Western ""Ontario eh»*, by others, will make a record truly 
were an utter failure and the m,hii - great.waited for years to give the samedi- Thi* 011,16 le now owned by New
pression of opinion as they dirt «t r« Yorkers, and, like Its neighbor, tne 
gersoll, but apparently everyone J?. ®lver Queen, is and has been well 
afraid of offendltlg any one^f^hTm haTldled from both a mining and a 
Leaders were all that were u-antJS busln"e69 •tandpoint. 
end strange but true, they had ^ô m W,U Be R*»«W6«-
ceme back to the world-renown.rt Th* Plant of the McKlnhty-Darragh
home of the dairying Industry of r.n ~tho » good one—Is being sent over 
ada to find them and there they flirt tc lhe »«vage, which Is under the. 
find them. We trust that the dairy ,same control, and will be replaced by 
industry will in future tie hnmiur.,!? Ler«er i«6<$ better machinery, which Is 
on a higher level than In the nast "” on ‘he ground. Two 80 h. p.

Among many things the writlv tioilers. 12 drill compressors, and a
the new convention "to cut out entire iartre holBt to run tbeir cage, have 
ly all family or friendly busineM Gtet 1Pe^ur6d- The coffer-dam At

Horse 9ele« at the Repository. a man the office Is seekln not^om. thelr end ot the lake is almost com- 
Burns and Sheppard, "The Reposl- 006 who is seeking the office -rhJCtPleted‘ and ln two weeks their four 

tory” report that the horse market of usua,1y are not too good Do not for iacr6S of Cot>alt Lake will be pumped
late has been exceptionally brisk for *6t ‘he back benches, -hiere may tJ1pe?ecdly.dry- JThey are n»W Absurd Humors re Olllle. Limit 
heavy workers, especially those of real good material there that has been over! ! 17fVa”8 “nd,eI\ tbls ,eod ‘he lake. An absurd rumor was eurren! 
good quality, and In view of thla ten- -The present officials were all laO-foot lsvel In Shaft Nq. 1» i that the government had divide J th » ‘ *
dency the firm got together for the there Atone time. Do not forget that I 'Yh,oh '* BUnk right on Vein No. 1, tUes limit lu to email lots upon
regular auction yesterday about rhere are thousands of men In ! toey ran a cross-cut to and struck ; welch Imd beeu placed the name
186 horses, mostly of this type but Ontario that arte capable and wllllne- th.e ,veln a11 r*ghf. and found It main- ; th.p,frk'“d* of th* govenmenf. 
including also a good number of ‘P fll1 any position on the board <5 talnlng both width and value. Tney ‘ twas.i,a ®': r>ut>!1*bed a story to the
horses of all kinds. There were ship- *{» Western Dairymen's Aswolaflor drl,t'd ̂ oth w*7' f<» 9® feet (25 each tog 0 jSnt etwk whom»*^ h”6,, on9lde|-
menta of high quality from C Coul- therefore do not think that because thé v>ay-1 From this shaft a cross-cut Is i or the limita ^ lhe disposition
ter. W ood bridge ; "t. Ja^ues.Bramp- PuW'^ elected you as an offfctol for 5'*° W** a‘ ‘he .150-foot level ' sU, Z^al brK^L"8',? had 
ton; Kettle Bros., Petrolea; T. O’Neill, 006 there Is any reason why you hVe h N°\,1 to Ve.n No. 2, and short shrift would l>o*haccwtod It ‘ ‘/"it
Arthur; J. McDonald. Orangeville; should Imagine you had a life leate ofi ha.^be^„l°n€ about 85 feet werc' ‘
Geo- Watson, sr., Myrtle; George Wat- office. I The O Brten Shipment».
son, jr„ Newmarket; Jas. Williamson, Don’t try to spend your declining: „,At the °'Brlen Mine shipments since Activity at Larder Lake
sr., Sutton; Jas. Williamson, Jr.,/Mont representative of the Dairy-1 Chrletmas h*y« been as follows: 2 Haileyb.iry, - je„. ]3.-,*nec l ,l i-lp v
Hope; D. McDonald, Foçeït; C. Wll- °/l6n 8 Association of Western Ontario i carloads to Coppercliff (one a 50-ton Haight of Tarry Sound has* Just return -d 
llamson, R. Williamson, Sunderland; Do y°ur work quickly and well and get1 car)‘ ore runa 2000 ounces silver Ho to Halkybury from a trip to Larder Lake 
A. Bedford, Chatham, besides many °“‘ and *lv® some other fellow a therefore, only Cobalt medium.1^''be looked over some properties bet
private consignors. - chance, one who possibly knows more Thls they are shipping four cars, l.v himself and the Peerless UirW

There were buyer* on an extensive ?nd 8 far more brainy than you are -wo ‘° NeW Jersey and two mere to fle some flue sample « and
we^'ern'pro^^nc^^Ung'^^H'repre": ore^to^New 7e7ser'wher^e‘"they^ar! ^«'^"‘ndVe .am,
aented, aPnd ^vlraL pïovlnÜàlonly paid for the silver, but get 94 ^ , nVde th,^ B"* ZTZ\ 
chasers also took away big carloads =worked, ln the past, and how eo many I ce?t" . „ ni-und the Inke In January than he
of fine quality. The lot bought by a. 6 *n*1<>üs get Into the game and ' 4] ‘he Coppercliff Smelter they are time during the aun-mer.
Mr. Connolly, Seaforth, was of spe- * , . toere llke leeches. Surely J there Pald Ç ,Per ®t sliver and for . Lvei-y bit of land around the lake has "
dully noteworthy character. Chief iTL.b® i /)f 0PP®rtunltles for ‘î*6 ^obadt. At the O’Brien the great- iïfJ •tak?d n,,l| «» a*«a.v from a claim
among the other buyers were: H. 8. bright minds if they would only look t!1 d6pth ln camP has been attained. %.h nr lh“Z.,'e >t'r *aTe to ihe ton.
Conn, Ottawa, who took -a carload of arouod and tod t^m.” They are down over 320 feet In their 1 n,»d active ^ .Uave built -amps
heavy workers; Mr. Steel, St. Thomas, T A*PolutM.eul e( Instraeters. 01610 «haft. At the 300-foot level they been ,pt Vhlch A rood linH
Also a carload; D. McGregor North In ‘he Appointment of Instructors heve cross-cut less than 50 feet. At ilyht to thp lake a .tnli' hJh , , Btle'!oi
Bay, a good carload of mixed kinds; ^!y„ye,5dtVl'td1 ^elact m*n who ere t„yt^"fo0t. leve11 J*!®3: drlfted ‘M feet 'm and n boarding hm‘sc ewctJd7o,^ro* 
Blakeman * Bennett,Vlrden, Man.; R. nor afrald t»W a man that he is not t0 ‘h* ®a8t, “d 800 feet to the west, , pcctcrs in the northwest arm P
Lindsay, Lindsey; 8. Price * Sons 00 right track; that his utensils fnd at tbe 100:fiî)t level 100 fe«‘- drltt-
clty; Toronto Bedding Co., W. Nf *bo“ld be kept cleaner: that neither his1 “ *a*A«a-d 50 feet to west- Station O'Brien Ore Assay. Hlah
Scott, Milton; John Burns, Stony .!?or 8°rroundlngs are as well af th® on^2'?°î leyel ls broken out. Six cars of ore have been slilpn-d from
Creek; W. Davies Co./ city; L. K. !^Pt t,tl8y should be; men who would al*o at 80(>'fo<>t level, and at the latter the O'Brien Mine, two of low gr.-uD Tmvbig
Johnston, Orange'-llle; j. J. mc. ,try atld Impress every maker with the dep~ ‘he cross-cut to the vein had to . been sent to the Vnltcd States and four 
Laughlln Co., city; W. J. Houlgrave of cleanliness, «specially i*5 3tL£eet h6fore the vein was reach- !*‘‘***t* the Sudbury or- Copper Cliff smelter.
Mr. Robk-in, Englehart; c. Bergman’ ah®ut his apparel. Select men who ars T*le wldth and value of the vein ,,v,ae sta‘ed yesterday that these four 
Floradale Bredin Bread Co., city- b’ affald tell a oheesemnker that “re °‘ K" but no drifting done there trnnnm”/,d«,at very blgh val‘"» "P to 
Bohlen, Downsvlew; J. Slrcombe ’ Mr- Jl'8 djrty‘ *e«e.V clothes should b»'l° amount to anything. Drifting will * uiW eunnlrv h , .
Wilkie, city; D. Fitzgerald, city’- G thr?wn awaT- and that he should have 5® done at the 160 and 2C0-feet levels. wa«PTamed 7h,r ™ ?f,m,n *, lr
Cra,gie, city; M. H. S„4tr. ^iton! "t^ ^ aod Tnd drtlt at ^ ^ ^ '
Mr. Coleman, city; Mr. Moore, Mr 11 the oiothes be wears In a “nd dr1ft on H. They will also open flou had been obtained but It was nude •-
Arthurs, Mr. McDonald, Mr Cooper ***'totY *hould be Washable. One who up ttie Ftoun.d they are now sunk On wood to be high.
Mr. Lawson, R. Whittaker Mr ’ ev*,ry maker, no matter how and break out some slopes on the up- ’he O Brlen mine Is that about whleli th-
Powers, Mr. Lucas, Mr. Qlbeon j" “'different the factory, that they can p6Jt level. gi ven ment recently entered Into an agr.»e-
Lynch, Mr. Bond, Mr. W Murray we,ll-ftnlshed cheese on shelves Supt. M. T. Culbert and Mins Fori- m<nt, );r ^.hlrh 2!i Per cent, of the outpit . ,
Mr. Paxton, H. R. Scott, ' A. Hurd’ .T® wash6d more than once a yeaT man Houston receive many co.npli- Kl'es lltt0 the provln(lnl treasury.
Thomas Gayett. Bast Toronto- Mr Hitlrtth6y ®h<>Uld have ‘he weights steajé ments for the excellent v.-av this pr i-
Baxter, and many others. ' E»?®4 ”n ever>" box; they need not perty has been handled. The Kcssu-s. 1 " s" senators.

An interesting sale was that of the W en® or two Inches above P’Brlen a”d O’Brian, ow tnrs -r ;ue x. v , T-------- 7
champion pony “Tlddley Wdnka ” 1 rv°5.otle or two below." property, tho not resident ln Cobalt, T. 7°'"k' Jan- 16.—Elections for
which was sold to G. C. Lana Ber- fî! continuing on this line, he avers are Wel! and favorably known. United State» senators In the legisla-
Iln, ^ g’ Ber that the nominating committee at In! Senaatlo, ef the camp tuJ68 10 flva ‘<>-day resulted:

•5TSÜ to° ««neroua m leavtot The sensation of the camp 'j. un- Burnham,ïH’nrîw2 • -

a Ht ^rf-sussa t: æ$jjsrœy- Mun'w °»- «*-a wonderful position, when «and ounces per *.oi„ This pi-.qx'rtv P ^d^ JT '^!îeted- - 
Id roT^rt uiih8 Pr6?ldency being kick-1 has been closely watched, and pro- nuhticaT^-®^ °Ug»en't>alm- 
$ at f°r a ««P'6 8,rees reported ln this correspondence publlcan-
wr,rrt y! 1 .ï^80,1.1 laet J"*ar- Just a ! since last May.
Dairvn^n^hJu irt Un,e- The Western In the interest of the camp this ha*
Dairymen should select capable men been done, And this extension down 
ont who 1« TTr *.®*klo»‘ not *®me- towards Lorralnemeansthatprospect- 
flt!- men whtTnPtL0US, "a*!1 the ot~ ln* and development will be rene 
thAg'ginhHA^0 wl satisfied to allow there this sprlne with great vfror 
LhnPhavf 1° 8ay*wh<’ they want; men New 9y.dle.te Formed
are not L de.“^t^^liouTtoTe^mo;. °f Detro|,t ”'8 ‘he
elected ae a i e ores-entat i v» e\t -nr mav*nS spirit ln a Detroit. New York;r- .D."»mSr^3;K <s-

Bay
-Darrxh
Lear. Ua Tac Simile Signature of•t. law ne; nck market.

Ucci-lpts of fsim produce were 1700 bush- 
els of grain, 80 loud* of bay, 18 loads of 
straw and several lots of dieasvd bous.

Wheat—Four nundred bushel* sold as 
follows: 210 bushels fall at 72c; 200 b-uh- 

, ; els goose at 60c to 68c.
firlej-Five hundred bushels told at 

Me to Me.
to°40c~E*gtlt lundred bushels sold at 39»

Ho,2St5S X,,",,i„
89.7u per ewt.
Urals—

Wheat, spring, bu«b ....80 06 to 80 00 
Wtem, goose bush ....,0 63 u 66
w.lK®at‘ ,al‘- ,bustt--------  0 72
Wheat red, bush
Peas, unsb...........
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bosh, new 
Buckwheat: bush 
Bye, bush ......

Seed#—
Alalke clover, fancy 

do. No. 1 ..... 
do. No. 2 .....
do. No. 3...........

Bed clover, new .
Bed clover, old ..
Timothy, No. 1 .
Timothy. No. 2 ..

Hay and 8trew-
H*L P*r. .................. US 00 to 815 00
lia.?, mixed ... ........1(1 W) 12 (JO
Straw, bundled, ton . 18 06
Siraw, loose, ton ............ 7 06 8 tt>

Frails aad Vegetables—
Potatoes per bag 
Apples, barrel ...
Câblage, per doz 
Onion», per bag..
Celery, per doses 

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed, 1b ....80 14 to 8° 17 
ticeee, per lb ....... - m 1
Htu*, per lb ............
Oprlng chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ....

Dairy Produre—
gutter .... ......................
Eg»», strictly new laid,doz.................. ....

Freeh Mc.lv-
Beof, forequarters, i wt.84 50 to 85 50 
Bier, lilndquarter*. cwt. 7 66 8 00
I.rm.bs, dressed, lb ........  0 10
Mutton, light, cwt ..........9 00
Vials, prime, ewt .......... H 00
Veals, common, ewt ....6 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt..........9 25

42fytffZ&Ci*'.

CB0N4LD 6 MAYBE[ion Go.
truth about thi i 1 
aadmaksyoi:
iculir.fr.-x 

rare Bldg 
Tur%%?5

NEW YORK.
[jrc Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
cattle Market, Office 05 Wellington-a venue 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 ' and 4 Exchange 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
and hogs nre solicited. Careful and per- 
tonal nlteoNon will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales end prompt 
rtinros will be made.

Reference.
Esther-atreet Branch. Telephone Park 787. 

david McDonald, s a. w. mabee.

CASTORIA •->

ly becomes apparent Is of snch an artlllclal 
nainrv that the upturns are very saort- 
livi*l uud each Instance leaves the market 
lu a Weaker pboitlou. The efforts to at- 
tract sutlolem buying power lo lift prices 
I1,. lacv'of. rest a.tuation we are lu- 
CMited to think will couttuue unavailing.

ar8iment of the bullish .1Ï- 
521.18 tbe 8««ll movement of spring 
n heat, but since It has been i.efluttely 
proven that this Is not due to a lack of 
Sac*‘>. but rather le truueporratlon faolU- 
tit», the erguiuvnt ?» of nmull cimetquenu *, 
f-»vt eutily w«m till* a.most total luck ct 

for ‘be flueet red w.mer wheat 
that the country has produced. The mar
ket closed weak and at the low point-

Lorn and Oats— Were very strong m st 
ïLJvu^•’’’tou./ec.-ivlng support from both 
•pcculathe and cash Interest». Towards the 
close there was some realizing, which ca is- 
ed a fractional setback, but ihe gene.al 
umkrtone of the market was flriu and an- 
gurs well for the future eooise of values.

ProvUlcus — Were somewhat Irregular, 
but ln the main fairly firm.

0 >

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

Veal Calves.
About 00 veal calves sold at $3.50 to 

86.56 and 87 per cwt., the latter price being 
paid tor choice new milk-fed mlves. 

Sheep and Lambs.
1200 sheep and lambs met a strong 

market. Export sheep sold at 83 to 85.25 
per cwt.; culls and rams at g3.6u to 84 pec 
cwt.; lamb* at 83.50 to 87.15. 
selects at 87.26 lier, cwt.

H«s<.
Over 1000 hogs were bought liy Mr. Har

ris at 86.90 for select» and g A 63 for light 
fats.

Correspondence 
Dominion Bank.

the esHTsus Himn, *«w
the xi-•elkltyd. ( fI

•took Iron. 
Trade. About

CORBETT & HENDERSON
.

ship of Coleman, 
perty formerly /kno 
claim, and where a good discovery 
was made last October by Owen Wes- * 
»els. It la one lot directly east of the 
Drummond Mine, and Is reported by 
Mr- Kay to be to the eastern end ofJ 
the Lower Huronlan formation run
ning from Giroux Lake thru Glen and . 
Kerr Lakes over to his property, 
bringing tt in a good belt

Surface assays are reported rich ln 
silver (argentite) and smelt!te, and 
a company has been formed to open 
up and definitely prove the value.

Good buildings are to be erected, and 
a gang of men put tp work opening 
up the veto.

Old Chap Mining Company.
The company Is known as the Old 

Chap Mining Co. Mr. Kay has many 
friends ln the camp. His father has 
large mining Intermits in the United 
States, and was one of the first In
fluential Detroiters to invest heavily 
ln Cobalt.

This new venture will be watched 
with Interest, and if expectations are 
realized, and it is converted Into a . 
shipping mine, the fact will receive 
wide publicity.

s This Is the pro- » 
wn as the Wessels \Boston Curbs.

ON,
lEsmetui

.4) 73with n f-w ... o so
... 0 64 
... 0 39 
... 6 53 

V 70

COMMISSION SALB 3MB NO T
Cattle, Sheep end Hf ■
Westers Cattle MartieE, Toronto.

— Stock Tarda, Toronto June-

- o's-i
6 40 

972........ t-‘
Représentative Sales.

May bee, Wilson A Hall sold; 10 butchers,
1006 Ita. at 84.60; 22 butcher», 970 It»*., at 
84.10; 3 butchers 000 lb*., at 84.50; » cem- 
mc-yi butchers, 960 lbs., at 83 63 ; 5 caws, 

lbs., at 83.50; 8 cvws, 1200 lb*., at 
80-70; 2 bulla, law lbs., at 83-30; 3 bulls 
1256 lbs., at 83.Ü0; 5 csnmJrs, gl.76 iwv 
cwt.; 2 canncrs, 900 lbs., at 81.40; 57 fair 
la nth», 86.60 per cwt. snipped ont 1 lead 
on onler.
„ÜLct?M,eld * Ha y bee sold: 13 butchers,
‘HH Ik»-, at 80; 15 butcher», 1150 lbs., at 
84.50; 6 butchers, 105V lbs., at 84.40; 2J 
X'n1""’ •Ç.'fiP-,.»'* H»j 13 butcli-ra.

S B• 01B11w- a‘ “ butchers, 830 lbs., at■ —— "i 83.86. i uucchers, 970 ICs., at 83.80; |9
Consisnmenn sell- 900 lb*., at 83 90; 14 on ten* s
tiled- Add™»»— £<*0 lb*., at 88.50; 6 butchers, 850 lbs., ,it
JFeetern Ont Us 8.1.70; lv butchers, 820 lbs., at 33.80; ti

BtarAet . £gV}?r'- f9?'1**-,*1, *3.75; 12 butchers.
— ^---------—_nt *3-1?- 14 buichers, 900 lbe., at

^=ye4WJDDY bros. E'kSSH1
^ ti sr: u..

«. TO «ONT* 1 DBesssd Hee., Beef, Ete. » > J 8^:’ e^.w, ci»°V wi ^ 1 n,lk'h eow’

Off!ce« 35-37JarvisStv!
—1 ,

WOULD PREFER THE LAND. &jg? JTWfe- V SÇ

,b8" “ »
the .mpmelon around town Is that «he m&an^Tringfrs *t *lTto »t: 10 FAR* |,RODl'C1E WHOLBNALB.

"bait lake shaves are not selling as free- ; E. I>,:ddy bought 140 ho^ at „ ----------
7 a* those interested would have every- • ^ coulltry polut»; 140 lnmlm nf A.,lre prA<;e8 Quoted below are for flr»t*
ony believe. The heavy capitalization, the 1 ^■® bv,<‘ country points. c rresLca mfu’iv<rad?s,.are bought at
engineering and other difficulties that have! ewV.;*!? shee^at^g^i'wt*?’ 50 "calved a?*"*8

I each. ’ • * at 8s Bay, car lots, ton, baled.11 uo

, , «6.«.CS‘sMSijbjr- EEF”®“"
eiperiehce, who Is at the King Edward, , *rÜd & /; Bonhtree bought 1 load of ’ aUl,k"........
«Id yesterday : "I don't know whether ÏÏU, al'S'$3.4q; O^eowi ll'wSbs ‘ T/’fi n'eBc’ told stor»ïe*’B 
“e people who are euglueering this Heal 3 slo-rs, 1000 lbs., at ^4; and sold 2.°. milch' V 1U "
•“•rSflpLTïh the,„îre "l> a*aîns‘. but! each* t0 M VlnceUt- Mol,tr,'a!' *47.00 jiicks, per to V.V

1 -»-d hut her'. ^
lwrzgh .hows the result of tapering I 10?, “T’ ^.lO per cwt. ' rtïese lame ,1.........
c2lrttu.^tt0m of a luke- Besides, the lb?1 êmk ?t 1 30 bu‘eher*. 1000 Cheese,’ twhw. lu
riïh!, Pti’b'e have Insufficient shore | j rr -°.1>er,v"W ™ Honey, 06-lb. tins’ " 'imiLia “d 'ïÿ bave to buy from the other] 0e ii. i„^u?bt, {or ,ka bowler Co. Honey, JO-lb. tins "S^vw’isss'Aas:,^ tissvsu-.- MS?

per'cwt *4 Pler °Vt'; *teers at *4 to 34.05

iyidlcate.
men for the 
Heal prospe».Wl I
At* toe proa- |
■ “fw -

■ii •87 00 toBank of Toronto. King
-streets bfmah. 8 6*250 s 5 95 Strikingly Rich Values Shown in 

Ore—McKinley-Darragh Ship
ment Will Break Record.

— 4 65 3 10
8 00 
V 00

8 251150HARRY
tiURBY

7 25
1 60 1 80
1 20 1 40

Commission
Salesman.

Feeders end 
Steekere m

At Broker, New York Dairy Market.
York, Jan. 15-—Butter—8trady; re- 

cclirtf. 8007; renovated, common te extra,JS?i^ 7Æ
Cheese—Steady,

84c to ASc; rood to Choice, 3Ue to 83,-; mis- 
ed extra, 31c; western flrsts, 28c; (official 
price flms, 28c); seconds, 28c to 2Te.

F«, ONI.
..80 05 to go 70

OCK8 1 50 •1 00 unchanged; receipts.0 36 
1 00

V 401MAN
À-•ii

0 6» ■is 1L3»
wl-EY -

o 10 0 11
0 00 (I 10 V
0 12 O 15

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Jan. 15.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot Alin: No. 2 red western Winter, Or;
Juin!, 1 Mnr’ 68

. 0 11 0 14
Prank Burr Mesure.80 25 to go 28 

0 35 STOCK OVERSUBSCRIBED.0 40 , Spot firm; American mixed, new,
4s 4V„d: American mixed, old, 4» hd; fii- 
ti.res hulet; Jan. 4s 2Vtd; Mgrcli, 4» %d. 

Beef—Extra India mess strong, 7o* ad! 
Bwyi!—Cumberland cut easy, 50e6d; long 

clear middles, light rteady, 52» 6d; long 
clear ndddles, heavy steady, 32s. *

Lard—Prime western Arm, 08*; Amertcau 
retired Arm, 48s 6d.

O. Faswcta
New York and Philadelphia Bank- , 

era to Inspect Mines.

-New York, Jan. 15.—Thomas Nerisls - 
and a party of bankers from New 
York and Philadelphia leave to-night 
for Cobalt to Inspect the various pro
perties of the Cobalt Central Mines. " 
The offering of stock ln this 
was heavily oversubscribed.

o n
16 0» 
10 09 
7 <» 
9 75

Visiting Expert Talks
Lake Proposition.

# on Cobalt

companys
w.

12 UO 
0 20 V 2.1 
0 28 
0 26 
0 18

is be overcome, and the fact that there is 
nothing yet really In sight to warrant in-
restmeot 
•Mrs.

Gll-
. V 22account for O 27 

« 25 
0 17 
V 86

Stocks
0 22 0 23
0 14 0 15
0 10 
0 16 
0 10

0 11prsen-Meehin,
0 11 
t> 110 Os 0 00

U 14b-Savsgs. i t
Tonopsh. 1

tA

« ii}» 
6 12

rrsa
ited o 1414

0 11
0 12o 2 661 70■» This w$ck they are shipping four cars, ] . .!° bl?j*elf an<1 the Peerless Lorl-r

two fo New Jersey and two mere to ' •»«« flue samplei and
OoppercHff. They send the low grade 1 nb£« tw? *5 !!. .“? ,gal?,*a wbl(h nssaycl '

* M

..0 6» v tont*. Ont. ]i

Hide* and Tallow.

M » 0alliklu“
inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .80 11

No-,2- cow*> Steers oil) Lonutry hides, cured .............. ns,,
Country hides, green .................. u nu
CalfeklUB, No. 1, city ... v V W
Cuifskliid, No. X couutry
Lambskins eftcb ............
Horecbicie»........................
Wortt-halr, No. l*per lb.
Tallow, per lb ................

RANI —-- "'*■ ea”™e»“ M^^Vbnîi» e:r%r&Tr
"werl!?6"66 * «S 84"‘è: p1er'°^tbUtCber" 1030 ^ a‘

J .‘h/n week on all grades. A----------------------------------

«tK CATTLE MARKETS.
Adiw i* be‘ter prepared to handle 
Woiw orse* than they were ever 
ttrtencc ^hy.erf. have learned by ex- 

= let that thhre is no better mar
tin Tlie attendance was
He V«2*?!î.y fr°m Manitoba and 
LosÆ'i, w^ere, from enquiries 
4rr*> there will be ü very
‘fly nd tor a^* classes, partlcu- 
Itt and u ’ 8ervteeable sound horses, 
tod work coodltton to go into
'•At horeeT .Iff Is n-° question but 
te advaÜLr ,be hl8"her as the sea- 
Hifers at . Am°ngst the principal 
h Manuf”.<^daIr's ®a>e were: Fletch- 

'Vlrrur ttB Co'' Blakeman &
*rltei’ n#rden- Manitoba, a [ part 
kturéâ ». ijleefal blocks, which, they 
Uter »11 bafSato-day prices; N. D. 
tALTheir H' S- Coon- Ottawa.

;hp E>i?w,nr !ate on Thursday 
reswv? "I*1 sell, positively wlth- 

Th* t horses consigned
m ‘re All a , aaton Co- Limited. They 
2 •*« tor lot. having been

r7 tonun,,„ 8tmas T°sh- Parties 
I Jf thhfe'imï^e enough to secure any" 

h®* thi SSH?* JPa? dePen«l upon get- 
*fh be sow J* ot iheir money, as they 
“me dat« a?.ard t?8 of cost. On the 
!?. the mark «e Wllliamson will be 

hetvy iliS—i,* th a first-class load 
t ^As. **.‘ and general purpose

^htnge^day next, Jan. 21, the Ex-
Partin,Ter, several carloads of 

horthwcSr^’a-'ly adapted for the
Sid h* °n th!d!nn TJ1°mas Williamson 

« huiS TJk£ w“* ‘wo car- 
S004 oflioo mgrhlna in the neigh- 
lh?ce draught I?*' °ne pair, extra 

1 ,m' ï'e" matched ,!Yel«hln*t 3200 
I W i/01- Quality fl'nrt*0 , ke one horse

Aouw* to beat KWftUbstanc8 W0UJd 
U °{u ^ !K>t fan in and other*

is i***s«*j£“) 1
M>fiUU >D tuyi I
fou car.y ' I» 1

lions.
Lang, Mont- 1 

I .y way J
standard ('r j 
r of agrbul- | 
lent >t hp? 1 . Financial 
will be eua-

m-ii 
aaw at

ING,

PO,
i wing capi
as, profite, 
and other 

Jew York 
do request. 
New York

36 12 i. .V0 11Cables linchnugea—Cattle 
Hogs Higher at Chicago.

13.—Beeves—Receipts,
790; no trading to-day; feeling weak for GRAIN AND PRODUCE
all grades; exports to-day, 100 cattle. j ----------

Calves—Receipts, 66; veals steady; wear- j fltTï" ",er? la*‘ H'Otattona
ern calves slow and lower; common to tiens c^nr .C,a ™°ilrd' AH quotn-ct-oice veals sold at 35.06 to glO per loo “de 'polmT epwlfled, are for out-
lb*.; Indiana calves at go to 88.30; barn- ___
jard calves at |4; uo sales of westerns Brae—821 bid Toronto

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 1737- nr. * D,a’ ioron‘®-
trcmely dull and 10- to 15c lower for’both 
steep and lambs; sheep sold at 84.50 to *5 I*r 100 lb*.; lambs at 87.12% to 88. *

Hogs—Receipts, 6810; uoue on sale; feel
ing nominally Arm. -,

.. 1 10 

.. 3 06 

.. 0 30 

.. V U6!4

Steady, 1 25
75

)
New York, Jan. f

fi
. C. A.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, 76c 
5®- - sellers 70c, buyers 68%-;

- red, buyer* 69c. /ï''

8hoi-|s—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 65c.

^ Manitoba No. I hard! sellers 82c. buyers 
KBeri 79i. n°rt ern' buyer* *°*e( N°. 2,

nt.
iquldator 1

Toron to. - .
Beat Buffalo Live Stock.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active 25- 
lower; 84.25 to 39.75. '

Hogs—Receipts, 63Ü0 head; active and 5- 
to 16c higher; heavy, 86.75 to 3680; ni.xed 86.80; Yorkers, 86.80 to 36.85* pigs ST IO' 
icughs, 85.80 to 86.10; stag*, 84.20 to go. ' 

Sheep and Lambsr—Receipts 10 600
bead; slow; sheep steady; lambs 5c lower- 
lambs, 85 to 37.86; yearlings, 86.66 to 36.75-’ 
wethers, 85.50 to 85.75; ewes, 34.75 to 35.25: 
sheep', mixed, ?3 to 35.50.

Icks
iLD

CO. Bi ckwbeat—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 50e bid.

Kje—Sellers, 70c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 3U'4c; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 38c, Toronto.

Pi as—No. 2. 79c bid, sellers 80c.

Corn—No quotation.

Floar Prices.
Flcvr—Manitoba patent, 33.76 track To 

roijto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, 32.61 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 34.Su; strong bakers', g4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
■ st- Lawrence sugars are quoted a« fol
lows: Granulated, 84.30 ln barrels, aad No.

For Friday’s sale, while, keeping up 
th*. recent fine Showing* 0f heavy 
horses of picked quality, there will 
also be a good list of serviceable work
er». besides a number of others of all

M. 981
edtf J:

M

i
The following is Burns' and SheD- 

Prii^- ''single IE 0t Prevailing

3150; matched pairs carriage horses 
15 to 16.1 hands. U50 to 8400; delivery 
horses, 1100 to 1200 lba„ 3125 to tm- 
general purpose and express horses’ 
1200 to 1«0 lb*. 8126 to 3175; draught 
horae*. 1860 to 1760 lbe.. 3150 to 8I85! 
fer']*f'ftab'» second hand workers 1503lon ieeaMe **COnd hand «

British Cattle Markets.
Lcndou, Jan. 15.—Liverpool and' London 

cables are higher at 10}6e to 12%c per lb., 
drif ted weight; refrigerator beef is quoted 
at 9e to 9}4e per lb.

ni* *

Copper Stock Makes Record.
Boston, Jan. 15.—Calumet and■■ Heels

proved to be tbe sensation of the day on 
"the Boston Stock Exchange. From 928 the 
stock rose rapidly until it reached 960. A 
few momenta afterwards two shares were 
sold at 900, the highest price ever paid for 
this stock.
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS terestlng themselves In providing 
athletic g porte for the young genera
tion, especially in bowling on the 
green, as soon as that sport is pos
sible again. In another season curl
ing will also be a pastime.

Ben. Sinclàir is preparing, a plan for 
the erection of a $2000 dwelling on the 
corner of Yonge and DeLisle-streets.

Braeondale.
The annual meeting of the Rracon- 

dale library was held in the Hillcrest 
public school. The chair was occupied 
by the president, B. Boggts- Mr. 
Holmes, the treasurer, started that 
after all accounts had been paid there 
was a balance of |?7. During the year 
3707 books were Issued. The following 
were elected a the board of directors, 
and will hold their first meeting on 
Friday next: H. Bromley, C. Webb, W. 
H. Edwards, W. Garrett, M. Holmes, 
E. Hopcraft, J. Edwards, J. Dlnwoody, 
E. Boggle-

. H.W!• £ rlfDineen’s SIMPSONi-- TORONTO JUNCTION.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 16.—Peter Pil
key ig probably fatally hurt as a re
sult of an accident which he sustained 
tot the rear of the pair of houses erected 
tills fail on Ontario-street by John Pig- 
gott of the Are department. Pilkey was 
removing a chicken coop on bis sleigh, 
ttic had stopped to unload it and was 
standing in rear at the vehicle when 
the coop slipped. He could not get out 
of the way in time and the ton weight 
fell on him. He was held, fast to the 
ground until assistance arrived. Dr. 
Perfect was called and ascertained that 
his back is broken. There are also 
several broken. ribs and serious rup
tures. He was removed to his home, on 
Vine-street, and at a late hour to
night he was reported to be in a critical 
condition.

While skating at the Orient Rink last 
night, Miss Bengaily fell and broke her 
arm.

The works committee of the town 
council will hold a special meeting on 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock.

A carnival was held at the Orient 
Rink to-night- There was a big crowd 
in attendance, 
condition.

The public school board wilbkold its 
inaugural meeting to-mornow night A 
new chairman will be elected as well, 
also chairmen of the different commit
tees.

; °®w*wr;
ueurmo ,

Jan. «
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M. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager.WINTER FURS 
FOR MEN

January Clearance!t

Det;

Men’s $9 Rain
Goats, $6.95

:

■* Those who know us know 
our geods are unique for 
quality and style. Those 
whe choose Furs and Fur- 
lined Coats at our store 
during eur Annual Jan
uary Fur Sale may choose 
from about Three Hund
red, which is probably 
the largest stock of Men’s 
Fur Coats carried by any 
■tore in this country. We 
have made seme very at
tractive cuts in prices and 
can offer those who buy 
now our best quality at 
lower prices than they 
can buy equal goods for 
anywhere else, or at any 
other time ef the year.
Men’s Fur-Lined Conte, EnjlUh 

beaver shell, selected muskrat lin- 
ieg, Persian lamb er otter cellar, 
our “Special” at 966, for $67.60

Coon Coats, ell sizes, high collar, 
well matched end well furred, ree- 

i alar piiee 160, fer......... $41.00
Corsican Lamb Coat, well furred, 

goed glossy curl, regular price 
$27.60, for..................... $21.00

Wombat and Wallaby Fur Coats, 
natural or dyed, regular price 
127.60, fer....................  $21.00

i !
:

.
I fSKIHINÎÇiof all the 

l * 1 wet days that
I____ I are coming: be-

f or e ^summer 
b'ooms again. Janu
ary sales specialize 
wbitewear for summer. 
Raincoats are more 
seasonable, for you 
may need a raincoat 
any day.

75 Men’s 1 m ported ' 
English Covert Cloth Rain
coats, plain dark Oxford 
grey shade, the long loose 
single - breasted Chester
field style, with haircloth 
sleeve lining and Italian 
cloth body lining, sizes 
35-44, 8.50 and 9.00, on 
sa e Thurs- X> SW 
day, to clear

tsB V;
: s MEDC.P.R. CHANGES IN WEST.Bj

i
Probability That Wm. Whyte Will 

Be Given Foil Control. r sMontreal, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Wil
liam Whyte’s presence at headquarters 
revives rumors of that gentleman’s 
still further promotion.

Itissaidto be Sir Thomas .Shaugh- 
nessy'e desire that he shall have hts

The loe was in good

1» i"N

II V
powers so extended that in the man
agement of the western lines his. auth
ority shall be practically absolute. Un
der' the new arrangement which is con

templated, it is believed in C. P. 
R. circles, that G. J.1 Bury, the prés
ent général superintendent at Winni
peg, Will be promoted to the new posi
tion of general, manager of western 
lines, while A. Price, ; the present su
perintendent, of transportation on west
ern dines, will take the place- vacated 
by Btiçy. „

T^eYe is ' also a probability that R. 
Maÿpole, general superintendent at 
Vancouver, will be made superin ten
dent of transportation vat 
succeeding Price. )

I
À

; Famine IsMast Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 15-—December 

examinations in East Toronto High 
school resulted: Form JV.— V. Schmid- 
lin, 97 per cent.; w Baird 73, A Shep
ard 66, H Pilkey 64, W Givens 59, E 
Murray 69, C Mulrhead 66, E Bade 65, 
S Thompson 48, R Morrlsh 45, G Beck
ett 40. Form HI.—O Sproule 84, A 
Knights 74, E Hutchinson 70, B Ed
monds 69, L Redman 63, J Mulrhead
61. J McArthur 66, B Gray 66, N Walt-\ 
ers 54, E Pugh 47, W Cameron 46, L 
L. Doyle 43, V Duke 39, M Gray 33, , 
Form H.-U French 86, D Redman 83, 
A TrebUcock 80, J Leslie 75, A Burrell 
74, J Empringham 78, H Lewis 73, G 
Davidson 70, M Chester 69, A Gold
smith 68, B Carverth 64, I Modeland
64. M Fieldhouse 62, C Baird 62, A 
Cos tain 56, L De LapLante 56, C Hodge
65, H Doyle 53, W Heal 63, M Craven
62, R Oke 62, F McMillan 52, E Guest 
51, R Edmonds 51, F. Cowling 49, I 
Thompson 47, W Thompson 46, D John
ston 46, R Meadq, 40, T Ryan 39. Form 
I.—E Cassidy 84, h Fieldhouse -76, C 
Sloman 76, A Sproule 75, G Scammers 
74- E Booth 72, — Annan 72, S Clay 69,
S Newland 67. Hazel McDonald 66. M 
Hawkins 66, H Brown 65, C Cowling 
64, V Edwards 64, G White 64, A Mc
Millan 63, E Law 62, 8 Ormerod 62. 
Harry McDonald 62, W Gray 62, ■ R 
Hail 60, F Walters 60, E Scanlan 59, 
B Britton 68, J Mabbtitt 67," P Moore 
57, P Cameron 57, G Mutn^4, W Meade 
62, W Burgess 51, H Annis 50, G Perry 
50, Z Adams 48, E Fox 47, W Conndll 
47. M McMullen 46 R Bonnetta 37.

Out of respect far their departed 
brother, W. Nimmo, Companion Court 
Elaine, 409, IXXF.. will not hoi dthelr 
regular monthly meeting to-morrow 
evening, but will meet as usual In 
February.

’Clearing the way for stocktaking mean selling below 
c#st. Getting ready for extensive importations of 
European skins means big need of money. Between 
the two you have goed and sufficient reason fer these 
extra special values:

Ip-:

-

1 Heath S

M«ny
Among 1 
Looting 
All Destr

:IfCi 111
at....T-Ladies’ $45 and $50 Fur-lined Coats reduced to.......... $29,73

—Ladies’ $35 and $40 Astrachan Jackets reduced to.... $25.00 
—Men’s $50 Fur-lined Coats, with otter collar, reduced

Winnipeg,

TERRIT0I
FOR WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE. WIT» x

$38.00to Men’s $2.00 Night 
Robes, 89c

— Men's $65 Coon Coats, choice skins, ^natural color, reduced
$50.00

—Ladies’ $75 and $85 Bokhara Lamb Jackets reduced
$60.00

Toronto Ass’n Prates the Courage 
of Their English Companions.

The annual meeting of • the -Domin
ion Women’s Enfranchisement Asso
ciation was held last evening. Officers 
were elected as follows; . ■? :

Hon. President, Mrs- James L. 
Hughes; president, Dr. Stowe-Gullen; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Flora Macdonald 
Denison, M4s Ada Marion Hughes, 
Miss Jessie Semple, Dr. aMrgaret 
Gordon; recording secretary, Mias Pet
tigrew; corresponding secretary. Dr. 
Ayaon; treasurer, Mrs. Keran.

The name of the association was 
changed to read “Canadian Suffrage 
Association,” and this resolution was 

• passed:
“That the Canadian Suffrage Asso

ciation wish to express their hearty 
appreciation of the Intelligence, en
ergy and courage shown by the mem
bers of the Women’s social and Politi
cal Union of England, in thel,r splendid 
campaign for true liberty for " women,- 
and express the sincere hope that the 
spirit of British fair play may soon 

! lead to general recognition of the Jus
tice of their cause.”
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ISingle and Deuble-Breasted Suits, 

regular $16 to $22, for $10.60
Worsteds, Serges, Scotch and Irish 

Tweeds, regular prices $20 to $25, 
for....... ............ ............ $16.00

Ulster*, ef Irish frieze, brown, grey 
end mixtures, regular price $25 
to *30, fer.,................. *

I WHITE Goods Sale item which will 
save money even for the man whose

I____J night gowns are made at home. If
you buy gowns ready made usually, 

you should pick on to-morrow as the day.
Men’s Fine American White Celt on and Sateen 

Night Robes, fancy trimmed fronts, pockets and cuffs, 
some have French neck, made from (meet 
soft cotton, well made, sizes 14 to 18, 
réguler value 1.5», 3.00, Thursday...........

These reductions apply to nearly everything in the 
store, including ladies’ novelty hats and cloth coats.
... .. Jp-. .

Your money will earn anywhere from 25 to 40 per 
cent, by investing it in Furs at present prices.

-I
»

$16.00t

Materials and style are 
guaranteed in what you 
buy at the H o us e of 
Quality.

>ii

i 89c; /,

Z

Fur Caps «»> CollarsJ. W. T. FAiRWEATHER £ CO.
V Furriers and Clothiers

84.-66 Yonge Street.
'•■“‘TORONTO.

i
Todmorden.

Miss L. Smith and Miss M. Squire 
of York Mills spent Sunday with Mrs. 
R. Bailey. .

A MAN who has no fur coat need not 
go about shivering. A fur cap and 
a pair of fur gauntlets will cost him 

just little more than five dollars and a half at 
this store to-morrow.

160 Men's Fur Caps, in German otter, nutria 
beaver, electric seal and astrachan, df> £> mm 
wedge or driver styles, reg. prices 3.50, £
4.00 and 4.50, Thursday................... . ■W$

95 Men's Fur Collars, made adjustable so as to 
button on any coat, in beaver, wombat, near seal,

”!

; A
CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonge Street, - Toronto
1

Thornliftll.
The Saibbath School Aasoclartlon of 

Markham Township will! hold their 
nr.ual meeting at Markham on Thurs- 
ay and -Friday of this week.
The Markham Township Council 

have again appointed J. E. Francis 
commissioner for Yonge-stireet.

Special services are being held at 
Concord Methodist Church. The mem
ber^ of the Epworth League from here 
took phargfc of the service on Sunday 
evening last, and have been requested 
to go again this evening.

The annual missionary meeting will 
be held on Sunday, Jen. 27. Rev. Dr. 
Larke, missionary from Bala Bala, B. 
C., will preach at the morning service 
and J. J. Redditt, chairman of this 
district, In the evening.

COMMISSIONERS SAVE MONEYI there was a mayor, the consent of the 
mayor must first be secured, which 
had not In this case been obtained.
The whole thing wae Illégal.
Mr. Murphy, accompanied by Mr.
Davies, then withdrew. The Justices Aid. McBride headed a small deputa
tion proceeded with the case, Mrs. tlon who waited on the police .com-
ciety^pVoîe^utTng1111 Atout "to wit- mlR,l01MSP* yesterday afternoon to pro

uesses were called, among others, Con- test against the establishment of a 
stables Burns and Cobley. After hear- laundry on the south side of College- 
mbssed th6 evldence’ the case was dis- street,. near Palmerston-avenue.

The annual meeting of tàe Balmy Co1- Denison was of the opinion that 
Beach Fire Brigade will be held In a laundry was more of a convenience 
ni^ht^*3^611116 ^re tiall to-morrow than a nuisance. No action was taken.

The Balmy Beach Hockey Club play ’E‘ Gl Warwick was aPP<»nted special 
■the Parkdale team in Parkdale on Sat- constable at the public library, and 
ur<Jay night. Peter Hennessey, who assisted In. the

The E. T. Juniors play the Beach capture of the men who attempted to 
Sweep CUub on the A. A. rink to-mor» rob Ward's pawnshop, was awarded *20. 
row" night. From 9 to 9.30 the Little The expenses of the police department 
JLorks will practise, fro nr 9.30 to 10 the were *3000 less than the amount granted 

T- Intermediates, aim from 10 to by the council. .
10.30 the Balmy Beach club. The mayor wa* appointed chairman.

On motion of “General Procrastination” 
the expected 
made.

If
$3000 to the Good on Account of 

Delayed Promotions.ii
COAL MINERS LEAVE UNION. NEW CHURCH TO DENY POPEI >

Si l
I ! President Mitcliell Report* That 32,- 

OOU Member* Have Dropped Ont,
An Attempt to Start

French Catholic Church,
a NationalI :

►IK
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 15.—President 

Mitchell of the United Mine Workers 
of America, In his address before the 
eighteenth annual national convention 
of that body Here to-day, said the an-, 
thraclte field shows a decrease of 32,- 
820 members, and he suggests further 
organization there;

There were 500 delegates from the 
bituminous districts and twenty-five 
from the anthracite field.

astrachan, Germap otter and wallaby, ,f> fVfk 
regular pricea tip to 5.00, Thurs-

Paris, Jan. 15.—The first act of the 
French episcopate, comprising 80 dis
tinguished prelates, to-day was to 
send a telegram to the Pope, assur-

S' •
,riC>

Urni
lng him of the fidelity and obedience 
of the French Church. Four commis
sioners were elected to further the 
work of the body.

An attempt soon will be made to 
start a national French Catholic 
Church. Archbishop Vilatte of Texas 
has agreed to ordain clergy and bish
ops, who will be elected by parishion
ers.

I"-
I I Pickering.

W. H. Westney of Audley was a 
shorthorn purchaser at Ptobinson's 
sale last week, i

J. E. Disney of Greenwood sold his 
carload of short keep feeders last week 
for 5 cents per lb.

Some 'more railway surveyors have 
been In the neighborhood recently.

Chas. Bradford continues In a poor 
state of health. His sons from To
ronto called on him on Sunday.

Much talk Is being Indulged in at 
present over the railway prominence 
likely to come to the village In the 
near future. On the Canadian North
ern plans, Pickering Is put down as a 
Junction point for their Colllngwood 
branch. The C.P.R. will have a sta
tion here. Another rumor Is that if 
the beaches route Is selected by the 
railways entering Toronto, the 1 York 
yards will have to be removed to 
Pickering. This would mean a big 
thing for the village- Then the elec
tric road is soon to come, and the To
ronto business men will find this place 
a very desirable residential place.

» Kew Beach.
In Spruce-avenue fire hall last night 

Justices of the Peace C. T. Lyon and 
S. J. Sharpe reopened the "donkey" 
casé, in which Thomas Davies was 
charged with Ill-treating the animals. 
Mr. Davies was represented by Nicho
las Murphy, K. C., and Mr. Murphy 
questioned the Jurisdiction bf the 
court to try the case. In towns where

Vç -

G^ntractore^
Supplies"

■ I :-
dividend notices.

I

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada.

Quarterly Dividend

The Latin dogma and ritual will be 
retained, but the authority and infalli
bility of the Pope denied. Interest at
taches to the question whether the 
French government will support the 
movement.

THREE IN ONE FAMILY I.oca*t Hill.
While engaged In pulling some teeth 

for Martin Hoover of Loctfst Hill yes
terday, by some means an artery was 
severed, with the result that four hours 
elapsed before the dentist was able 
to stanch the flow of blood. Mr. 
Hoover was last night in a very weak 
condition, fiut will, lt is thought, 
cover.

promoUO.HS were not

•f CURED or SKIN DISEASE BY 
ZAM-BUlt.

SHOVELS. PICKS, 
WHEBELBARROWS. 

fcWlAFBRS, BOLTS, 
CHAIN, It»

- j
Notice Is hereby glveu that u dividend of 

one ami one-halt per cent. (1 Vj per cent:) 
for the quarter endlug 31st January, being 
at the late of 0 per cent. I>er annum on 
the capital stock of thus Bank, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at tine bond ofllce and at the branches on 
and after Saturday, the 16th day of Feb
ruary next.

The transfer books wHI be closed from 
let to 15th February, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. M. 8TEWAKT.

General Manager.
Toronto, 26th December, 1006. ed

CITY HALL DECORATIONS.
Once more Zam-Buk, the great her

bal balm, has been proved vastly su
perior to ordinary remedies, and bas 
cured where other preparations had 
signally failed. Three children In one 
family have been healed by rit. This 
not only showg the power of Zam- 
Buk, but goes to prove how beneficial 

'its pure herbal Ingredients are to the 
delicate skin of children.

re-| j
Edmond Burke Suggest* That Mur

al Design* Be Called for. RICE LEWIS & SOW, {
LIMITED. "

Cor. Kim and Victoria Sts.. T

-.I
Val en ville.

One of the happiest features follow
ing the adoption of the local option 
measure in Markham Township Is the 
apparent ease and satisfaction with 
which the question of accommodation 
is being met. One of the most strik
ing: instances of this is seen in the 
Queen's Hotel of this village. Gommer- 
cial men are quick to appreciate the 
comforts of a home and the high 
encomiums passed upon Mr. Hemmlng- 
way by the “knights of the grip” are 
wel deserved. It Is a well known fact | 
that travelers have given other 
the -“go by" in order to make the
Queen s.” Never in the history of this 

lcng-establlshed hostelry has it 
Joyed a more enviable reputation. An 
excellent table, cleanly, comfortable 
rooms and everything that makes for 
a "home" will all be found 
Queen’s.

PROMOttawa, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The pre
sident of the Ontario Architects' Asso
ciation, Edmund Burke of Toronto, 
made an interesting suggestion at the 
convention to-day.

Reminding his audience that the

if,

PRIVATE DISEASES i"
Jnspotency, Sterilltf. IS 
Nervous Debility, *■
uhe rc'ultoffclly orficeei1.

% Gleet and Stricture 
l treated by Galvanism,
H lh< only mre cui. a*4 MW 
$ „!l<! effect*
' SKIN DISEASES 
| mltlteimelf el BypMU*
8* (t rot No mtreury urn» 
f lie$:*ent of Syphilis. . 

DJBBASHflorWOMS» 
Painful or Profuse 

hours i Menstruation tad t>
ti.m, to B p.m. displacement» oftb$ Woet« 

SUNDAYS The above are th# Sf***
© to II n.m, lies of *31

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO., COR. SFARWAW

T

i Mr. J. C. Bates of Burk’s Falls re
ports the case referred to. He says: 
"I take great pleasure In recommend
ing Zam-Buk as a cure for skin dls- 

My three children were all 
broken out with sores on face, hands 
and feet. Their condition was pitiable, 
and altho I tried various ointments 
and salves, they did not seem to be 

L _ • able to get at the root of the evil, 
F> V and the sores continued to spread. 

One day I saw a report in a local 
newspaper telling how beneficial Zam- 
Buk was for skin diseases, ulcers, ete._ 

the balm and ap-'

pro
vincial government had promised sub
stantial grant towards mural decora
tion of the Ontario legislative buildings, 
he suggested that Toronto city hall 
should be likewise treated, and that the 
history of the Dominion should be plc- 
torially recorded- on the walls of the 
national parliament.

Criticizing the Dominion government 
in refusing to bind themselves to give 
the preparation of working drawings 
and preparation of the work In 
tlon with new buildings at Ottawa to 
the architects successful In competition, 
Mr. Burke feared this might keep 
of the best men out of the competition, 
the prizes for which amounted to 315,-
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CANADIAN SECVR1TIES.

(Canadian A*eoclnted Pre*e Cable.)
Loudon, Jan. 15.—Since the previous ca

ble the only changes 111 the prices of Cana
dian securities have been: Dominion C. n. 
bçi.ds, 1874, convertible 1907, lt,0 t> 101; 
do., 1900-31, 109 to 101; do., loan, 1931, I'8 
to 100. Quebw eterdiig bonds. 1934, .ire 
101 to 103; registered stocks, Brltlsa C >■ 
lombla, 1941, are 85 to 87; Dom, Canada, 
1874, convertible May, 1907, 100 to 101: do., 
lute 5 tier cent., 1910, 101 to 103; do., 1900- 
1934, 100 to 101; do., 1983, 98 lo 100; do . 
liu-criteii, 1917, 83 to 80.

An Attractive Booklet,
A unique und ^attractive lrook has Just 

Ixeen issued by the firm of Aem'illus Jarvis 
& Co., banker* end bond dealers, McKlu- 

Bulldlng, Toronto, which, tesldc* being j 
entertaining as a story, will prove a very j 
fund of information to Investors.

The book U entitled, “A Flimudnl Court-1 
ship." and Is aptly termed a plea for con
servative Investments. It cxplulns In the 
clearest possible way, during the unfolding 
of a little romance, what nionev really Is, 
and sets forth the merits and demerits, of 
different kind* of investment* eudb as 
mortgages, notes, stocks, tiond* and deiien- 
tnres. Bring Issued by a Arm of such 
standing ns Aemllius Jarvis & Co., tile 
book and the sentiments expressed therein 
may safely he accepted by the Investor as 
a guide to the employment of bis funds

ease-
:

towns DON’T GO TO 
BEDen-

connec-
18KD IIP WITH I6CB

at theI .got a supply of 
piled it to the children’s sores. Al
most immediately they got relief, and 
the sores began to heal. Although the 
skin disease had defied all the salves 
I had previously tried, in one week 
Zam-Buk overcame the trouble, and 
to-day the children have not a pimple 
or spot or mark of disease 
skin. For this grand result 
Zam-Buk to thank.

RUPTUREsome

Bile Irritates North Toronto,
Councillor W. J.the Kidneys. „ Lawrence, chair

man of the water, fire and light 
mlttee, explains that In cases where 
the people desire lighting of the 
streets, either by gas or by electricity, 
he would be glad to receive applica
tions. Such street lighting, however 
will have to be paid for by a frontage 
tax. Should residents desire electric 
light house Illumination this would 
necessitate the stringing of a feed
Wlr,<V'L Ton?e-«reet. This expense 
will be borne by general tax.

Mr. Lawrence has Just returned from 
a trip to^Preston and Berlin. The 
septic tank system In Berlin Is a de
cided success. The plant Is the double 
pipe system, one pipe to take the sur- 
facoe ando cellar drainage, while the 
other takes the sewage only.

The Davlsvllle Hockey Club was de
feated on its own rink on Monday 
evening by the North Toronto Hockey 
Club by 8 to 4. A return: match will 
rmkPayed t0'nig:hl on the Eglinton

George Loach of EgUnton is inform
ed that John Shaw was mayor In 1897 
thru the retirement of R. J. Fleming, 
and was re-elected In 1898 and 1899

com-
COLD IN WINNIPEG.

WUJÎI lotTo the kidneys the bile Is an Irri
tating poison and consequently the 
failure of the liver to remove the 
bile from the blood before It reaches 
the kidneys Is a frequent cause of 
Irritation and inflammation of the 
kidneys and bladder, and the source 
of the most painful of diseases.

By insuring prompt and perfect ac
tion of the liver and bowels, Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills quickly re
move the cause of such derangements 
and by their direct action on the kid
neys restore the vigor of these organs, 
on which depends the purity of the 
blood.

By reason of this unique, combined 
action of the liver, kidneys and bowels 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills posi
tively cure complicated diseases of 
these organs which are not reached 
a’ all by ordinary kidney medicines.

Biliousness, liver complaint, consti
pation, Indigestion, kidney disease and 
backache readily yield to the influence 
of this great family medicine. * Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a 
dose, 25,cents a box, at all dealers or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

irontheir 
have 

It is a. splendid

» DR. SOPERMercury Down to 50 Below__Ter
rible Suffer!mr Thru West. CAN BE CURED.

SPECIALIST Hf=s wlthoqt operation, no pain, danger or 
time from work, by the Great Discovery 
of a famous Toronto specialist. No mat
ter how despondent you may be, nor how 
skeptical of a

healer.” Asthma, EpIlefV.Syphlll». strictys
Impotence, TarW;

Winnipeg, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—Yes
terday and to-day were the two cold
est days in Winnipeg for seven years.

Zam-Buk is thus shown to be alto
gether different and superior to ordin
ary remedies. It Is a healing balm 
compounded from saps and essences 
of the finest known medicinal herbs.
It has high antiseptic power, killing 
oiseaso germs which settle on sores 
and eruptions, ete„ and which set up 
festering, blood poison and suppura
tion. It cures eczema, skin rashes, biting wind.

--cuts, burns, bruises, abscesses, ulcers, All thru the west 
acne, blackheads, ringworm, blood 
poison, etc. It heals cracked and 
chapped hands, cold sores, etc. As 
an embrocation it is also widely used, 
and gives speedy relief in cases df 
muscular rheumatism, sciatica, etc.
Rubbed on the chest in cases of colds.
It relieves the tightness and aching.
All druggists sell at 50c a box, or 
may be obtained post Tree from the 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, upon receipt 
of price. 6 boxes for |2.50.

$ «ont stamp for dainty trial box.

■s?PI eele. Skia, 
and PriTaW
One visit *rtvl«rijA 
but If impossible see* 
history and tail is— 
stamp for reply. . 
Office—Cor. Alsa”
and Toronto irtreriA

Hours—10to 12a.m., 2to3 and 7*01P®-
Sundays 3 to 4 p.m. .__^

Address DR. A. SOP£R,26 Torootfl 
Toronto, Ont __ _

: \
The observatory thermometer went to 
41 below zero this morning, while 
other thermometers went to -50 be7 
low. The highest point reached here 
to-day was 20 below at noon.

In addition to the cold, there was a

cure you are^-nor what 
you have done to get cured—cast these 
aside and lleten to reason and common- 
sense. Hundreds of Canadians have been 
cured, and you. too, can be cured.

A few Toronto cures, by permission :__
Mr. 8. R. Johnson. 1182 College St.
Mr. J. Hawkins. 44 Montrose Ave.
Mr. 8. May, 127 Harrison St.

a

1I the same is re
ported. and at many points the suffer
ing, where fuel Is scarce, is intense.

Thousands of cattle In Alberta are 
reportei
tlon and cold and the loss to ranch
ers will, in many cases,’ be ruinous.

r-
If Value of Advertising.

By a bold and Judicious system of Ad
vertising In the Canadian 
Western Oil & Coal Consolidated, of Vnn- 
eourer. B.C.. have succeeded, thru tlielr 
Toronto office. In placing the whole of the 
allotment* of stock for sale in otiout eight 
wet»ks. To kliow where the Canadian pa
per* ncaeh. enquiries and orders- have HTUri 
received from Halifax to Trail, B.C Cobalt 
to Tennessee, Vermont. Rhode Island. New 
York. Pittsburg. Nebraska. Colorado and 
California, and large amounts in and around 
Toronto. If you have a good thing for an le, 
let the public know.

uIII p« liera, theTO PROVEbe dying from starva-to Chicago Live Stock. -.1
Chicago, Jan. ,15.—Cattle—Receipt**

4K*>; market steady; exroiinni to Py”l 
suers, 64 to 67.80; cows, f2.75 to IJ-JJ'.t 
bulls, 62 75 to 6150; calves, 62-75 to,I*™' ; 
stocker» and feeders, 62.60 tn $1.6*. «,

Hogs—Receipts, about 28,000; market J: 
to 10c higher,■ prime shipping bogs, JtT, , 
to $6.65; choice butchers' weights,
3665* packing, 60.25 to 60.02Vj! g
light 66.55 to 60.60; bulk of sale* at f4®| 
to to.ee " ■

if ill y?u famous specialist can cure
you he will send or give for the next 80 
days a FREL TEST and a valuable book 
„L*?W to tore Rupture,” absolutely free, 
Vt rite or call to-day. -alt ! To Stop Race Betting.

Albany. N. Y., Jan. 15.—District At
torney Jerome's race track bills were 
introduced to-day in the senate by 
Senator Agnew; in the assembly by 
Assemblyman Stanley.

,1 DR. W. S. RICE 
95 Clinrch Street (Block 317) 

TORONTO, ONT.

Send one Deer Park.
Some enterprising gentlemen are to-
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